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can he squeeze past ?ONIARIO IS GIVEN 

FREE ENTRY
PRIVILEGES ACCORDED TO ONTARIO 

IN SETTLDENT OF BOUNDARIES 
EXCEED THE BEST EXPECTATIONS

A

t f

This Province Gains Access 
to Port Nelson on Hudson 
Bay, and if the Hudson < 
Bay Railway Goes to That 
Port Running Rights Will 
Have To Be Secured From 
the Ontario Government— 
Surveyors Will Be Sent Out 
Without Delay To MapOut 
Route to Ocean-Going Port.

CHEAP EKCTRIC POWER 
FOR EASTERN DISTRICT

i- 3Premier Borden Anno unces 
That T, N, Ô. Railway Is 
Granted 5-Mile Strip Thru 
Manitoba's New Territory— 
Prairie Province Gets Big 
Subsidy and Arrearage,
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Ï % Hon. Adam Beck Announces That Chat’s Falls Have Been Ex
propriated and AU Ontario Between Ottawa and Kingston 
Will Soon Have as Much Hydro Power as is Available in the 
Western Section.
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inOTTAWA, Feb. 27. —(Special).— 
Parliament bas taken the plunge. To
day Right Hon. R. L. Borden moved 
Ms resolution, which has been stand
ing on the order paper for the past 

\ two weeks, In reference to the exten- 
§ slon of the boundaries of Manitoba, 

and the financial settlement arrived 
| at. He estimated the total increase 

In subsidy to the province at $1,349,- 
345, to which $2,178,648 was to be 

[„ added for arrears, as the settlement 
was to daite back to 1908.

The most Interesting statement 
came, not in committee of the resolu
tion, but when the bill founded on 
the resolution was up for first read
ing, when the premier announced the 
passage, on Feb. 20, of an order-ln- 
council providing for the conveyance 
to Ontario for the use of the T. & N. 
O. Railway of a atrip five miles wide 
from the nerw boundary of Manitoba 
to the Nelson River, with a 10-mUea 
water front on that river and a right 
of way thence to a Junction with 
the Hudson Bay Railway, with run
ning rights over the latter.

Manitoba As Liege Lord.
The opposition seemed bo be en

tirely taken back by this announce
ment and all that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
could do was to chaff the premier on 
Ontario becoming subject to the Juris
diction of Manitoba.

ation, no matter bow gigantic, whichHydro-electric power for the whole 
eastern section of the province Is as
sured by the action of the government 
In commencing expropriation proceed
ings to obtain possession of Chats 
Falls on the Ottawa River. Between 
100,000 and 120,000 horsepower will be 
developed there. Ontario will soon 
have as much power In tbe eastern 
portion of Ontario as in the -west, and 
the demande of Ottawa, Smith’s Falls, 
Prescott and the whole district west 
of Kingston will be met.

Announcement to that effect was 
made yesterday by the Hon. Adam 
Beck, who feels that the government 
la entirely Justified In Its action. “The 
commission reaitae,’’ said he, “that It 
still has some dlfflcuMiee to overcome. 
One of the principal obstacles it has 
to encounter Is the exploitation of the 
property of the people of this prov
ince, and whatever the constitutional 
rights of tbe province may %o, the 
commission Intends that the people of 
Ontario shall know to what extent the 
heritage of the people has been grant
ed or appreciated. IK must for once 
and all be understood that the re
sources of this province and of every 
legitimate agency which the govern
ments finds at Its disposal, will he used 
to preserve or regain that heritage, 
and that In doing so we are not pre
pared to compensate anyone for gains 
made which are known to be unlawful 
or immoral. This Is in order that the 
powers of eminent domain existing 
in the crown, as representing thds pro
vince. will be exercised upon such a 
basis as to render nugatory any at
tempts at political brigandage or the 
baser methods of those who seek to 
prey upon a political party for the ad
vantage of themselves, or of a corpor-

*:0
Chats Falls was transferred by the 

crown to Wm. Harty on June 3, 1883. 
It consists of about 66 acres. On July 
29, 1902, Mr. Harty sold one-third of his 
share to Daniel O’Connor for 8167, and 
on the same day sold another third to 
C. P. Brophy for 3167. On April 23, 1910, 
BropHy returned to the Hon. Wm. 
Harty all his interest for the consider
ation of ,one dollar. On OcL 17, 1911. 
the crown deeded to Mr. O’Connor the 
government, slide reserve rights for 
31471. This was about three weeks af
ter the Dominion election. Mr. O’Con
nor thus secured all, the control of all 
water and river bed covered by the 
slide.

Brophy Is superintendent of water
ways bn the Ottawa River, for the Ot
tawa government, and reported that 
the slide rights were no longer requir
ed for .government purposes, when he 
transferred them to O'Connor.

Far above all expectations are the 
privileges accorded to the Province of 
Ontario, in the settlement of the bound
ary between this province and the Pro
vince at Manitoba.. Sir James Whit
ney’s efforts on behalf of the people of 
Ontario are ehown to have been flaw
less and the Dominion Government, In 
making Its bequests, has done no more 
as the government itself says, than 
made reasonable provision for the rights 
of this province. Not only does Onta
rio receive a five-mile strip of land run-__
ning from the eastern boundary of 
Manitoba to Port Nelson and a ten- 
mile strip at the terminal, but It also 
has been accorded special privileges by 
tho Dominion Govqernment regarding . 
the entrance of the Tlmtokamlng and 
Northern Ontario Railway to Port Nel
son. As a result of this concession on 
the part’of the government at Ottawa, 
the proposed Hudson Bay Railway, In 
case the surveys should Indicate that 
Pert Nelson J# a more advantageous 
port than Fort Churchill, will have to 
secure running rights over the T. and 
N. 'O., or get permission from the pm- ' 
vtnclal government to cross the five- 
mile strip which has beta given to On
tario.

"The Province of Ontario le not com- 
polled to extend the T. and 3Ç O. Rail
way over this five-mile strip to Port 
Nelson,” Sir James explained after
wards. "Neither, in fact, to the pro
vince required to build any railway over 
that route. The only obligation we 
are under is to have the location of the 
strip of land mapped out and deter
mined within five years from now."

Sir James intimated that Surveyors 
would be set to work without, delay to 
choose a suitable route to the eueh- 
dtocuseed port of Hudson Bay.

All Doubt Removed.
This arrangement disposes forever of 

the long-standing differences between 
the two provinces, and removes 
doubt as to the wisdom of the WM 
administration to carrying on the nego
tiations that have resulted so favor-1 
olbly to the Province of Ontario. It 
must not be forgotten, in regard to the 
settlement of the boundary question.

Continued on Page 8, Column t,
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Previous to this transfer, the City of 
Ottawa made application to obtain pos
session of the elide, and the hydro
electric’ commission co-operated with 
the city. Last Friday the provincial 
government passed an order-tn-coundl 
authorising the commission to expro
priate all the properties covered by the 
foregoing deeda The plan, was prepar
ed, forwarded to Ottawa and registered 
in the registry office of the County of 
Carleton on Monday last.

The hydro-electric commission will 
hear all parties who are Interested in 
the proposed act to amend the Power 
Commission Act, which was introduced 
In the legislature last week by the Hon. 
Adam Beck. The date set for the hear
ing le Tuesday, March at 10 *.m., to 
the railway committee room at the par
liament buildings.
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BIB CORNER WORTHLESS BILL 
EASILY CHANGED

U.S. Has Healthy Trade 
Balance.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. — 
(Can. Press.)—The balance of 
trade still remains with the 
United States, according to fig
ures issued to-duy of the Im
ports and esWts-of this coun
try for January and the seven 
months of the fiscal year end
ing with last month.

The United Suites Imported 
3582,000 more than In Jan., 1911 
but for the seven months It had 
decreased Its purchases abroad 
ty nearly 310,600,000, WttÊ

In Its export business the 
United States shipped out dur
ing t the last month <5,874,000 
worth of goods more than was 
shipped In Tànunry last year, 
and for the seven months end
ing with January 31 the export 
record was 3*9,400,000 above that 
of the corresponding months of 
the preceding fiscal year.

Speaking In committee on tbe re
sold tion,st he leader of the opposition 
declared that the payment of four 
years' arrearage to Manitoba wad ab- 
Bol mtel y ind efenslble.

Hon. William Pugsley urged that 
■complications might ensue with the 
other provinces.

Corner of Yonge St, and St, 
‘ Clair AVe, Sold For $100,- 

000 and Will Be 
Held,

Man Who Had It Claims to 
HâVe Been Defrauded 

Himself in Ham
ilton. Raise Motor Car License Fee

And Devote Money to Good Roads
Nova Scotia and 

New Brunswick might demand 
pensatlon for the building of the 
original line of the I. C..R.

The premier erophatica/lly declared 
his Intention of eventually restoring 
the public lands to the western prov
inces, according to his pre-election 
promise. To the meantime, it was 
thought well to place Manitoba 

, «suai footing with the two other 
Prairie provint

com-

One of the most Important real estate 
transfers on upper Tonge-street In a 
long time has taken lace In the sale of 
tfio northwest corner of Yonge-street 
and St. Clair-avenue to a syndicate 
headed by L. L. Conley of Midland, Ont. 
The price paid for the property to In,the 
neighborhood at 3100,000, and the deal 
was put thru by R. W. BL Burnaby of 
the Confederation Life Building. The 
property has & frontage on Tonge-street 
of 166 feet and the same on St Olalr- 
avenue.

The corner In question has been in 
possession at the Sellers family for the 
past 40 years the Interest and stakes 
amounting to a large amount to that 
long time has taken plaoe In the sale of 
qulrod the property as an Investment, 
and It Is not the Intention to erect any 
buildings In the immediate future. The 
location Is Ideal and the completion of 
the St. Cl air-avenue car line 
this one of the outstanding

While the police court was In session 
j yesterday Benny Hapmovitz accosted 
i M. Swartz In the corridor. Just outside, 
and said: "Change this 3100 bill for me, 
will you?" Swartz very willingly con
sented and later went to a bank to de
posit It But, there he found that the 
bill waa worthless. Immediately Hap- 
movltz -was placed In the tolls by Do- I 
tectlve Montgomery. He is charged 1 
with fraud.

According to the story of the, accus
ed, the situation Is somewhat

4
Speakers at Motor League Banquet Strongly Favor Eliminating 

Speed Laws and Holding Drivers Responsible For AU 
Accidents—Better Highways Now an Absolute 

' , Necessity, Say Farmers.
Good roads and radical laws govern

ing the speed limit of motor cars go 
hand in hand, according to several 
speakers at the Ontario Motor League 
banuquet last night It. the King Ed
ward Hotel, including W. K. Me- 
Naught, M.L. A. who spoke in most

on an

ture will pass such laws as will make 
motoring very much more pleasant 
and deliver the owners from the con-

Eorden Goes Into History.
The premier confined his remarks 

to a short resume of the history of 
the question and a statement as to 
the financial terms agreed upon be
tween Manitoba and the Dominion 
Government,

.Reading the Laurier resolution of 
July 20, 1908, with regard to the ex
tension of the boundaries of Mani
toba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, in 
which the boundaries of Manitoba and 
Ontario were the same as set forth 
in the present resolution, he explain
ed that, for some time after, the ques
tion of financial terms between Manl-

IF PEOPLE SPREAD OUT THE TOWN THEY 
MtlST PAY THE PRICE.

slant ffcar of having to pay fines.
In proposing the*toast to the country 

and province, Oliver Hazelwood refer
red to the Canadian as a law-abiding 
Individual, but ’ If you want to make 
hbti otherwise just enforce laws that he 
will enable to live up to and within a 
month he will be as reckless a man as 
can be found."

Hon. W. ■ H. Hoyle, speaker of the 
Ontario Legtslautre, referred to the 
rapid growth of this country, and pro
phesied that within another two de
populated rapidly and the necessity of

perplex
ing, and it may develop that there is 
a bunco man in Hamilton, 
the phoney stuff, 
from Hamilton yesterday, and 
tho authorities, following his 
that he had no idea thajt the bill was 
valueless. He said he

Jsff, Toronto ,
Plonda , Caught a tarpon in tbe gulf today. 

Am «ending it to you. Make a feast and aak 
the Wee Yorkles to it. Don't forget Forman 
and Tommy Church. Alee some representative 
of the property owner». But no atrapboldere— 
they don't own no property. They own «traps. 
Remember the York Pioneer. I Give Robert" 
John e piece of one of the flapper». I'm haring 
a site hunted up in the Weed for a tempi* 
•oonae they clear out tbe poor people. They 
move out to Mimico or Jericho—whichever auks 
them. If they have to pay two fares, all I've got 
to »ay is that the city-, growing too fast. (fit 
had ham heft doom to Lillie York knot, ai you 
and l hold, ona fare d have tailed every one / 
You got to hammer that into the public's head 
until they come to »ee it. They've bitten off 
more than they can chaw—that"» aH there’• fo 
it. I» Wee York} to blame for that? Not oa

John.

spreading 
came 

be told 
arrest.

Hapmovitz

vigorous language of giving tbe mo
tors! more freedom and holding him 
responsible for any damage of which he 
might be tho cause. A speed limit of 
fifteen miles or even twenty miles an 
hour. In the eyes of Mr. MoN aught, was 
ridiculous, and should have never been 
entertained by the Ontario Legislature 
or any other body of men making laws

Commission to Work on Good 
Roads Idea and $50,000 

‘ or More Wanted by 
Convention,

got It from a 
man across the lake. A friend of his 
left for Hamilton last night to endea
vor to locate the said 
him here as a witness.

When Hapmovitz tackled Swartz, 
who IIx es at 82 D'Arcy-street, the lat
ter only had 375.

"That's all right,” 
mox-itz.

man and bring

1
“That the provincial government 

be requested to appoint a commis
sion to consider the whole question 
of road Improvements In Ontario.”

for the country. A two mile an hour 
speed, he thought, was for morq dan- ca^ee tile three transcontinental rail

ways would have given birth to as
will make 
corners.Continued on Page 2, Column 3. exclaimed Hap- 

'Write me a cheque for the
“That the federal government be *0' IIapmovitz

plained he wished to break 
asked to set aside $50,000 to assist bill to
in the Improvement of highways."

gervus than a forty mile ’an hour at 
timea

“Until the’'past few years good roads 
were considered an enormous expense 
and only beneficial to the country thru 
which they ran. Now rural roads are 
noot used cnly by the people who bluld 
them but b ythe country at largo. The 
motor car has made distances shorter 
and made the building of good roads 
imperative," he said.

"The former, who not long ago, look
ed upon - the motorist with terror and
sought to have him wiped off the face G- W. Trethewey, and to Overcome this 
of The earth, has now c^e to realize ; difficulty would be to lay aside a email 
that the Is a good friend of the farmer," j Percentage of the money voted fgy the 
said Mr. McNaught. "A year or two j building of such highways, 
ago ’members of the legislature from 
rural districts brought in bills, which.
If they bad been passed, would have 
meant the death of every motor car In 
the country. Now deputations of farm- 

I era from all oyer the province bring us 
I word that they are glad to see the 
motor car speed along their country 
roads, so long as the drivers are care
ful and slacken their rate when ap

proaching a horse and vehicle or any 
person on foot. It Is a hard thing to 
draw the line and. say just what speed 
shall be within the keeping of the law, 
but speaking" from a personal point of 
view, I think that the speed limit in 
rural parts should not be under forty 
miles an hour."

Mr. McNaught assured the motorists
jj that within a few months the legtsla-

The country will himany , more, 
good roads will be increased, and the 
time to start is now.bare idea of parcels post

MAKES EXPRESS COS. SHIVER
your life !ex-

up the big 
pay a small debt. When the 

transaction took place 
“That a large proportion of the ap- policemen stood about 

propriatdon of $5.000.000 by the On-! a,wuL
tario Govern ment be expended for 
road Improvements.'*

These were the resolutions passed 
at the Good Roads Convention last 
night, after much discussion. A 
nwmiber of recommendations relative 
to the Improving of roadways were 
made and wlia be supported by a 
deputation which vmlll call on Sir 
James Whitney at tbe parliament 
buildings at 11 o'clock this morning.

In order to keep highways in 
proper condition it was believed that 
drastic measures should be adopted 
by the government. Taking the In
itiative themselves, the members 
drew up a resolution to the effect:
‘That after two years' notice, wag
ons without wide tifes be not a Mow
ed to be manufactured, and that after 
seven years wagons without wide tires 
be not allowed on the higfhwaya.’’

It was further suggested that mo
torists should be taxed.to aid to the

John. Florida,
Wea York : In, glad ye'r feshin an' no arntm- 

min' amang the ihairk» I I'D hae th' greet fo* 
Mt wi' green». I agree wf ye that if» the peo
ple# ain fault if the coety grows an they baa to
pay twa fares I The meenister hae a graua'___
word thqhe'e usin’ the hooin hie releegioue or. 
tides, " elemental'' it's spelt. An so he eaye it's 
elemental that if folk spread oot tbe toon, they 
maun pay for their premidity in twa fores T Bat 
there's an awfu* boom coatin' in real estate, an' 
I'm thinkin’ 111 go in a wee bit on the quiet. But 
I wudna like it known that I m into auburWao 
lota. I'll get ye in for a bittie on the Q. But 
hand It to y oriel. A' the wee YorlueeTl be at the 
fe*h deener. Mlister Flemmin g cornin'. Mayor 
Geary's to be in thqchair. end Tnmmae Church 
is to carry in the great fosb on a board. I'm put
tin' yer picture in the Glob’ drawn,' out the great 
feeh. Maybe it's the fesh that swallowt Jonah I

Dr. R«name's prescription for the 
good roads trouble was to make friends 
wttii the farmer and everyone .else who 
had to do with the upkeep of the high
ways. He advocated Increasing the 
cost of-JIcenses and devoting the extra 
money' to the good roads movement 

Tbe upkeep of the roads after they 
were built should be prepared for, eaJd

a number of

NOT IN MONTREAL.
Considerable Indignation has been ex

pressed by the Ariklng Eaton garment 
workers over the fact that x. sto^wn.fect"thlt *a tnJ.°rK0nto pat>ers to The ef- 
IntlrnsHm^'i President of the
international Ladies Garment Workers' 
Union, was In Montreal on Fteb. 21 with 
a yiexv to having the management of the
üüin" ,£!lere s<*nd a deputation to wait 
upon the manager of the T. Eaton 
with reference to the strike. On that 
fate A- Roronburg was in Toronto, and 
the strikers claim that the story was cir-
their^union** ‘hC inten0on ot humiliating,

Their Rates Are Thrice Those Charged for Common Freight,
So Evidence Proves—Proposed Action of Congress 

Means Destruction, so Tis Averred.
Washington. Feb. 27. — (Can.

Press.)—Rates of the American Express 
Company are substantially three times 
the first-class freight rates of rail
roads.

This fact was developed to-day at the 
Investigation by Commissioner Lane 
Into the rates and methods of express 
companies, instituted by the interstate 
commerce commission.

J. H. Bradley, vice-president of the 
American, sal dthat his company never 
had made a rate less than two and one- 
half times the first-class r^

‘‘Is that a reasonable rate?” enquir
ed Commissioner Lane.

“I do not think 2H times the first- "f do not know,” Mr. Bradley replied, 
class freight rate Is enough for the “I suppose the poetoffice would get 
lervice we give,” replied Mr. Bradley.
“All In all, our rates, the country over,
ire approximately three times the first- i companies the short distance business.
Class freight rate, but we do not at- ' Such a law, in my Judgment, would be 50c was originally proposed, but was 
tempt to adjust our rates on any fixed destructive of our business." _____ _ .withdrawn la favor of a. graded tax.

multiple of the rail freight rates. Our 
contract with the railroads provides 
that our rates, per hundred pounds, 
shall not be less than about two-times 
the freight rate of the railroads oil the 
same commodity between the same 
points."

Co.

Pau} B. Sear rent, assistant director 
of the United States Bureau of Goods 
Road*, told how the buildings of roads 
across the border was conducted and 
pointed out that the rural districts are 
poor and that If good roads are ever 
to be built, the cities must pay the 
greeter portion of the ooeL Federal 
aid, he said, had been «ought for In 
the States ewer since the motor ear 
sprung Into prominence, end so far 
nothing definite has been done. He 
said that road building has now be
come an art, and the United State* has 
found that If men ether than experts 
are put in charge of the work, the re
sults have been far from satisfactory.

Maine Johnston proposed the toast 
to The Automobile, and Controller Mc
Carthy and T. N. Phelan responded.

Jeff.
Pear Destruction of Business. New Zealand’s Premier 

Sustained.

t
SOME EXTREME STYLES.Mr. Bradley said that. In his opinion, 

a flat express cate would be Impractic
able, because It would be high for short 
distances and too low for long dis
tances,

"What would you do If congress 
should authorize the parcels post?” ask
ed Commissioner Ijine.

The m # n’aA fashions In bat»
certainly era ex-WELLINGTON, N. Z„ Feb. 37. 

—(C. A. P.)—A "No confidence” 
motion resulted in a tie and the 
Speaker gave the casting vote 
for the government. Three La
bor! tes voted for the government, 
two ot them contrary to their 
election pledges.

Massey's charge that a Labor 
member was "squared” 
withdrawn. It is expected Sir J. 
Ward will be Induced to with
draw his Intended resignation.

t«*nee ta ,trtoe
1 freight In quar

ters, but there 1» 
a comfortable

4rate.
up-keep of the roads, and the follow
ing resolution was passed to that ef
fect: "That motor cans under 20 b.p. 
be exempt from taxation, that cars 

.. , with 20 to 30 h.p. be taxed 50c, and
the long distance business on packages 30 to-40 h.p.. 76c. and 40 to 60 h.p. 
up to eleven pounds and the express |i per horsepower.’’

A resolution favoring a flat rate of

• should appeal to
the well grot—»t 

young man ot the pressât boor. We 
refer to those blocks Issued by the Mg 
English makers and by Henry Dunlap 
of New York, for which th# IXnssn 
Company of 140 Yonge-etreet, era sole 
Canadian agents. Dlneen’s ‘T*4rgriTl)lg 
of hate to
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i• ■ I —PRIVILEGES ACCORDED TO ONTARIO IN SETTLEMENT 
BE BOUNDARIES EXCEED THE BEST EXPECTATIONS

"land for a. readjustment of the subsidise 
la regard to capital account.

Favoritism, Says Pugeley.
Hon. Win. Pugeley claimed that the 

government was proposing exceptional 
legislation In dealing with Manitoba, 
which was one of the old province» of the 
Dominion. Tlic Idea of con federal Pj 
was tiiat the provincial subsidies sho.ua 
be on a fixed basis.

XV hen Nova Beotia and New Brunswick 
came Into confederation, no consideration 
was granted, them for having built the 
original section of the I.C.R., from Hali
fax to SL John. If Manitoba ware to bs 
given preferential treatment, Mr. Pugs, 
ley claimed that It would open the way 
to claims of those Maritime Provinces 
to compensation.

For his own part he thought that 
neither Ontario, Manitoba, or Quebec 
was ou tilled to an acre of the lands

aforesaid, and to notify the, location tlJ)lell'he°r^ ^e"' ofT'££a£'
thereof, to yWwytil highness govern- hnd yji lho prov[llcee slloald be consulted 
ment- »TBd that this order shall cease to itf regard to their disposition. No pro
be effective if such location be not mada vince should be enüueü to receive a 
and duly notified wlth.n the said period, subsidy on theory that it was more en.- 

Thc prime minister further recom- titled tv these lands than any otlior pro- 
mends, that. If the (government of On- vince. 
tarlo assent to the foregoing recom- ; Quebec's Representation,
mandations, the necessary legislation I The question of representation came 
for the purpose of carrying them Into tip In regard to the territory which It was 
effect shall be submitted to parliament proposed to add to Quebec. He express
es soon as practicable thereafter. «*> ül?„£pl“lo“ .that this would not count

AriÆ hereln’ nS" t» wmeh
(Signed) Rudolphe Boudreau,

Clerk of the Privy Council.

BLUESERGE 
TROUSERS

1
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! <j , o-,1 ns ;y . ’ j I■ Continued From Pago 1.
------- _Æ_—;----------------------------------------------
that the territory of Keewatlu still be
longs 'to the Domllnon Government, 
while the division west at the bound
ary will be under the administration 
of Manitoba, Ontario, for all practical 
purposes, will have all the privileges 
that the province could wish for.' On
tario's portion of Keewatta also la the 
property of the Dominion.

When Sir James Whitney read the 
order in council Axing the boundaries 
hi the legislature yesterday afternoon, 
it was rather unfortunate that 
N. W. Rowell, the leader of the 
opposition.
Ever since the session o 
Rowell had been trying precipitate 
a discussion on this matter, and Sir 
James Whitney’s equally persistent ef
forts to delay the discussion' until offi
cial notification was received from Ot
tawa, have been one of the Interesting 
features of the legislative session su 
far. That Sir James was fully justi
fied was proven yesterday.

Favorable Result
Loud applause from both sides of the 

bouse greeted Sir James’ announcement 
of the settlement of this vexatious qqes. 
tion. Not a member of the opposition 
rose to make any comment Whatsoever, 
and It was evident that the result had 
been much more favorable to the pro
vince than they had anticipated.

The session had hardly begun before 
Sir James rose to read the order-ln- 
councll that he had Just received from 
Ottawa. He regretted Mr. Rowell’s ab
sence, but Bftid that he thought It ad
visable to have the communication laid 
before the house as soon as possible, so 
that any discussion arising therefrom 
could be brought on without any de-

For Three-Fiftyi

LI We have created a big 
demand for our special 
line of All-wool Serge, 
Trouser*, and we honest
ly believe they are the 
best value In Toronto. 
Just *3.30, that’s all.
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has been any exceptional 
treatment of Manitoba,” said Hou. W. T. 
White, "It l-.as been by the late govern
ment and not by tills government."

All the provinces except Manitoba, Al
berta and. Saskatchewan, he said, were 
sovereign provinces, having the advant
age of their lands, minerals, royalties, 
etc. This established a prima facie case 
lor equality of treatment of these pro
vinces.

J. G. Turriff (Assinlbola) asked Mr. 
White If it was the Intention of the gov
ernment to hand over the lands to the 
western provinces, as promised by the 
premier before the last election. This 

. . . would tes a good time to begin Instead Of
toba and the Dominion had been dis- granting scbekties,
cussed, hut without definite result. „

. Hon. Mr. White replied that the present
Shortly after the present admin is- bin was to redress the specific grievance

tratton came Into power conferences misês^from" w^at'V*® kZ'tt 

Bad been had witih the premier of gentleman, hé would carry them out in 
HjjàSjfiü due course.

Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden: 
than 16 years."

1||hi;' .-J ILL CHARITIES ONTARIO IS BIVEN FREE 
ENTRY TO NELSON
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pro-
tliatCommission Wifi Ask Control

lers to Make a Change in the 
Present System—Home For 
Colored Women Is Essen
tial and More Care Is Need
ed For Small Children,

v
T

Manitoba and some of his colleague*,

The communication wae as follows: arrived at, as expressed in a letter ' broad standpoint,” said Mr**1Whita °"not 
The committee of the privy council f . v “ke the lawyers looking up statutes and

have had before them a report from the eent to Mt- Robl1n °y Premier Bor- quibbling over ecbsidlee. We must put

WMrMth* Îioum" œmmLs* nessed* on tho Manitoba would, under the bill, re- ' ^rank Oliver contended that
^^"l^lW^uST^SnîS? «fve an approximate subsidy of *!,- r&mt£a m '

of Ontario represent* that upon the 349,345, made up as tallow*. Allow- regard to debt.account, except as part 
enlargement of tho territory of the *nce tor government and local pur- of a general scheme, which would do 
province as proposed It would or might pose*, $190,000; 80 cents per head i^tloe to the provinces all round. The 
be desirable In the interest of the pro- on population, $364,491 ; Indemnity ,owance® t0 Alberta and Saekatche- 
vince to extend the provincial railway, i for want of lands. $562,600—less of
erDnWOnmrî^“St *wamp and university lands. $149,- cr*u£, Ini
onêriîttoînrt ^Ra^1 and '230—$<13,270; net Interest allow- £vttabL1L‘t®4 ^ a c,alm from BrttUh
Cochrane l^UnTsaid prTlLtoa euH ««► ** pnblic debt $381,684. | Ct>^e^r better

able port on Huleon Bay, that It may , TTll8.^e <x«nipared with the amount than that of the late government by 
be found necessary or expedient) ' to receivable by the prairie provinces, 1113,000, it Was worse by 7,000,000
select for such Hudson Bay terminus the totals of which were: Alberta, aor«® of ewtarnp land* for which the 1
a point at or near the mouth of the $1,260,106’ Saskatchewan, $1,651,- Province could not have got $3 an acre. 
Nelson River, and that as the estu- $20. _ Swamp Lands Mistake.
ary of the Hudson lies some distance j allowances the wrsmldr said T\^îi«.Tabuîn of_^s’wil2P Iamto th*
westward of the oro nosed western or allowances, me pTemnar said, Dominion, he coot ended, was not good
northwestern noundruw^ftlm nrovlnce were to 1,6 dated fr®™ 1. 1908. buirl new f5r either Uhe onovlnoe or the 

th.? ' The Province of Manitoba had taken Dominion. The value of them was ore.
the^îyer?m,înt d®tirea *Sat such ar- ground that the extension of Its ated by drainage and this the province
rangements be made as will enable the grouDq tnat tne extension of Its wa# not Mke]y io do lf Dominion lands
province, or such commission ar public territories Should have taken place at j were to be benefited.
corporation as may be thereunto auth- the same time that the mew Provinces He thcnigih.t this cash subsidy was
or!zed on behalf of the province, to of Alberta and Saskatchewan were el0ler *0 make Manitoba thtmk she wee

getting more from the. present Con
servative government than she -had 
(been offered by the late Liberal gov
ernment, or to make them forget tihat 
Uhe promise of .the premier to' restore 
their natural resources to the western 
provinces

Stands by Premise.
L. Borden was epvphatlc 

in reply. "I understand very well that 
promise,” be said, “and I assure my 
‘honorable friend that it will be carried 
out This, however, could not he given 
the neoeesary consideration 
present session.' The government had 
deemed it the beet course to pursue to 
place the P ho vince of (Manitoba as near 
as poslble In the same position as Al
berta and Saskatchewan. Thqn, later, 
they could take im the question of re
storing their lands to oil these .prov
ince* In a Juet and reasonable manner.

Hugh Gutttrle (South Wellington) 
wanted to know if the Province of On
tario had been consulted in regard to 
the proposed boundary 11ns. He con
tended that the shore of Hudson Bay 
on which both, Oh urchin and Nelson 
were located should belong geograph
ically to Ontario.
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Toronto has apparently gone 
s 'dictionary daffy," and the surpris

ingly rapid rate at which the craze 
has spread to secure copies of the 
beautiful $4.00 Webster’s New Il
lustrated Dictionary, with Canadian 
Census, is a creditable comment 
upon the high average intelligence 
of the citizens.

New supplies of bodes have arrived and 
they are now ready for distribution. The doors 
of die Dictionary Department will close at 5 
o'clock each evening, and 2 o’clock every 
Saturday.

)
When the charities commission met In 

the city hall last night, representatives 
from many 6f the homes for destitutes 
submitted reports of the work done dur- 

■ lng last year. The committee thought 
that the Institutions were often cutting 
Into the work of each other, and in 
some parts of the city were too dose 
together. Mrs. Drummond of the Y.W. 
C.A., stated that a home for colored 
women was essential, the small one 
which the association waa conducting, 
not being able to meet the requirent eats. 
as there' were many gurls arriving from 
Jamaica, who could easily be entlcel

I ill
;|r

f I

: -

‘ 1

>1
s 8

I .1
l into unreputable houses, because a 

clean place of^efuge was not available. 
Mrs. Drummond’s estimates will be 
sent to the board of control, asking for 
a grant.

Reports. from the Children’s Aid So
ciety showed that a large amount of 
worke was being done. Owing to the 
number of small children, wba are tak
en charge of, the society suggested es
tablishing a small home in the country, 
but the members of the charity com
mittee were of the opinion that these 
little tots could be cared for at some of 
the homes. The Klng-sti East Day 
Nursery was also represented and a 
brief outline of Its work was given.

The commission will send a report 
to the board of control on the question 
of bringing all the charities under one 
body.

"'•11! construct, maintain and operate that ' constituted
Stid '°pnrovlncl>aî>rrdî^y^vthr(*0maytbe ' Under thls COTdttl<»> the following

projected within the extended boun-dories of the Pnovnice of Manitoba for *° Manitoba should the proposed 
the purpose of reaching the terminus become law forthwith: 
to be selected as aforesaid upon the Payment of Arrearages,
waters of Hudson Bay. (a) Annual allowance. In lieu of

What Ontario Gete, debt, $381,584; annual allowance al-
The prime minister states that he ready received, $178,947; arrearages 1 

considers that reasonable provision each year, $202,637; arrearage* for 
should be made to give effect to this four years (July 1, 1908, to June 30, 
respect on the part of Ontario In so 1910) 1816 iua far as it is within the authorlty.of the K ’ ’
government and parliament of Canada, 
and therefore recommends that:

I ;!*1 ; !
I Il f

MSI Rt. Hon. R.

I : fM

I1
I

wi tihe
Q i- 0 ;

v4» 1 •
(b) Annual allowance to lieu of 

lande, $562,>500; ewa/rmp land*' deduc-

1. The governments your royalhlgh-ness be authorized to transfer to the lands deduction $15,000, already re
ceived, $100,000—$220,500.

Estimated arrearages each year.

*

■ Hi 1government of Ontario, or to :i minister 
of that govemment.or to a commission, ! 
as may be authorized or r»qi'irel by $342,000. 
the government of the Province of On
tario, on behalf of the province. In so îi’ÎSMSi’
far a* the lands her-ynifter mention-1 ,8' „ , , . . . . ,
ed or described, shah be vested In his tl,?» ^erVb’ir^l.i- 
majeety, In the right of tlia Dominion, mated at 1,170,883 acres

Five Mile Strip. . ? How About Ontario?
(a) A parcel of (and of a uniform Sir Wilfrid Laurier claimed that the

.

Estimated arrearages for four yeirs, 
Estimated total arrearages.f Ï.
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Ontario Satisfied.
width of five miles, commencing at a government had not decided on AWatti- ivuon ^^^bean^dooted^aarl^riiJ^hfii

rstu £ ■ E EsESE'SiPBE
-......... » ». *- - SS-SrS-î ! 'SnSS “irr r €

a rapidly-moving Queen street car atnpon Manitoba to the Nelson River but so darles in the resolution were the same a» ta'rl<> Î!f

h- j- ps*p«*«isr-irys! s s?,v;«,‘î^urir«,Æ r?figs&»«sssv»£~years, of 231 Roxton road, was probably land shall be more than 60 miles to a explicitly by the riiief geographer “rhe dM,lr6d-
fatally Inlured, and at an early hour this direct line from the chore of Hudson only need for the resolution was as re- <?n. February 30 afi order in council
morning was In an unconscious condition Bay; also such further parcels of land garda the financial terms, which Involved had been passed authorizing the trans
at his home not exceeding in width one-half mile alienating part of the public revenue. The X.tlhXa?ver71'?en,t, ®f Ontario of a _

, upon the east side of the said river ex- boundaries would be set forth very ex- five-mile strip of the lands In the tor- IMr. McKerrlhen was driving across the tei^lmr unTriver nr alomr Af P1|C*U> the bill which would be Intro- 1 ’Ito-ry annexed to Manitoba controlled , ■
Roncesvalles avenue tracks at the corner h ml tan TUv VL mat* H? ' duced founded on the resolution. by the Dominion, from the new boun- 11

a _____ „ Hudson Kay, as.may be necessary to Oblects to Arrearaoes 1 dary tx> tihe JCeleon River and a eon- ilof i ern a\enue. wnen a southbound car entitle -the province to a continuous | The uberaJ leader had one9 strong ob- tlnuo,lLS water front on the Nelson I
• i.n,° the vehicle. He was thrown water front of ten miles upon the Nel- ! jectlon to the rtiomtlon before the com- fR,vrr ten miles in length. If Ootarlo |

andetheSthorse t n^^hurat’^huF wud' 80,1 IUver and Hudeon Bay. Including mlltee. There was absolutely no Justlfi- c<1.;eJjd the T. A N. O. to oon.
tV ghuned broke °„vh' but b*dIy the water front which will lie within cation for paying Manitoba these arrears «>« Hudson Bay Railway and .

When picked un he wax m .n the parcel five miles in width just here- {<* Cour years. The boundaries offered to ^lurchl was selected Os the port of the ;.=1o^"co«„.7ndhhas^^,^^rTe: inbefore mentioned or described, with «t^vlSS S^U ’SL^r° ST™ JTco'SZï'&X
planed [ “.I? tWO °LWhlCh r'gbt’ lntere“ or easement In the Manitoba should be S3 Æ and Ontario of a right of way from the
nïe offlre ôf r>r8Shnck nea^h^^nd th»r« ^’'er bed upon tbe eastern side and generously, but U should be treated rea- Nelson River to tlie Hudson Bay RaU-

* j> John Duncan and Dr the foreshore contiguous to the land sonably. way amd running right* over tlhat line.
Dr". Shock attended to him and later had 180 t0 be transferred as may be noces- Moreover, It was proposed to treat Manl- for the T. & N. O. to the port of
hlln removed to his heme ! sary or reasonably required for the toba as If it were a new. province. It was Churchill. Five year* were given to ;

When seen last, night Dr Hunter said 1 erection, maintenance and operation of 1101 n,ere^v t0 be given a subsidy for the Ontario to. select Its location 
he did not think there was a chance of : docks elevators or other structures purp°se °f carrying on civil government The Province of Manitoba, Mr. Borden j recovery as life was gr“ ulllv ebbln JI for the nurnoaee of the [“ tbe a,lncxed territories, but it was to added. hadXgretd to exempt Che On- !
away. At 2 o’clock It was not' exnecied r,nov.idLtPi P°8e8 th* rallway, be given compensation for tho lands over tarlo ra'lway from provincial taxation, 
that he would live many houra P ifbe,total co™" ”bol« Province. There was no justi- “Extraordinary” Says Laurier,

Mr. McKerrlhen has lived In Toronto X ^oofF'jii th® m*d two ,pa^ce,18 flcaUon 6lr Wilfrid Laurier thought this woe
for about % years, and was a tea mer- ^ ^ uP°n Nelson River and Hud- ; Treating All Alike. a most extraordinary proposal'and eorl-
chant. He has a wife and a large grown- I son Bay shall not exceed ten miles. i Hon. W. T. White declared that the pur- otn comp lien I lone would ensue, 
up family. -For many years he has beeni RIght-of-Way. i Port of tire bill was to give 'Manitoba What did tihey think of the. "banner ’
cider In Chalmers Presbyterian Church. I (b) If the terminus of the Hudson 1 ?.?ualLty A,lberta an,] Saskatchewan, province” of Ontario, a* It Uked to 

Slories regarding tlie colllalon are con- Bav Railway be established nt F,,tr m »P*^n'i,s,mpe J,lletlce lov the Pr°~ sUlc itself, becoming the subject oftllctlng. Churchill r,n ,, mlsned at -, tP ytoé of Manitoba, which has been with- tihe Province of Manitoba? Therw
Churchill, and If the government of held from that province by lion, gentle- a great difference between .match
Ontario prefer to make Fort Churchill 'ft«n opposite." Formerly Manitoba got grant to « government and making It

I the terminus of their said railway. a”nX“.,.aübsldy °r «X0CO; now she f0 an indjWduaTTr coAeration.
right of way 200 feet in Xl-Tr'mn'"'45’ and an additional amount Hon. R. L. Borden reminded the leader 

width from any point on tho " ° M„hi,oi,i, i,„ , ... . . of the opposition that the lMsncolonlal
Nelson Rr-er to the nearest available, sidîvs Lhou'ld dïtcd’bark m ii»1 thrr S|!Üd ,RaI:way, operated by Vhe Dominion.
liL^-lSl' SL!KL*851 KL’S STBS

’ taris jusssssassr*run:h-'n<j ibiju Manitoba «ttian tti&re. was
In tMs caoe.

He announced 1n re»i>oni>c to a qt^e- 
tion that the Province of Ontario -baa 
ae-spnlcd to the ^irrengrement.

The bill wae then given its first feao-
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Hi is shown by a perusal of the Dictionary Coupon 

printed on page 6 of this issue.
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Well-Known Railroad Man la Canadian 

Agent of Pennsylvania Line. I
■! ¥

Pbto haesDbcenU Cana^an'tlTÎ w|th Ihc Hud^ltay" Railway at : remedv. In 1M6 .ÜberüwM given" 253,«W

pnia Da* been appointed Canadlau that point, your roynl highness’ gov- '-square miles and Haskatchewan lyi.ffX)
passenger agent of the Pennsylvania eminent In that event agreeing for run- : ‘ ....... ......... . . .
Railroad Co., with offices In tbeinlng powers over the Hudson Bay Rail- ^ar'totm was to receive 151,(TX)

way.
, 2. Topr royal highness’ government
undertakes In the event of the exten-

}lwsy

: ^ouarc miles of added territory, and -now
Railroad Co., with offices in theinlng powers over the Hudson Buy Rail- ,, toha was to receive 251,000 scuare 
Traders’ Bank Building, Ÿonge -1 "ay. ''tim Dominion8mp lan<l8 wcre to rcvert t0
street, Mr. Brodie Is a well-known 2j TLOUiT r°'"a', highness’ government a deduction was to be made of four per’

eenger agemey In Toronto was wlith a within the powers of the parliament of i a^o. . A rea| papyrus, dating back to 1700

I'"«Ttt 'Ç’Mi îSr.SSi
p " i ras î EEElHISî’Sn »

js=s SL-TSK '«=7
! velop and operate water powers and- -------------------------- = ' TMs old document has a long title,
• generally to do all things necessary or HAMILTON HOTELS part of which read*: "Instructions lo
i convenient for tlie operation of the said *—--------- ----------------- ------ --- enable one to know the ‘Dark Thlnga’ ”
’railway. • I « y^x-T—r- , r~» . ... Nuliierous examples demonstrate that, » HO EEL ROYAL 'SÆSiSHS

U> the Government of Ontario within |,.rC„t. Im.t-n,.pointed and m.»t «„ ut. «ay,, a writer In H.anpe>r‘t Weekly. 
! which to select and designate the said trelly located. *3 end up per day. subtraction and division were not 
I lands In ten Jed to be transferred a* Americas pin. edl known in -their present form. How-
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THB CAHADA METAL to., LTJ>

Fraser Ave., Toronto.

E. PULLAN We Clean lien’s Clothes So 
They Are Really Clean ]

BÆÆ f»0P3*ir.Ki..S
î10" *-ra thoroughly removed and

DHnstiiie5R^r, "T®^KWEI L- h»n- eia ts°K£> ar* a"d Cleo*. |

Mi uy Oul^'t0WT

1 % tuysoli grades orv . f
on the road to and from points to ;
Canada. WASTE PAPER

AIM 1AM. HON, MITAIS, HUBBlt 
n»o*d Aa*I-760 490 ADELAIDE

In the papyrue are found equations; 
or. v |T»n wmasuree of barley
îrL.i ,r batw**« ten persons in such 
ILtTîf yjat ,,ach succeeding pemson rs- 
y'"*" clgtV.n less than the person 

Preceding -him. What proportion does each one *etr‘
Another problem le: "The^e

’ Ï WEST
w;u

'■

*ffb ot which has seven cats;
eaten *r"ve’h teu; each rat 

^ K.e7n »T*:n <* «H*?■ each 
*Tfl" barley mu>it have nroduced

rram has^bcTn* lostr’'**"' , H^
i||.|
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meaeurement of the pyramids.
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ome Into Manitoba 
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INN1PEO, Feb. 27—0 
writer Roblln, to hi* 
‘legislature, coverlnj 

a* on Hudson Bay, a 
i reference to the reix 
luce of Ontario le con
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idlency of extending I 
railway to Hudson Ba 
er the Nelson Rivet 
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« the sentiments not 
ibers of this legislator 
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n I say that Maui to! 
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SOCIETY N&WB.

The society news for to-day 
will be found on page 8.

The distributions of the New 
Illustrated Webster Dictionaries 
at Tlie World Office are made 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 
S p.m. ; Saturdays, 9 a.m./"to 2 
p.m.
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VICTORIA STREET EXTENSION
KILLED BY ONE MAJORITY [1ST END WANTS ■>.

(*(l9B b,

NO f A
I i I

Alderman Chisholm, Chairman of Works Comnrittee, Cast 
the Vote Which Caused Concurrença Assessment 
Commissioner Forman's Report That thejWork Be Not 
Proceeded With Because it Was Not Necessary at the 
Present Time.
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Get Rid of 
your Two 
Tire Troubles i
Rim-Cutting Overloading

Board of Control Agreed to Re
quest of Deputation That 
Land Be Not Sold to G.T.R. 
—- House of Industry Gets 
$10,000 Additional and 
Horse Show Asked for $500.

k

By a majority of one vote the works the committee by the board of control
In order that a report might be obtain
ed from a traffic expert, before any fur
ther action wa^ tanen. "There is not 
a man In this town,’ Controller Hocken 
told the committee, "who know» any
thing about running a street railway ; 
that la the reason toe board referred it 
back." it waa decided to let the mat- 
tear stand.

committee yesterday afternoon decid
ed to ooocur with tihe recommendation 
of Aisaeeeiment Commissioner i-'oreman 
tiiat the scheme to extend. Vtteona- 
•treet be abandoned. The commission
er claimed that the owners of the pro
perties affected were demanding pro
hibitive prices, with the result that the 
work would Involve an expenditure 90 
per cent, greater titan was originally 
estimated. A large number of real es
tate men and property owners were 
present and expressed the opinion that 
tile recoinem»dati.on of the commission
er “Vas unprogreaslve. When the vote 
was taken the committee were found 
to ibe equally divided upon the ques
tion, and It required the vote of the 
chairman, Aid. Chisholm, to decide the 
issue.

Originally the assessment depart
ment ibAlleved they could purchase the 
required property for fan,000. Of this 
sum £5 per cent, was to be paid by the 
property holder# directed and 76 per 
cent. b,y the city. Tile negotiations, 
however, indicated that the cost would 
be 1200,000 la excess of this sum. The 
commissioner gave an example of five 
proper holder» whose poperty he con
sidered could be purchased for $155,- 
293, but who. when approached, de
manded sums aggregating 3292,000. 
Under such conditions, lie said, he oould 
not recommend the city to undertake' 
the project.

A Possible Benefit. .
Arthur FrankOand of the H. tt. Wil

liams Co. told the committee that he 
and the others present represented 76 
per cent, ’Off the property owners In
volved. He thought the committee 
should lock upon me extension as a 
public 'benefit and should not consider 
the cost ol the scheme. A delay, he 
said, would only Increase tbo cost of 
the project

Henry O'Brien, K.C., thought that the 
Situation had Intimidated Mr. Foreman. 
The city, he said, oould have the dis
puted points dealt with Any arbitration 
and receive Justice In that way.

According to Commissioner Foreman, 
the extension was not a necessity at 
the present time. He believed It oould 
be done cheaper in two or three years. 
The city would meet with considerable' 
difficulty In the arbitrations, he said, 
since the real estate men were of the 
opinion that the values were higher 
than the city believed them ter be, and 
would give evidence to this effect.

After a rather lengthy debate by the 
members themselves, Aid. McBride's 
motion that the recommendation of, the 
assessment commission be concurred in 
was finally passed by a majority of 
one.
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“38” Roadster 
“88” Touring Car 
"S4" Roadster ...
«48" Touring Cur

V, O. B. Oshawa.

' _L.... $1,430 
.... 1,830
.... 1,180 
.... 2,850
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Urging that the city should sell Its 
land in the vicinity of Queon-street 
and Carlaw-avcnue to other buyers 
than the Q. T. 1C, a deputation from 
that district appeared before the board 
of control yesterday merning. They 
claimed that the railway would usa 
this la 
would
perty. The east end, they said, wits 
already well supplied with sidings. The 
board decided to recommend what they 
requested.

A number of residents if the neigh
borhood of Balsam-avenue and Queen ■ 
street protested that permits had 
been granted for the erection of stores 
at that corner In spite of the fact that 
the annexation agreement between 
the city end East Toronto specified 
that the district was to be solely a reel • 
dentlal one. The ratepayers in the vi
cinity are willing to have the property 
In question turned into a. playground 
and charged to them In the local im
provement plan. The board decided to 
take the matter up with the city solid-

One of Quantity.
T. Alrd Murray, one ut the board of 

water experts, stated yesterday that 
Toronto's water problem was now one 
at quantity, rather than quality. The 
Intake, be said, was not capable of 
supplying the quantity of water whlcn 
the city required, and he was under 
the Impression that a duplicate plant 
would be necessary in tihe near future.

Opposed Again
Assessment Commissioner Foreman 

will, in his report upon Moore Park 
annexation, recommend that the dis
trict be not taken Into the city. He be
lieves that no special benefits will come 
to the city as a result. "It will,1’ he 
said, "only facilitate the boom.” 

Viaduct Plans.
The Dominion Railway Commission 

have lesued their order to the effect 
that the viaduct plans be emended to 
provide for the opening at York-street. 
The order requires a subway there the 
full width of the stree. The question
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83% of tire trouble ie due 
Cutting.
A careful inquiry among thousands 
of motorists shows that nearly one 
in four old-style tires are ruined 
by rim-cutting. The reason is that 
the book-shaped ring which holds 
them in place cuts into the fabric 
of the tire.

„ No-Rim-Cut Tires ere built 
new idea. The round surface of 
the side ring comes next to the 
tire. Soo,ooo No-Rim-Cut Tires 
have been sold and not one baa 
been wrecked by rim-cutting.
AND they are made io% oversize 
—have io% morq carrying capacity 
than the ordinary tires—enough to 
provide"for heavy extras end over- 

That gives them »s% 
ge with the average car.

I to Rim-il. -i,
31

S for siding purposes, whirls 
nslderably" damage their pro- »

9$sse.
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of conup^nsatlon ot the C. P. R., who 
lefgwBy .had the right to dosa York- 
street, was reserved.

;

t•ttik.a Names Changed.
The following changes In the names 

of streets were ratified by Judge Win
chester yesterday morning:
. Ward One—L,y onde-ores cent to Hazel- 
a venue; Hughes-gvenue to Fern wood 
Park-avenue; Weetmoaint-avenuA^ to 
Bastmount-avenue; Ell loot -stree i-v xto 
W'ltoon-avenue; Jemima-street to PaÜk 
ley-avenue; Aehvale-avenue to Batten# 
berg-avenue, and Fergueon-avenue to 
Aldengrove-avenue.

Ward Two—iBeau-atreet 
Drive; Summertiill-avenue to 
road, and 
Boulevard. •

Ward Six—Barn eft-avenue to Dwrvel- 
road; Ada-atreet to Faullne-avenue: 
College and Welter-»treats to Grena
dier-road, and Brandon-avbnue to 
Adrian-a venue.

Ward Seven—Private-road to Mc- 
Gregor-avenue; Golden Gate-street to 
Clendennan-avenue,, and CampibeBl-ave
nue to WlltehIre-avenue.

J; T. School es, chief of the «vision of 
house and lodging Inspection of the 
city's medical health department, will 
deliver a lecture on the work of Ms 
department In committee room No. 1, at 
the city hall, at 4.30 p.m. to-day. The 
lecture will be Illustrated by lantern 
elides, and the public are lniviited to at
tend.

4* losd5 tor. more

IT'S A CHEAT 
AOLL-OLIMBUl

Horae Show Grant.
A deputation representing the horse 

show asked that the city increase its 
grant by $600 this year. They claimed 
that the «how was not a paying ven
ture, and was run on purely philan
thropic lines. It waa the second 
greatest event of its kind in America 
and hence the city had reason to be 
proud of it The board decided to con- 
aider the matter when the estimates 
are taken up.

Goodyear ir No-Rim-Cut
TIRES

to South 
Gten-

Pleaeaot-avenue to PleasantBecause every McLaughlin automobile 
contains a Buick motor.

The world’s record order for motor cars 
is for 547 Buick cars, ordered January 25th 
of this year by the Petice Auto Co., and de
livery promised within 18 days. Nothing 
could more sincerely attest the popularity of 
the Buick motor—a motor that is. dependable 
under all conditions not only in climbing 
hills, but on sandy roads, muddy roads. A 
McLaughlin-Buick car overcomes every ob
stacle that the tourist encounters.

i i

:one i

jOur Thru Book is full ot infermatioe 
for Motorists. Yours for the asking.
The Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co. 

of Canada, Limited

■j Wants $10,000 More.
Ex-Controller Hubbard 

spokesman for a deputation of mem
bers of the advisory board of the 
House of Industry asking for an addi
tional interim appropriation grant of 
$10,060., It was claimed that the de
mand made upon the Institution is 
about ten per cent, heavier than for 
the same period last year. The board 
consented to grant the $10,000, which 
with the $10,000 previously granted, 
will be deducted from the $80,000 
which is allowed the institution by the 
city. f

A letter was read from the city soli
citor dealing with ^Controller Church's 
motion to secure legislation whereby the 
board of education would collect their 
own taxes. The letter stated that 
special legislation would be required, 
which it was too Mate to obtain this 
year. Many difficulties would have to 
be overcome in carrying out the Idea, 
and it was suggested that a special 
committee be appointed, composed of 
members of the city council and beard 
of education to discuss the scheme.'

A letter was read frotn.H. 8. South
ern of The. Ottawa Citizen, suggesting 
that the city council here Join with 
the Ottawa council -In entering a pro
test against the proposed revision ot 
the vaccination» act. Mayor Geary for
warded the letter to t>r. Hastings, who 
reported that he believed the proposed 
legislation was In the best interests of 
the province. The board took no action 
on the matter.
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pCivic Car Line».
All the questions pertaining o the 

clylc car lines Were referred back to r
r

HUMBER VALLEY !rY

VMcLaughlin Carriage Co.
OSHAWA

- Limited.

ONTARIO
>

85-87 QUEEN STREET EAST 
TORONTO
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Methodist and Baptist Church
es Will Unite in Movement 

to Establish 65 Sum- 
' mer Courses,

Toronto Branch. Cor. Church and Richmond Sts. 
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not be raised now and stultify its pre
vious acts."

Rlr Wilfrid Laurier agreed with Mr. 
Nick le that the bouse had prima facie 
Jurisdiction.

The question was not decided when 
the hour for private bills expired $t *
o’clock.

SAID PARLIAMENT WAS 
LAM IN POWER TO 

NATIONALIZE QUEEN’S

I T
Mayor Geary ' Opposed Home 

Smith's Scheme Before Pri
vate Bills Committee Be
cause It Practically Means 
Another .Street Railway 
Franchise in the City,

;>m V:

M.
Under the direction of the Metho. 

dint Church International S. S. A 6-are as favorable as it is possible for 
this province to make them.

Exempt From Taxation.
“The Hudson Bay Railway now be meut “w* the BaPUst Church, an or. 

lng constructed by the Ûavernment of ganlzation of some'26 summer schools 
Canada will be exempt from taxation ,K under way trom tlie Atlantic to the 
and I am sure that this legislature and Paclflc- . _ .
province would naturally support ox The locations of these have not as
emption from taxation for all the pro’ yet a11 been definitely decided, out 
perties and terminals of any govern" R iB understood that Bt. John’s, Nfld., 
ment.owned road that Ontario may’, Sydney, C. B., > Knowton, Que., VPL 
we hope, construct to Hudson Bay Iroauois, Wellington, P. E. Cty. On- 
thru Manitoba when we get an cx tarlo Ladies’ College, Whitby. Baptist 
tension of boundaries. ' 'College, Woodstock. Alma College, 3t.

“I would not confine any exemption Thomas, Elora Winona, Kingôville. 
by this legislature from taxation to Rainy Lake District, in Ontario, and 
the road built by Ontario to Churchill! Shoal Lake, Man., Rock Lake. Man. 
or the Nelson River, but make It Oxbow, Sash., Lumsden Beach, Sask,, 
equally applicable to our slstfir pro- three In Alberta, three In B. C., Nova 
vlnce, Saskatchewan, to the west T Scotia and New Brunswick, are favor-

ROBLIN HOSPITABLE TO 
- HUDSON BAT RAILWAY.

soclation, Missionary Education Move.
GOING TO BRAMPTONBuy a Plano for 76c.

Seventy-five cents a week will give 
you a square piano if you call on the 
old firm of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 193- 
196-197 Yonge-st They have'Srome 
twenty-five square pianos of leading 
United States and Canada manufactur
ers, that they have marked down at a 
mere fraction of the pi 
which will be sold on 
seventy-five cent»--a week. Manufac
turers’ prices for the instrumenta named 
were from $400 to $700. They can be* 
bought to-day for from $60 to, $150. on 
the easy terms already quoted.

Pease Foundry Co. Will Remove lie 
Plant In - Near Future.OTTAWA. Feb. ft. — (Special.) — 

Robert Blckerdike (Xfontreal, St. Law
rence! made a vigorous attempt to
night to have two hills changing the 
name of Queen’s College, Kingston, to 
Queen’s University, and incorporating 
Queen’s Theological College, cast out 
oon the ground that they were ultra 
vires of parliament. The Ontario Leg
islature, he said Would have as milch 
right to Issue a bank charter as the 
Dominion Parliament had to deal with 
an educational bill.

W. F, Nickle (Kingston) explained 
that the Dominion Parliament had 
three times passed legislation affecting 
Queen’s, and the privy council had de
clared in effect that It had Jurisdiction.

“This houce," said Hon. T. W. White, 
’(lias already iissmned iurisdlrtlon and 
the question vf its jitiisdh tiin should

itWith hIs mind's eye on the prodk'b'll- 
lty at another street railway franchise 
within the City of Toronto, Mayor Geary 
attended the meeting of the railway 
committeé of the legislature yesterday 
arid offered strenuous 'opposition to K. 
Home Smith's bill to incorporate the 
Hummer Valley Hleotric Railway Co. 
As a reeult of the discussion the bill 

10 s'"vand over till the next 
meeting of the committee until t'ne 
mayor and Mr. Home SmlUn can get lo- 
getner and dtscuas the iproject properLy. 
Utat Mr. bmlth waa engaged in "real 
estate exploitation" waa asserted by 
Mayor Geary, in explaining that the city 
had 'been aipproacned by Mr. timiitb 
regard to ag. arrangement 
the Humber Valley.

Another Franchise.
“You gentlemen rotent as well re

cognize t ie fact, that this would be 
rallway franchise In tlie 

City at Toronto," said the mayor to the 
committee. "We have had trouble en- 
ougOi with street railway#. Th4« com
mittee a year ago said It was proper 
for us to take over a radial line from 
Sunny.lde to the Hunsber. Now. tbH 
scheme' would hinder Toronto to 
vel oping itliat radial.

•iMany of you gentlemen know." said 
• that much of Uhls land Is covered by water. Mr. Home Smith has propel 

ed tiiat the city take over tble low land and .bind Itself to expend $26 00ol ye£? 
to build a road thru It. .

‘This. In my opinion, le a fair pro
position; tout part of this agreement 
wants Toronto to practically annex all 

f the property south of Bloor-street. Oon- 
1 sequenfly, when tills agreement is eeady 
: Uhls property will all be In Toronto.” 

No Agreement.
! ‘There la no agreement between the 

City of Toronto and myself," maintained 
•Mr. Smith. "For nine months the city 
has been dallying, but I have been will
ing to sign an agreement and am will
ing to sign one to-day. Without being 
malicious at all, I may say that It la 
very difficult to deal with the Olty of 
Toronto. If the council has a proposi
tion to make, and means business, I am 
willing to take U up with them before 

j tiie next meeting of this committee."
"It Is limposalible to make a deal now," 

! declared Mayor Geary, who went on to 
i point' oat that the Humber Valley pro- 
; perty of Mr. Smith's syndicate was lit

tle developed as yet. No roads had yet 
been constructed, and Mr. Smith htoi- 
-eif admitted that there 

.supply.
Mayor Geary wanted the matter left 

over for a year tIHtlieplan* for toe civic 
street railway system bad been worked 

j nut. Mr. Home Smith said he was not 
' prepared to welt, but would meet vht 

mayor any time and talk the proposi
tion over. \

;
The Pease Fosmdry Company is going 

to buikl a factory In Bran* ton. The 
municipality ha* offered an Inducement 
to the company ' In the form of a $48,000 
loan as a bonus, and a bylaw has basis 
passed authorizing the town to Issue de
bentures for the raising of thl* amount. 
Ratification of the bylaw was asked for 
at the private bills committee yesterday. 
Under the terms of the agreement the 
company must employ not lees than 100 
men annually for twenty years, or In the 
alternative will have an annual payroll 
of $.10,(100. and the company In return will 
escape paying Interest on the loan for 
ten years. Since the bylaw was passed * 
the citizens of Brampton also want the 
Pease Foundry Company to bring their 
high-salaried officials and clerical staff 
to Brampton. This the company WtB 
likely, do. The bill waa reported.

“Come Into Manitoba Without 
Taxes,” is His Invitation to 

Government Line.

>:

riginal prices, and 
payments of Just(•

WINNIPEG. Feb. 27.-1 (Can. Press.) 
—Premier Roblin, in his speech to 
the legislature, covering Ontario’s 
claims on Hudson Bay, said:

“In reference to the reports that the 
Province of Ontario la considering the 
expediency of extending their provin
cial railway to Hudson Bay, and using 
either the Nelson River or Churchill 
as their terminus, I am sure that I 
voice the sentiments not only of the 
members of this legislature, but of the 
people of this province as a whole, 
when I say that Manitoba will- do 
everything possible to assist her sister 
province lu extenditig the provincial 
roads under terms and conditions that

r
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tQuebec’s Power Troubles.
QUEBEC, Fefb. 27.—The City of Que

bec has filed tie complaints against the 
Quebec Light. Heat & Power Co., In re
gard to the alleged defective gas system 
and 'high rates charged for light and 
cooking gas. .These complaints have 
been Ailed with tihe public utilities com
mission.

twith 
to develope<1.

The study during the month» of Jmy 
and August will consist of text books 
on tlie mission fldld of the world. ■ 1jNlsgara Falls $2.25 Return, Buffilo 

$2.70 Return Saturday, March 2nd. 
via Grand Trunk Railway Wystem. Tick-
eta good going via Grand irun.v 9 u.tu. 
Buffalo Express. Return limit Monthly, 
March 4. The Grand Trunk Is the onto 
double-track route to Niagara Fail’s 
and Buffalo. “See the beautiful ice 
bridge.”

Secure tickets at city ticket olfi-e, 
northwest corner King and Yong-o- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

a
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Little Drops of Water.
BET.LE Vil,LE, Feb. 27.—(Special.)— 

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C.. of Toronto, be
fore t-he Canadian Club of this city to
night gave an address» upon the sub
ject of overcapitalization and watering 
of stocks. The speaker was the guest 
of the club at a supper held at Hotel 
Quinte.

MY ADVICE IS FREEde-

he, Don’t waste any more time worrying about your weakness—you can be cured. 
Use Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt and It will soon brace you up.

Every night you put in lying awake, fretting about your troubles, Is another 
step on the downward road.

Don’t get discouraged because doctors atid drugs have done you no good. It’s 
more than likely drugs are not what you require.

My Belt Is a better remedy than drugs, because you get strength and energy 
from the proper application of Electricity, and drugs only stimulate a little.

You ought to look Into this matter. Electricity is the remedy pf to-day. It 
is gaining ground every month. My Belt is making men out of physical wrecks.

Electricity, applied according to system, cures nervous debility, . 
sexual debility, all signs of premature decay, physical breakdown, SjjwV 
rheumatic or neuralgic pains, Indigestion; constipation, sleeplessnesss ” m 
and hundreds^ of ailments that drugs cannot cure. It restores vitality \|
and manhood’s powers. It makes strong and vigorous men and women.

Ten months/ago a young mechanic walked Into my office the very picture of 
despair. 1. •

\
mA HIGH standard for flavor, 

AA quality, cleanliness, tonic
t 'i

. • ;'#■

mm

and digestive properties. That's 
REGAL LAGER. Best for the 
home table, its perfect brewing 
and ripening makes this 
Canada’s finest lager.

At all Good Dealers and 
Leading Hotels !

^GUpOQ
/
X\

"Well," said I. "what,are you looking so gloomy for?”
"Doctor,” said he, “I’m up against 1L Have been losing so much time on ac

count of sickness, the firm I have been working for has let me out. Been doctor
ing right along, too."

He told me all about his trouble. I told him exactly what my Belt would do 
for him. and he bought It.

Last week this young man called on me again and gave me a grip that I can 
feel yet. He laughs about his appearance and the fix he was In when I first saw 
him.

J 'A . 1

I
V;?% "Tour Belt is all right,” said he. "It put me on my pine In less than six 

weeks, went back—-got my old Job, have been promoted—got married since, and 
going to buy me a home.”

If you will call at my office I will show you thousands of letters like the fol- T|w|I5ll0jBW
lowing:— _■ 1 —

MR. WM. A. McCASKILL, Burk's Falls, OnL, says: "Tour Belt has done me a wonderful let of good. I 
have used It now for some three weeks, and I have had no more of my troubles.” .

MR. CHAS. HOBBS, Box 425, 8L Catharines, Ont., says he is entirely cured of Sciatica, and gives all the 
credit to my Belt.

MR. THOS. KIRCHEN, Vermilion Bay, OnL, says he Is a new man after wearing my Belt for three 
months, and recommends it very highly.

MR. LEON BALFF, Line Ridge, Que., says my Belt does all I claim tor 
Cultivate cheerfulness. It pays. Energy and cheerfulness—that's a 1 

combination that can't be beat. Feed your system with this great Invlg- 
orator—Electricity. Apply It with my Belt—the only correct system, and 
It will overcome your weakness, your pains, your echee. Animal vitality, 
that’s what you lgck. If you want to feel strength
part of your system: It you want to feel the life blood dancing through 
your veins; it you want to make your mark in the world, build up your 
vitality with my Belt, and you can be a Man among Men.,

Call at our office or mail this coupon with your address, and we will 
send you our beautiful Illustrated 80-page book, full of good news to weak 
men, and free for the asking.

w*« no water
: «

y A«
«

ye*n Men’s Clothes; 
jy Are Really Clean’

Gave Fee» to Victim's Mother,
KINGSTON. Feb. 27.—<e*>eclalu. — A

• trange tlr'ng nocu-rred at the Inquest 
held on the T@ma.lna of the late Rtybert 

: Harr, killed .by a train at Collins ,Bav.
The jury returned a verdict of a-cclden- 

: taJ death, and after Dr. Roes; 
j ha-d paid each man his fee. thé foreman 

colected from each one and handed It 
over to the mother of tihe deceased.

z It. It cured him of all his troubles.
)ry Cleaning Denartmea%l 
lng a specialty of dry c»J»W 
; and pressing Men’s 
s. When sent to us allJB 
. are thoroughly remove» 
e appear. STOCK WELL. ” 
* cx>.. LTD., Dyers and ug 
lng St. West, ’Ihrosla J®] 

H-2. Out-of-town express.

LAGE OR. M. & .MoLAUCHLIK,
237 Tenge St, Toronto, Can.

Please send me your Book free.

NAME.........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................

corner.

end energy In every
1
| Mr. B. C. Crichton, president of the 
Moose Jaw Board of Trade, and Mr. II. 
(i. Coleman, secretary, are registered at 
th» King EdWard. They are here nego
tiating for several large manufacturers 
and wholesale filetributore for Moose 
Jaw,

Hamilton Brewing Ass’n 
Limited, HamiltonL i-ll-ll

Office Hours—% a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wed. and Sat. ut)Ul $.10 p.m.

■a/pyrus contains «iso the ^ 
s io the area of a otroie«L 
lire of a circle and >l,e 
ment of the pyramids. . •

^ If your dealer «n't phme^Toroolo. Main^3681. or HsmiltflOi
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Club Lands Junior O.H.A. Championship
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6The Junior final at Orillia last night 

wound up the hockey season In thee# 
parts, as tar as real ganta are concerned. 
There are still left, of course, the local 
mercantile, Juvenile and school incidents, 
not to mention some games yet to be ar
ranged by ambitious managers between 
all-stars from different localities.Ill X ■t

1 ; •«»<»▼»»»#'jr1 >Orillia Winners of Second Game 
in Final, 5 Jo 3, But 'Pad- 

dlers Win On Round by 
3 Goals—The Game,

Montreal Was Also Desirous of i 
Becoming Headquarters for 

Canadian Cricket—Offi
cers Elected,

It Is the Canoe Club's first hockey 
champolnehlp, wkh Orillia repeating as 
the junior runner-up. Following Is the 
honor roll :
1M0 Stratford.........Peterboro
1931 Peterboro........Stratford ....
MU3 U.C.C............. Stratford ....
1ÎKM Martboros.......Kingston J8.F.
1901 Kingston B.F.Lietowel .........
3K6 Stratford.........St. Andrews .
1906 Port Hope.
11W Stratford..
W Stratford..
MOI Stratford..

New American Ha is
Men’s Fur Coate

.

........ ..12-3

............to- 7
........... 11—10

.. fr-4 

.. 9-6 

..to-10 

. • I** 1 

..14- *
I!

M«m sbould invert In’furs ri» same sir they would In 
sbovks or bonds—when the price Is down. We mention- 
three fur . coats here, that are on usually good value at 
regular prices, but they come within the scope of our 
advertised reductions for the end-of-thoaeason, eed are 
thdrefofé'priced as follows:

v ■ Pur-lined Ooat—®lack bearer shell, 
natural Canadian muskrat Suing, 
good quality Persian lam* Oi n 

. or otter collar. Regular % KU 
price $76; now for .......T &
Pur-lined Ooat—-Natural marmot rat 
lined, black English heaver cloth 
shell, good Persian tamfb collar, waif 

■ tailored and well cut.
Pctce regular $60, now

.Woodstock ...

. Lindsay ..........
■St. Michaels ........... 21— 4
• Eureka*, Toronto.13—a

ISIS Frontenac*....Preston ......................8— 7
1311 Frontenac»....Orillia ....
1912 TorontoU.C...Orillia ....

i
j _The annual meeting of the Canadien,»“? iferr « ss

delegates In attendance. President Dr. 
Dean was in the chair.

R. 6. Hart, president of the Montreal 
cricket Club, and A. R. Morrison of 
Tl Lcnipeg were also there The Montreal 
men sprang a surprise In demanding that 
If the meeting were willing the head
quarters of the C.C.A. should go to hie , 
city, but the matter was decided In favor 
of Winnipeg. However, after two year» 
In the Prairie City Mr. Morrison said they 
would consent to a transfer to Montreal. 
Officers were elected as follows:

Hon. President—The Duke of Con
naught
.President—Hen. H. J. Macdonald, Win-

*ilpeg:.
vice-president*—IL 

Toronto.
Judge—T. C. Johnston Regina, and R. 

8. Hart, Montreal
: Hon. secretary-treasurer-A. R. Morri
son, Winnipeg. .

decided to' trama ruiee 
teteraatolnal matches whereby all of 
them should be played to a finish. The 
leport of Secretary H. 8. Reid told of 
the beet year In the history of the C. 
C. A.

The Montreal Cricket Association ap
plied and wee unanimously elected to 
membership In the GÈ.A.

ORILLIA. Feb. 27.—(Staff Correspon
dence.)—Orillia Younkers defeated the To
ronto Canoe Club In the second game of 
the Junior finals by 6—3, Toronto Canoe 
Club winning the round and the Junior 
championship by 19—7. At half-time the 
•core stood 1—1.

The game was at all times fast and 
comparatively dean. Orillia forced the 
play right from toe commeucement. and 
tor fully ten minute# they ware around 

C. goal like bees. Lack of shoot
ing ability kept them from scoring, as 
Laird only bad one or two to turn aside. 
Komenl scored the first goal of the game 
for T. C. V. from a fate right in trout of 
Orillia's goal. P.ay was very even.

C'opp got away clean, but could not 
beat the goaitcnuer. Thornton scored for 
Orillia after R. Cooke had carried Lie 
puck down the aide and ceatred It clever
ly. This was all the storms in the first 
half, but Sldley missed after a good rturn 
that looked good, uril.la had lots of op
portunities, out their snooting, continued 
bad. Half-time score : T.C.Ç. 1, Orillia 1.

Orillia forced from commencement of 
the second period, same ee In first. Jupp 
had a nice chance, but oilseed an open 
net Orillia forced matters. Laird turned 
aside a coupla N. Cooke, for OrHIla, In 
goal, was lucky to stop a shot from Mc
Kenzie. Finally Oopp beat him on a Mgh 
one from the side, and T. C. C. were 
ahead. With Orillia two men short, Gooch 
rushed entire length for a T.C.C. store, 
making It 3—1 tn favor of the visitors. 
OriUle ware nest to spore, Mohan secur
ing from a scramble in front, and McNeb 
soon tied It up on a neat aide shot, to be 
followed by Thornton, who put Ills team 
ahead on a good shot from right in front. 
The final goal was scored by Butterfield 
from right In-front. Romerll, the T.C.C. 
rover, was the beet man on the Ice, his 
back-checking being wonderful. Jupp, 
for Orillia, was good, being a very fast 
skater, but on the night's game bis shoot
ing was very bad. Orillia are decidedly 
stronger on their wings than m centre. 
This fact was decidedly . noticeable on 
several occasions Tho beaten, the T. C. 
C looked the better team, their combina
tion play being much better, and their 
play clean and clear-cut. They well de
serve the Junior O.H.A. championship, as 
to-night's two-goal toss 1» the first defeat 
of the season. The line-up :

Toronto (3)—Goal, Laird; point, Sldley; 
cover, Gooch 14 rover. Romerll; centre, 
McKenzie; right, Murray; left, Dopp.

Orll.la (5)—Goal, N. Cook; point, R. 
Cook; cover, McNab; rover, Butterfield; 
centre, Mohan; right, Jupp; left, Thorn-

Referee—Chaucer BUlott, Kingston.

EÏ
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President Barrow fines Llcbtenhetn 9201 

for giving out baseball schedule prema
turely and getting It printed In a Mont
real paper. Question now is, What's the 
proceeding for Sammy or Ed. or both. In 
order to get the dates mentioned in other 
Montreal prints.

The cricket match concluded yesterday 
in Melbourne had no significance, except 
to show the superiority of toe English 
team over the Australian XI.] The fourth 
Test was the decisive match! giving the 
mother country three out of -five, and, as 
they say at home, “the ashes.-' »

Beth outlaw leagues are picking their 
way slowly. The chief menace to their 
plans is the little confUct on the eastern 
border of the Columbian's territory,where 
a fight for cities Is quietly being waged. 
cleveUnd ^and Cincinnati are the towns 
both league# want in their clrcutta, and 
both leagues can't exist there, with the 
I^Uor leegue clubs already entrenched 
The origlna1 agreement was that the 
united States organization was to take 
Cincinnati and the Columbian League 
Cleveland. But apparently both leagues 
want both cities.
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$40ft- ■n F. Lcunsfco rough.
i

f . Natural Camadfaa Raccoon Ooat—
Good quality, Italian doth quilted 
lining;, shawl or lapel col
lar. Regular $76, now 
for .

* I
»

| $59 It was for the
J
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Fairweathers Limited I

m
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

Central Trims
West End 39-35

WINNIPIG MONTREAL

1 1

siB Great Betti# fer Honore In Senior 
O. B. A. Fixture 8t. Jamas Wins 

Intermediate Gam#.

f The celebrated “Crofut A Knapp" makes 
In the mix shades of soft hate in brown and grey 
shades, made to the popular fFedona shape.
PjTco .................’••• • i.i , \ , j.,. 8.00

» ',!! Ijlll Eatons Leave To-Night 
To Bring Back Cup T.B.C. THE 

THE MMES
|

-
h i||:
Hi Hi Central and Waet End had a battle 

royal In their senior O. But. baaketbaU 
fixture laat night on West End floor. At 
half time West Bud had It S to 22. but 
the Centrals forged ahead In the second 
half and won » to ». .

It wa# one of the

. New Style* in thé Derby
There Isa new shape with low, round crown 

and wide, rolling brim, made of pure fur felt 
|v af*4 trimmed with pure allk trimming» with carlf

leather sweaitbend. Price ............................ 4.00
-"Main Floor—Queen 9t.

m■

Ontario Champions Going After Allan 
Cup—Will Play Next Week 
1 $t Pea-

7 of the 
a wonderful

fastest
played

Same on the defence, keeping the Weet 
End forward# well out at all times.

The points war# scored ae follow»; 
Central <»): Latimer 9 Slevert 13, Dunn 

1ft Hunter 1. Swaaaoe 4.
West End (*): Vsrrell 4, BlckeU 4, 

Bailey «, Holford 0, Tail 17. Munro 1.
St James end West Bod played a City 

League Intermediate game a» a curtain 
raiser with 8L James winning a to 30.

;,1:season, and Central
r

1
. s.

Win Middle Game by Only 3 
Pins From Brunswicks in 
City League — Athenae

ums Cet All Three-

i Pyjamas for Men, 2.50Eatons, Senior O.H.A. cbampleee, leave 
for Winnipeg on the 16.20 CPA Iraki to
night to " bring back tne Allan Cup, where 
It rightly belongs, to wit, Toronto. Th*
Big Store crew wlU carry along nine 
players several officers of dubs, will 
go along to root the champion» cm to an
other victory.

Secretary Douglas was in communica
nt with the trustees yesterday, and was 

.-formed that Alberta obanspioee. will 
play off to-night, and the winner# will ba 
given dates, with the Winnipeg Victorias 
probably on Saturday and Monqay nights.
This will clear the way jfor Baton», , and 
It will likely be Tuesday and Thursday 
nights for the Ontario honor winnese, S 

One game will be played under Q.H.A. 
rules, and Eatons are. confident that they 
can do the needful, and promise to bring 
the mug back east.

The following will make the trip with 
the challengers : Joe Cook, W. J. Bow
man, II. McGee, W. F. Baton, A. E. Ap- 
ted, Eodie-Powers. Thoe. Douglas, Jim 
Olcott, and, last, but not leaet, hi# honor 
the mascot of all mascots. The Rabbit

'WINNIPEG, Feb. 27,—The Allan Cup Totals............. 825 Ms ee gn
gamee between the Victorias of W4nnl- CXN BRUNSWICK au vrspeg and Baton team of Toronto will Brunswick»- iTTS,x tm
probably be played next Tuesday and Martine .../  ̂ iL
Thursday. Gordon Budge, who Is acting i King ...................................... Î»
for the trustees, received a telegram thl» I Croft .........""".................. TS Î1Î Ht* ™
morning asking for dates, In order to 1 Leslie........ .............................. îü ÎS JS- i®
guide the movement* of the challenging I Hartman itl is?- mi
teem, and he replied that the Victoria» ............................. 1# m 1®~ *m
were prepared to meet the challengers In 
the first encounter -oh Tuesday night, 
slaying the second game oh Thursday.
It la thought that these date» will be suit
able to the easterners.

Man’s Pyjamas, »n high-grade eoiaette# and 
. mercerized materials, to mostly plain ctflor*.

I with eeM stripes and made with neat, military 
collars, apd treat silk frog and pearl button faat-.. 
entnge; colors include blue, grey, ta#, hello and 
white,, each to neat box; aises amant, medium,- 

£*garg»' and extra large. ' Specially' priced, 
each *

m ton.If: i- '-a ! " il. C. B. A. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the U. B. A. 

will be held.at toe Toronto Rowing-Club, 
18 Bast King-street, Wednesday evening,

t. s.» ■&îs ta «
on hand, for th* eleettoa of effloera for 
the ensuing year will take place

■ I

1

Superior Batting 
And Bowling Won 

Ashes for England

e£oree to |h# -Çltÿ-Bowling League 
gfct-Were*» ftHtowe >..t .■ ' -

ONiPAtNB- ALLEYS/: '
‘ i I'T-i'-ri.

164 199 304-
Î5 8Î Athenseum “B" League.

.111^1# lto— »&, xibane— 13 8 T'L
• 167 200 177—- 544 i nr. A160 178 170— 506Lo*sn...................................v» i»

Total, ................ 8(6 930 9» 3766 $8^7:;;;™^::: m ■■in I^6M !

gaw*» -............  .,.178 178 liT-AM wllmott .................................J? |

Wai$w ..............   T9 '^otale .................... «6 8t9 8W 3M0

J. Henneesy ....................... 149 138 1*1— 466
Williams ............................... 189 184 147- 470
F. Hennessy ..................  173 U» 149— 427

Totals................... .. lié. 810 1» ma Tthenaeum Individual League.
Night Owl*— 1 2 3 TL The regular schedule of the Athenaeum

WUaon .................................... 178 19, 147— 68) Individual League closed last Friday, but
Row lea ..........ee#.».##......... 21^ 11. 177— 561 owing to, tho C.B.A. tournament a. few
Nicholson ..............: 171 188 183- 643 games hid to be (torfponed
Moore ................................ 163 146- 483 these gamee are completed the big match
Balmer ........... 16^ 125 13D— 416 ; between the A and B eections will be roll-

I «I- SpoclaJ arrangements are being made
Total» ........ *............... ^ S6 y wVi^01, the ^ran<1 wind-up of the most suc-

System»- l 2 Z T’Licessful league In the dty.
K»rr 137 160 lflo—44ù Richard Howard has been elected car-SES? ....................... 1» m the 8 «ectlon. aid w Ka^y?to

...................................... B Î*1 “ look aftertbe totereet ef the A eectlon,
Tmalne .................................. 187 « ^ “d wUh Ode pair to help along their
Topping ..................  jb J* ZH— 913 pets some big score# are sure to be forth-

Totale ............................... 746 733 8T0 8338 Following le th# schedule of the post
poned gamee:

Fab. *7—Kerry, v. Logan.
Feb. 28—Zimmerman v. Tomlin, F. 

Johnston r. Tomlin.
£eb- 2»—Karry. v. Sutherland.
March 1—F. Jolumton v. Zimmerman. 
w*"rCu E' Johnston v. Logan.
March 6—F. Johnston y. V odd en.
March 8—F. Johnston v. Karrys.
_ . _ > -B Section—
Feb. 27—Armstrong v. Stringer, Jennings 

v. Armstrong, McMillan v. dmeron, Jen-

Tbe
in last ■

.
u Royal#- \ 

F. Johnston ... 
Morgan
Vick ...........
Stringer ...

;
667

■ pm
A. R, MORRISON

Winnipeg Cricketer. Member of Wan. 
derersAClùh. New Secretary of the

> If | 
d i$! I ■

I !

at
The following Is the .core of the fourth 

Test, in which England gained an over
whelming victory over Australia- The 
game was finished at Melbourne Feb-. 13. 
The margin was 228 runs, and Included 
the rubber in the serlee of five represen
tative games arranged for the present 
tour. Tne Australians lost the game that 
settled It for the simple reason that they 
were Inferior both in oattlng and bowling 
and played at times a» if they were dis
pirited. ■ /'■'

—i

JIMMY SMITH 
THE CHAMPION;

: l s C. B. A. Hands Out Official List ef 

Winner*—Buffalo Man Col
lected $85.

tinge r. Cameron, A. Johnston r. Btrtag-

Feh. 28—McMillan r. Armstrong, Jm- 
nlngS'.v. Booth, Booth v. Cameron, Jen
nings v. Cameron.

March 1—Arm strong v. Harris

Public Utility. League,
Grand Trunk Ry.—

Bee ........
Die# ....
Thorpe .,
Davidson 
Barlow

Total#
Poetoffice No. 3—

Ryan .,
Diver ..
Davie .
Jennings ...
Dolan ....

Totale .......
The prise-winners In the c. B.*8L tour- 

nament may have.tbelr cheque# by call
ing at the Athenaeum Club, 1i Shuter 
street

I til —Australia—First Innings.—
C. Kelleway (N.ti.W.), c Hearne, b 

XVoolley ......
Dr. H. V. Hordern (N.8.W.), b Barnes. 18 
W. Bardsley (N.S.W.), b Foster...............
V. Trumper (N.ti.W.),,b Foster .......... 17
C. Hill (8.A.), c Hearne, b Bernés.,.. 23
W. W. Armstrong (Vjc.), b Barnes........ 7
U. B. Mlnnett (NJS.W.), c Rhodes, b 
i ester ...... ...... ......................

V, I Landlord (Victor»), o Rhodes, b
Foster ..... ...... ....... 4

T. J. Matthews (Victoria), c Gunn, b 
Baines ... ...... ... ...........

A. cotter (N.S.W.), b Barnes.
H. Carter (N.S.W.), not out ...

N-b 7, 1-b 6. bye 1.............

r
! Vil ;

29
- :168 ■ 0 An soon a#The C.-B.A. handed out the official win- 

nere_of the sixth annual tournament as 
follows:

■ , TTT?alS .................................848 810 . 889 2613
. > • *♦.. v.**. . * l |. g rl
Anderson ...........................  Me 1» 196— 636
Btewart .........................     3W Î3 i»I tee

Robtoeon ....... ;.............. 184 is» 2o£ Î*
8. Griffith# ....................... 149 uj — <86

Totals ............. X...........’
ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.

Mcj£S25fume— ' V ^ 
a Œriand :::::::::: S g %z19S

............................... 1» m 17$2
35* ®btoerland ........... ns 153 171-641
K»*Vyé •ee..e..*,*,e»F, .... 166 202 161— 562

.............................. 301 m in_6u
ÏSS 18 8

Rl 823 862 2436

I-
‘

H —Five-Man Teams—
Canadian A.C.. MontreaJ....f2tfc) M*so!oo

Athenaeums, To. High Can. 2736 100.80
«-’yclOuee, Buffalo ..1...............  2710 80.00
High Parks. Toronto .............  2d:i0 oo.UO

jj Toronto Rowing Club No. 1. 2687 60.00
Floss' Colts, Buffalo ................. 268 ) 35.00
Toronto Rowing Clab No. 2.. 2674
V.B.C. Buffalo ........................  207.) 15.00
Ottawa* High Can. (barr To.) 2667 
Guelph, High Can. (under

30,ia* population) ...................  2664

.
212 h. kt
E S3

• V.. 173 ; 14rr,)g9- 
...*. 746 1*'"% !

1 .2 3 :
...US, 1* 'tTrW
.. 147 148 W-’im*
.. m m

1m .. 68

'
...Boys’ Union Skating Meet.

. Thq Boys’ Union skating meet will be 
held at Broadvle 
The senior final 
Crescents and

■
ew Rink to-night at 7.30.

game between 
visvllle will also be 

with

81» »<* 16271 hockey
, , I Devisvlft.___ ____
^ABre^e.IUBk t<>ln,ght-

The Dominion Express Company have 
entered a team In the Athenaeum Flve- 
Pia League, and Cy. Charters of the 
Hlckorys 1» getting together a crack 
team. This make» ten team» entered, and 
there is only room for two more. The 
Schedule Will start Monday, March 4.

‘ ‘ Sif!1
‘V'r ‘11.!
I

26.00
City League.

' ON OLADdTONE ALLEYS. 
Gladstones—

Black ...
Pengtily 
Robinson 
Welle .......
G1111» ...........

Total#
College—

Vodden
Armstrong ....
McGrath ......
Oallow
WCSt ................. ;

Totals ................. 787

Total ........................................
—Second Innings.—

C. Kelleway, c Smith, b Barnes.
H. Carter, c Hearne, b Douglas.

_ W. Bardsley, b Foster ............
90ti).iX) V. Trum-er, b Barnes ............

C. HH1, b Douglas .....................
io.CO VV. W. Armstrong, b Douglas 
—R- B. Mlnnett, b Douglas ....
f1-” ! V. Ranslord, not out ..............
fO.OO , A. Cotter, c Mead, b Foster .

J' -Uattliewi>. b Foster ...........................
Dr- H- V' Hordern, c Foster.b Douglas 

3^.00 Byes ». 1-b 2, n-b 7.........................

................... 191 585; ’ 1

1 S if i
50,00 659

£1170 ill 166—^190

.........» g

: IS g g= £

60.00 .:t, m M _

........... 634 836 871 30M

•».... 4*
if : 1 _ \ ••

-Two-Man Teams— 
Oatohpole-Fl lelngev, Buffalo..1245 
Ed warns-We laser, Buffalo .. 1193 
F. Johnston-R. Morgan, To.: 119.1
F. laislle-J. Smith, Toronto.. 1183
G. Fluss-J. Smith, Bufialv.... 1180 
Alling-ll. Morgan, Bufialo... J151 
TV. Lcach-U. Smith, Buffalo 1147
Daweon-Boyd, Toronto .......... 1145
Graes-Chalci aft, 1 Buffalo .... 1141 
A. L. Johnston-w. Stringer,

Toronto ...................................   1143
A. Tomlln-C. Eich, Vor-Buff.. 1132 
W. Steve-F. llohottl, Bcff.... 1127
H. Wells-W. Blacki Toronto. Ilia 
A. Surgenn-J. Suth<$1aud,

Montreal ................J.....................  1U3
H. 8chwartz-G. SchWartz., Buff 1112

' 778 927 927 2627
X 2 3 Tl.

. 149 164 181- 4M
... 127 183 lft- 48»
... 174 189 164— 507
... 147 234 178- 327

...... HO 171 34— 673!

881 921 2572

*?

Totals ........ ........
* iilli ."ir
» ;,i-

1 14.50 Total ........................., ........................
„ —England—First Innings.—

Hobbs (Surrey), c Carter, b Hordern. 171 
Rhodes (Yorkshire), c Carter, b Mln-

8.00] nett..... ....................... ........ .-........................ 179
Gunn (Notts), c Hill, b Armstrong..:.. *" 
Hearne (Middlesex), c Armstrong, b

o.vr î Mlnnett .............................................................. 0
6.00 F. R. Foster (Warwickshire), c Hor-

--------: dern. b Armstrong .................................... . 50
A.00 J, w. H. T. Douglas (Essex), c Bards-

; ley, b Armstrong .......................................... 0
>60.00 ; Woolley (Kent), c KelleWsy, b Mlnnett 56
40.00 Mead 1 Hampshire), b Hordern........21
30.00 ; Vine (Sussex), not out .................................. 4
ai.OO Smith (Warwickshire), c Matthews, b
20.00 Kelleway ............................................. .............. j

Barnes (Staffs), c Hill, b Hordern !"! 0
Extras ........

........ 173 mi Athenaeum Individual League,

MeMJUan 184 163 33 igt. ijeuüLyt
Cameron  ............. . iqq m m %»

1 M
Business Men’s League.

Quaker Oats— 1 2 3 T’L **
Bain .................................    186 158 173- 516
Stronach ................. ;...... 156 173 167— 498 ■
Creelock ...................................108 ... ...— 108 /S
Bird   128 189 1>7-4M i
A. Boyd .......................4... 188 160 ...- 328 fc.C. Boyd ............................   ... 149 Ullfto S

To Make Sure It Is:|;sI HI
u.oo 75 7 W

jr. %8
—Indll'ldual—

:J. Smith, Buffalo f,
T. Irwin, Hamilton 
T. Cooper, Hamilton ........ 6)9
Dr. A. A. Plnard, .Ottawa... am 
W. Karrys, Toronito .............  6-0
E. Pelletier, Montreal .
V. «eager. Toronto ...
F. Johnston. Toronto ..
il. Glllls, Toronto S........
B. O Smith, Buffalo................. 610
R. Morgan, Toron

Darling, Montr

771 I :111 Totals ...
I Estonia»— 
Gibson .
Dyer ...........
Templeton ..........
M.|nty ...................
H. R. Williams.

Totals .............

745 828 788 2359
^ ià

640
f' ti r i
t ;1I

3 Tl 
181-808

.... 176 179 201— 566

.... 158 201 137- 490
... 137 222 165- 514 
.... 210 144 212- 566.

V?•••

617 1ÜO0
1*50 How would one 

Look on You?

.. 614 

.. 614 1913.50|'1|
10 >0im Total 689 iSi! «C5 932 883 MiIC.») ACSjBOWLING ANALYSIS. 

—Australia—First Innings.— .
O. M.

IO.uO808 '1 9.00........ 604
J. Fcatheistonhaujfli. Buff.. COI
D. Loses. Toron to| ..........
J. Sutherland. Mostrcal.
AI llobmson. Torortto........
G. Schwartz, Buffalo...
A. Johnston, Toronito ...
E. Bird, Toronto ................
P. Cieeri Toronto j............
J. XVest, Toronto J............
Tj. Sutherland, Toronto .
W. Splttks, Toronto .....
O. Hose, Buffalo ’
T. Logan, .Tonont

—Grand 
J. Smith, Buffalo

U w. Printers’ League.9.00 i Foster
8.30 ; Barnes ..........
8.50 ! XX-oolley 
8.00 ] Rhodes ....). 
s.no i Uearne

22 2 4 Stan—
Coulter .
Gifford . 
wood» ...
Spence ..
Bure 4) am

Totals ............................ 7»4 767 ~W7 2278 !
MacLean»— 12 3 TL

Chapman ..................   172 lfg liî- m ‘
............................. Î* W *-«el

McOIH|cuddy ................... 127 113 116—
J*f<*ry ....

; fll 1 3 * Tl. !
.. 151 168 148- 467-
.. 18» 115 162— 407
.. 3(8 178 151— 631
- 163 180 138- 438
.. 158 166 133—417

901 29.1
. 60.3 11 /-> O to a progressive hatter's 

V, T and try on the latest 
Wolthausen styles. The 

character and distinction 
expressed by a Wolthausen hat 
will impress you most favorably.

" A Wolthausen is a ’’fine” hat 
—a stik-etitched. Fur Fell hat. 
It's a hat you'll be proud to 
wear — a hat the maker» are 
proud to fully guarantee.

eee that the bottle has the 
STAR and the word WATER. 
LOO oo the label. Then fill 
up your glass and enjoy a 
coohng draught of Canada’s 
most, famous, most delicious 
lager—t he lager that is brewed 
of sparkling spring water from 
Kuntz’s own springs.

Kuntz Brewery
Waterloo Ueit”

«02 2 1 0 A; ; -
—Second inn mgs.—

O. II. R.
.. 19 3 38
.. 20 6 47

0 17
................... . 17.6 6 46

f ................ 2 9
—Engian d—First

IW 4 0
, I7.00693

7.6»692' . i7.00 ] Foster . 
8.00 Berne» 

Hearne 
Douglas 
Woolley

rnA). , < •

î ■ i m36.687
6.1

i. 7.. 584
. 5S2

8.00I ■ — • ............

Aggregatv
!................. aw

z\Innings.—
O. M. R. W.

::::::: M l » $

........... 36 12 to

S l S
:::::: l J ÎÎ

Owing to Juarez having fallen Into the- 
hands of the rebels yesterday's racing 
program was called off. Monday's en
tries stand for to-day.

6.00 158 168 123—
. to 18» 123— 478Webster .........Cotter-..... 

Kelleway . 
Armstrong 
Matthew# 
Mlnnett .. 
Ransford . 
Hordern ..

36.00
Totals .....v:...*..., 777 88» 622 306$5 l

S

Hlekey’e nig Added t'nrterrsHIp Sale 
ef (.500 Men's Se« KHIrU- Sale price 
•Sc. Value» np to $2.00.j

Athenaeum Individual League.

start railing Marri, <. The following. 
teams have'entered to date: The Grip 
Ltd. b-e.L-United Brass, Rfverdale*. i x 
Dukes. Woodgreens. Clcerl Citrons Grin * 
HtA. NO. 2, end Tyndall Coltz Thr’league 
"HI be limited to twelve team*, 
only four places are vacant

12V%hhausen
HAT

HOTEL LAMB ■YONGE AND 
t ADELAIDE STS

Grill open fronij 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Special Mid-day I.uncheo".

, 21 i1 : & ITry
^ntraruoe to Grill In* do<hr o-n Adolfll-do. 
tables reserved for Rfter theatre lunch.
Phoue Adelaide 288.

1 it. . and as

to,e,h,r7^,e.r,?hne KnTn*12 IHlckey'e Big Added Partnership Sale. 
#47. See anaouneemeat oa peg* A
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T r rM excursion

NiagaraFalls
$2.25 Return

Buffalo
$2.70 Return

SATURDAY
MARCH 2nd, 1912

via f

Grand Trunk Ry
t Train leave* Union Station an

Tickets good te return Sunday 
or M inday.

Ttckria can-toe had at G. T. R 
Ticket Office .pr Toronto Bowling 
Club. 11 Temperance Street.

T. F. RYAN. Bec.-Trees.
122
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Hickey’s Partnership 
I S> Announcement !

«i
«lÏÏR|?heî^^ïf“rden 0i AI!ah- SP^ 

nKND RACB^s,eeth- 

S c 

GÿîdPTheBoy^11 RACE~Alooh** Bony, County
«•SKS-STH"""* r*"’ T r™*

"my

Leialoha, Mor- 

Martln 77. Try a Change for

The Better
1:1»!

.

■. 5»
,1 r>

opened to /
grown beyond all expectations/ 

It is now thought advisable and wise to make this business a larger one, hence the 
object in this added partnership, which w ill enable it to serve the public up to and 
beyond the standard its growth demand s. *

WO years ago the cl 
the public by Mr. J. M. Hickey,T —Jt

M8o^N^CB-YMkee ** Keep 
AUtoP^e. ItACB-Hard’'- 8=m Connor, i 

Heretic1™ RACE—Mamac^ fob Farley, 
Marierily£ACB~Ferr0aa' Fafteu11 Hall, 

Figent** H^CE—Ocean Queen, Son a.

war»» .
Pato, Lieut. Sawyer,

as
Hi «r-

Don't yo\x sometimes get dead tired 
of the same brand or two of cigars, week 
in and week out ?

You'll find it a real treat to try, as a 
change, Toronto's new smoke, the “NEW 
TEN*' Cigar, Its subtle, tropic

Hats The new partner is Mr. C. G. Pascoe, who has had many years of experience in the clothing 
and furnishing business, and in the future the firm's name will be Hickey & Pascoe.
To celebrate this event, and to reduce the stock to make room for spring goods, we will put , 
on a

fs

! ::
ill

r’s12 Days Added Partnership Sale to Be
gin To-day and Continue to March 12

g-*

sA$ Charleston. ISiCHARLESTON, Feb. tf.-The 
to£_to-murrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year- old»
, *350, fillies, 3?4 furlong»:
Lady Ann..............103 Alice ......
Star of Danube... M6 Ella Grane no
CardJmof Allah .'.U5 BtMba" \« "■"& 

. SECOND RACE—Three-year.olds, purse 
MO, conditions, 6H furlongs:
Caehln.............. ....107 Grace Me.
Lelaloah................. 107 Benedictine .......... 10*
Jim Milton.............112 llugliie Quinn ...112
Sleeth..................... ,112 Morristown

THIRD RACÉ—Three and four-year- 
olds, purse MOO, conditions, 6V1 furlongs: 
Charley Brown... 94 Hearthstone .... 97 
M. W. Littlejohn 107 J
Leopold.......

FOURTH

entries I
purse J

It is intended to make this sale one that will be long remembered, where money will have ex
ceptional buying powers, and the like of which the people of this city have never known.
Below will be found many lines of High-Grade Clothes and Haberdashery at greatly reduced 

; prices. You should watch our windows, and make a visit to our store, where every want of 
men’s wearing apparel is ot^sale, and where the cost price is forgotten. The standard of every 
article is the Hickey Quality.

is so absolutely different, and so very much finer 
than the odor of the average ten cent cigar, that 
you’ll never regret the experiment.

The “NEW TEN” Cigar excels other ten 
cent smokes fust as the famous “Stonewall” 
(its running mate, made in the same factory) out
classes all other 5-cent cigars. The better you 
know good tobatieo, the more thoroughly you’ll 
appreciate

105
g$sH
&*1 ■M“i9.107

113

Every Item of Haberdashery and Clothes for Men
is of the Highest-Grade

»
Joe Stein 
Capsize 107

112 ■ Ü...J16
RACB-Isle of Palms Selling 

Stakes, three-year-olds and up,
I10C0, guaranteed, mile:
Troy Weight 
IdlewelssNOTE THE REDUCTIONS! NOTE THE REDUCTIONS ! m &toFnura".;îM

lSS«K:dR ÜE
Jack Denman.......106
m£IFTK HACE—Three-year-olda, purse 
«60, selling, Hi furlongs:
Fawn........................ lOB Country
Tick Tack........ 1*1 DÏara.
Princes» May.........108 Jay P.
Achmet................ :..M6 Avernus
T.nathly Lady.........107 Aloha .
Boray.............. 107 Les. Bob ..........„..I0e
Booby..................... U0

SIXTH RACE—Tbree-year-olde and up, 
purse *860, selling, 7 furlongs: .
Arbutus................... 162 -Vgnar

.Chilton Squaw....106 V. Powers ...........107
Flying Feet............ 107 Short Order
Animus.................... 106 Otllo ..........
Bertls.......................no D. Bridgewater..llh
M. Camtxm.............116 Wander

Weather clear; track heavy.

^NewTeii Cigar$1.00 tor #1.50 and $2.00 Shirts
. 60 dozen Men's Soft and Pleated Front Shirts, In 

newt hair line, fancy and plain Madras, all sizes, 
and different sleeve lengths.

50c for $1.00 and $1.50 Neckwear.
One 'hundred dozen High-class Neckwear, In the 
new Derby tor' spring wear. All these silks were 
specially Imported for our trade. Boy ....102 

Buckle ..108 
..106Sale $1.00 REGULAR 

$1.50 and $3.00* Sale 50c ‘ REGULAR 
«1.00 and $1.60. 106

108n : i

12Hc for 25c Irish Linen Initial 
Handkerchiefs.

66 dozen Pure Irish Lipen Hemstitched Handker- 
" chiefs.

5c for 15c Tooke’e Collars.
Sizes 16 to 18 only. We are clearing this line out 
entirely.

I*:.M3
Jeannette Batter» Up HI» Man, l

NEW HAVEN. Conn.; Frib. 27.—A sche
duled fifteen-round bout between Joe 
Jeannette and Andy Morris of Best 
was stopped In the slgth round by 
referee because of the battered-up. co 
tlon of Morris.

buyers from all parts of the country, and 
the auction went off with great briskness 
from start to finish. Mr. C. A. Burns, 
the general manager, started the sale at 
11 o'clock, and personally conducted the 
greater part of the business until the «con
clusion at 6 p.m., giving, as usual, his full 
attention, to the satisfaction of each In
dividual buyer's needs. *

Carloads purchases were made and ship
ped out by Mr. \A. W. Joseph, Zelraa, 
tiask.; Mr. «. Chercover, Winnipeg; Mr.
L. H. Taylor. Niagara Falls; Mr. L.
Messier, Viarennea, Que.; Mr. I. A. Ma
cs be, Sudbury; Mr. Geo. Hartley, Winni
peg; Mr. A. Cebro, Cochrane, Ont; Mr.
Hugh 6. Conn, Ottawa.

Most of these purchases were composed 
of heavy-draughts of the very best stamp 
obtainable, and will be a credit to the 
shippers when they arrive at their vari
ous points of destination.
.Mr. P. 8. Patriarche, Burlington, and 
Mr. W. J. Thomson, Hamilton Facing 
Mills, each bought a number of select 
horses. Mr. Bird of Weybuhn, Sask., com
pleted the purchase of-a carlogd.

Amongst the buy ere, of smarter numbers 
or teams or Individual horses were the 
following : Borthwick Baking Co.; W.
Usher, Islington; M. 3. Meade. R. New
ell; Gammon * Weir, New Glasgow ; the 
E. L. Ruddy CO.; J. Corbbtt, JBgltnton;
J. C.'Hsll, R. B. Burlcell, Wm. Boyd; W.
Armstrong, Queenstown; W." Maher, West 
Toronto; 13. 3. Walsh, Berlin Bedding 
Ce.; M. Elmsworth, Hamilton; R. An
drews, West Toronto; Cuneo Fruit Co.,
W. H. Russell, L.'-Bhutan an; D. Rennie,
BgUnton; M. Goodman; H. Maclean,
Hamilton: T. F. Dove, G A. Ward; A 
C. QuickfaU, Berlin; M. 3. Upper, Niaga
ra Falls; John Ryan, Wm. Dailey, Wm.
Bacon, H. Saunders, Fred Ashby, A Hol
land, Geo. Fraser.

t Present prices at the Repository must
be considered extremely reasonable, and -____ . ni--er Stanleycarload buyers are certainly unanimously FTencH Fsathar Beat Digger otaniey. 
of opinion that they can do much better LONDON, Feb. 27.—France addM to her 
buying their loads In à single day here boxing laurels at the National Sporting 
than In scouring the country, picking up Club last night, when Jean Poesy, we 
one or two at a time, as they declare that featherweight champion of France- 
the farmer stands out for the very high- tested Digger Stanley, the English ban
es! dollar. Of course, purchasers at the taroweight champion, in fifteen rounds. 
Repository also have the .advantage it The referee^ frequently cautioned Stanley 
buying each and every horse under a 'or foul fighting.

...106Knapp” makes 
brown and grey 
Fedora shape.

8.00
Sale 5c REGULAR .... 108

Sale I2Xc REGULAR
15c. ston

the
ndl-

35c.
• • i.r •

Results at Charleston. *
CHARLESTON Feb. 27.-To-day'a races 

' resulted as follows;
i FIRST RACEV-OoHs and geldings, 2- 
year-olds, purse *800; selling, 4 furlongs:

1. Latent, U8 (Berger), 3 to 1, 9 to 10 
and 2 to ».

2. Maury Boy, tit (Falrbrother), 6 to 1,
8 to 6 and 8 to $. , ' -

3. El Gallo, US (Kennedy), 9 to M, * to 
1 and 6 to 6.

*■ Time .66 1-6. Fred McElroy, Good 
Night and Forge also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
», purse *380, selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Uncle Jimmy Gray, 116 (Sldrvln) 2 

to l, 7 to 1» and 1 to 8
2. J. H. Barr, US (Alien), 9 to 1, 8 to 1 

1 and 7 to 6.
! 3. New Star. U« (Fain), Ml to 1, 4 to 1 
and 3 to 3.

Time LM 1-6. pretend, Mark Anthony 
IL, -Teddy 'Bear and Pocotallgo also ran.

THIRD RAfaS-Three-year-eddb end 
up, purse *600, conditions, 6 furlongs:

L Amoret, 108 (Beak), 11 to 6, 3 to 6, out 
A Donau, M6 (Butwell) * 2 to L T to 10, 

andi out
3. Montcalm, US (Koerner), 13 to 6, 7 to 

10 and out.
Time 1.19 M. Puck, Bad News IL also 

ran.
FOURTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 

up, purse 3360, 7 furlongs:
L Grit, 106 (Koerner), 8 to L 4 to t end 

1 to 3.
3. Rey, 98 (fBdrvln), 3 to 2. 8 to 6 and 

1 to 4-3. Silas Grump. 160 (Ambrose), 8 to l
9 to 10 and 1 to 8.

Time 1.84 8-6. Bay of Pleasure, Btel- 
cliffe, Diamond Buckle also ran.

FIFTH RACÉ—Three-year-olds end up 
puree *800, selling, 6 furlongs:

1; Henry Hutchinson, 113 (Koerner). 1 
to 10, 2 to 6 and 1 to 6.

3. -Western Belle, 112 (Jeneen), 18 to 6, 
9 to 10 and 1 to 2.

A Wild Cherry, U1 (Cbappel), 48 to 1, 16 
to 1 and 6 to 1.

Time LM 1-6. Edna Collins, Kaufman, 
Plain Ann, Sculpture, Minnie Bright In
dian Maid, Charlie Strauss and Canoplan 
also ran.

SIXTH DACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse *860 selling, mile and sixteenth:

1. Herbert Turner, 6 to 2.
2. My Gal, 8 to 1.

, 3. Frank Purcell, 7 to 1
Flamey, Dixie Knight and Profile also

«1.00 for $1.50 Silk Knitted Neckwear.
Every new color shown by the best English manu
facturers, tor spring and summer wear.

REGULAR 
;$1.50.

Derby , 75c for $1.00 and $1.50 Gloves.
A great assortment of Spring-Weight Gloves, in tan, 
cape and grey Suede effects, every else here.

REGULAR 
$1.00 and $1,50.

—

BR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

r, round crown 
pure fur felt 

a with calf -, 
/.. 4.00

—Queen 9L.... . ? •
Sale $1.00 ■>Sale 75c■r

*
Men’s Braces 35c, Regular 50c.

36 dozen Men’s Elastic Rib Braces, with kid and 
mohair epds.

Fancy Oaehmere Hose 25c, Regular 50c.
A great assortment of Ffcncy Cashmere Hose, all 
sizes, to 11.

n, 2.50 V
>le solsettes and 

y plain coiots, 
ti neat military 
arl button fast-- 
tan, hello and 

amalU, medium,- 
ectally priced,
. . .... 2,59
ior—«Centre.

up

Sale 25c REGULAR Sale 25c REGULAR 
50c and 75c.50c.

yt I

Great Reductions in Our Clothing Department : ».

High-Grade Suite for Men, «13.75.
Vaines to $34.00.

Over one hundred and fifty Suits In the popular 
models shown 'by us this season. The fabrics are all 
Imported and of excellent quality.

Every Winter Overcoat, $12.76,
Values to $25.00.

. Dress Overcoats and Storm Coats, In high-grade 
failles, with the newest style Ideas crowded Into 
every coat.

Ip the following Diseases of M«b> 
Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rneumaewn 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
stricture fikln Diseases 
Emissions KidneyAOectlons

i Flies 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send lihiory for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine tiimlshed In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 ÇAL^gUndaysr-10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
2» Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

*i?« •r'J*"-■■■73S.Q,

J
© Sale $12.75 Sale $12.75VALUES TO 

$25.00.
VALUES TO 

$24.00. specific warranty, and the management 
take full care that every one be as repre- ' 
eented, or the horse is promptly put back 
on the seller.Fancy Vests.Spring Raincoats.

lia
* A

Sale price $2.50.
A great assortment of high-grade fabrics, in new 
styles, all sizes In stock.

Sale price $6.00. 
finie price $7.50.
Sale price #0.50.

No charge for alterations In Suite or Overcoats.
Store open evenings till 930. Watch our windows for special bargains during this sale.

Regular $6.00.Regular $7.60. 
Regular $12.00. 
Regular $16.00.

MEN1 ■Cameron, A. Johnston V, B Private Disease* and Weaknee***
quickly and permanently cured, 
er write. Medlolne mailed in plant 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 KI»B 

», Te rosie.

C*U^-McMillan v. Armstrong, « 
Booth, Bootli v. Cameron, 
Cameron.

Ll-Armstrong v. Harris |

Public Utility League. J|
trunk Ry.—

HICKEY & PASCOE •47St.
- "Remedy 

tent-RICORD’S &^‘iu 
SPECIFIC ïieSœ^SU
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dleap. } 
pointed In this- SI per bottle, bole agency, 
Schofield's Dpvti Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulky. Toronto.

1I

97 YONGE STREET TORONTOS15*
168 • '

The Ideal Blend147 185149 •

m
754 z ran.

Dewar'sDents Defeat O.A.C. 
And Lift Sifton Cup

basketball. The winners lined up as fol
lows: Becker and Robertson, forwards: 
McBwan, centre; Rutledge and Vander- 
vooL guards.

.2 >
134 H
148 - 1*

69 fé-

160T '-Sr 

638 67»

the C. B.*M
nay have their cheque* by 
lie Athenaeum Club, 1* 1

For Ontario Pro. Hockey League.
BERLIN, Ont., Feb. 27.—ifiie organiza

tion of a big professional hockey circuit 
In Wee tern Ontario Is under way, and 
among the cities mentioned for Invasion 
are Toronto, Hamilton, London. Peter- 
bdro, Brantford, BerHn, Guelph, Galt, 

„ „ .. Ottawa Waterloo, and possibly Woodstock or
Curling Club rink this afternoon the Ub- Stratford. An effort will also be made 
erals avenged their defeat of Sept. 21 last to have all professional hockey leagues 
somewhat by taking the Conservative |n the country come under the Jurisdic- 
curlers into camp by a score of 17 to 9 tlon of a national association. The or- 
after an Interesting exhibition. John ganlzatlon will be conducted along the 
Manuel, president of the Ottawae, acted nnes 0f organized baseball, and a salary 
as referee, and the rinks were: limit will be established.

Liberals—Mr. McNutt (Saltcoats), Mr.
Douglas (Strathcona), Mr. McRea (Sher
brooke), Senator Watson (Manitoba), Married In Saskatoon,
skip, 17: Ernie Hewer, the Toronto hockey and

Conservatives—Dr. Thompson (Yukon),, baseball player, was married to Miss 
Mr. Clarke (North Wellington), Mr. Tho- Mary Dantbrough of Toronto in St 
bum (North Lanark), Mr. Burnham James’ Church, Saskatocm, on Monday, 
(West Peterboro); skip, 9.

kce Na Î—
Great Sale of High 

Class Horses at 
The Repository

I136
Standard remwif <*f ilset» 

fienorrhoa and RumOnfi 
•N 46 HOURS. Cure* KM- 
an> and Bladder Treadles.

I T 1Liberal Curlers win. WhiskyOTTAWA, Feb. 217.-At the
Good Basketball Game In Final at 

Varsity Gym.—Score Was 
37 to 29.

Dental College lifted the Sifton Cup 
when they defeated O.A.C. of Guelph In 
a fast basketball game at the Varsity 
Gym. yesterday afternoon, 37 to 29.

Dents had the game well 1n hand all 
the way, and were better shots and had 
the defence game down to perfection. A 
Mg crowd turned out to see the battle 
and were treated to the real thing In

ze-winners In
ESE&1 *5and' ' '

The Repository, for their auction sale 
yesterday, had, in spite of the unfavorable 
weather conditions, received very large 
shipments of horses of all classes, and 
the result was one of the great sales for 
which the Repository Is famous. The 
bulk of the horses were of first quality, 
mostly heavy-draughts, but Including a 
sufficient number ot delivery and general 
pureose horses, and some drivers of high 
class. There was an ample attendance of

; » / ■. *:

■

SPERM0Z0NECommon Sensee
Does not interfere with diet or usual 
pation and fully roap ores lost 
sures perfect manhood Price, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIEl,

, •TORE. ELM

ir usual occu-

a®»
sIt”°VoSo Ao? " ° *

It Is Feb. 12.e
By “Bud” FisherOh, Sure! Jeff Was Oat in the Big Wind . /
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Traction Tread
Another Opinion:

“ Havtv yet to notice 
any skid. > Your Trac
tion Treads are, in this 
respect, certainly all you 
claim for them,"

See Your 
Garàge Man
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The Toronto World electoral confidence in the British 
Liberal Government is afforded by the 
result ot the .by-election tor the St. 
Rollox division of the City of Glasgow. 
With ah aggregate of*votes only 74 
short of that cast at the general elec
tion of December," 1910. the ministerial 
majority has bean reduced from 1917 
to 469—the Liberal poll diminishing by 
761 against an increase of 687 on the 
Unionist side. This shows a remarkable 
transfer of votes that can only be 
plained by a corresponding change of 
electoral sentiment As the by-election 
was necessitated by the appointment 
oof Mr. McKinnon Wood as secretary 
of state for Scotland, with a seat in 
the cabinet, and as hs has sat for the 
St. , Rollox division since 1906, 
change is oil the more significant St 
Rollox Is mainly an industrial consti
tuency, and the figures support 
opinion tba ttbe Insurance Act 
altogether acceptable to tbe working 
classes In Scotland. Glasgow, too, has 
never been quite sympathetic towards 
Irish home rule and both influences may 
have contributed to the drop In the 
Liberal majority. When tbe St Rollox 
contest became known the Unionists 
were not prepared with a candidate, 
and opinion locally was divided as to 
whether a candidate should be 
against Mr. lyood. But a strong sec
tion believed that as the electors had 
never been invited to express them
selves upon tbe Insurance measure and" 
heme rule the opportunity should be 
teken. Their view prevailed, and the 

returned wlll^ertainly increase 
the determination of the Unionist lead
ers in parliament to offer strenuous 
ststance to the government program.

1.51: land free from rent, and the use of Im
plements, etc. Order made.

Rc Phillips—O. H; Gray for appli
cant; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. 
Motion by executors for an order allow
ing the application "of Interest on mort
gage on Port Arthur property to be 
applied on mortgage on 162 Strachan- 
avenue. Order made.

Re Victoria Printing Co.-H. H. Davis 
for creditor. Motion by a creditor for a 
winding: up order. Order made. Thorn 
appointed Interim liquidator. Reference 
to master In ordinary.

Re Hutchinson—J. T. White for fa
ther; U. Sinclair (TUlaoaburg) for 
grandmother. Motion by father, on re
turn of habeas corpus, for an order for 
custody of ills child. At applicant’s re
quest, enlarged two weeks. Costs to 
respondent in any event.

Ralyea v. Mickle—H. E. Rose, K.C., 
for plaintiff; defendant In person. Mo
tion by plaintiffs for an order to com- 

„ mit defendant for unsatisfactory an-
Master’s Chambers. «were on his examination as a Judgment

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. debtor. Order that defendant attend at 
Smyth v. Foley; Carter v. Foley; his own expense for further exarolna- 

Mclrotoeh v. Foley—H. S. Murton for tlon, and pay the costs of this motion, 
plaintiff», j. E. Day for defendant Fo- Defendant allowed two weeks to make 
ley. G. M. Clark for other defend- Up accounts.
ants. Motion by plaintiff for an order r6 Knott—T, J. Agar (Sknooe) for 
consolidating these three actions, or executors; F. W. Haroeurt, K.C., for 
r\r.an that there he- only one infants. Motion toy executors for an
trial and one set of examinations for order allowing payment into court of

or î°r .!fLord7^hat.u0nd certain moneys and for payment out at 
of the actions toe tried and the others malnrltv Order made

the reeft Cameron v. Cameron—C. A. Moss for
,£re8en,t um°^n *?lnK O’Brien; H. W. A. Foster for Canada 

______ !’]adf'1?h PJ^fUfts appUcatkm, there Brokerage; A. McL. Macdonell, K. C.,
beyondXhat’timv^wiU*^ o^le^tn"^ for Cameron and Chappie Co. An ap- 

orders larger than a year ago, the out- f y. b peal toy O’Brien from the order of the
look for the company duflng 1912 is er T, theXrial local Judge at Port • Arthur. Appeal
quite Promising. w^ l. « dismissed with costs to respondent in

peated unnecessarily. As to examina- a”J„ w
tions for discovery, that must be left K p®
to thp fkiHoliftrü fft imiiJfA all ouch qH IOT CXBCUtOTS, F« W. xiATCOUrti

Editor World: As a ratepayer, a voter mjBSjons t_ the examinations as K-C., for infants. Motion by executors 
apd, I hope, a law-abiding citieen of <jj_—__ wlth any repetition nf ,or*an oriler giving leave to pay money
the City of Tortonlp. I want to ask you wbat isretevamt to all three actions*^ ,nto court for an infant and for pay- 
if your paper cajBt do something more AstotheVthw branch ofpl^totiff'a ment out at majority. Order made, 
to secure Justice in the matter of the h.wSS, « the MTMavlto Aaklo-W. Proudfoot.. K.C., for
street car company? I know what you on production had not yet been re- wWowl F' W. Harcourt, K.C., for in- 
have done already, and this makes me ceived from New York when the mo- fant- M<rtl<>n by widow for an order for 
hopeful that you may be able to stir tlon was launched. No doubt they will Payment into court of shares of infants 
the sluggish public conscience into a be filed in due course. The defendants and for leave for her to purchase. Or- 
iate activity. have also moved for leave to rejoin. der made.

I have known for a long time that This seems reasonable under the facts Curry v. Wettlaufer—B. Osier for 
the group of men who control the Jug- of the case and the nature of the re- Plaintiff; W. M. Douglas, K.C., for de- 
gernaut that rides our streets had no ply. The costs of the motions will all fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an or- 
partlcular conscience, but a personal be in the cause. dor for partition or sale. At defend-
expertenbe remained to teach me that Union Bank v. Aymer—A. H. F. Le- ant’s request motion enlarged one week 
their administrative methods are those froy, K.C., for plaintiff*. F. J. Hughes tor purpose of cross-examination.
of organized rowdyism. I had occa- for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for ---------

pur- slon to visit the accident office of the Judgment under C. R. 603. Reserved. Divisional Court
car company to enter a somewhat In- Preston v. Journal Printing Co.—J. Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetsel, J.j
significant claim for a lost day owing King, K.C., for plaintiff. H. M. Mow- Kelly. J.
to severe shaking up in an accident, at K.C., for defendants Motion by Cudmore v. Cooper—W. Proudfoot, K.
In conversation with the company’s plaintiff for an order for a commis- C.. for plaintiff; W. Brydone (Clinton) 
representative, Detective Forrest, I clt- «Ion to Amsterdam to examine wit- for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
•d the instance of a young woman who nesses. Enlarged until March 1 next, i from the county court of Huron of Dec. 
obtained, damages from the company. Lewis v. Toronto Suburban Railway— 1*. mil. At request of defendant’s coun- 
Immefllately the person named became F. Slattery for plaintiff. 8. Denison, set motion stands till March sittings 
as -on? possessed and denounced "the K.C., for defendants. Motion by plain- Rudd v. Cameron—W M. Douglas K. 
girl in terms notiflt for a lady to listen tiff for an order giving leave to ex- C.. for defendant; E. F B. Johnston 
to. I submit that this had nothing to amine a former servant of the defend- K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal by del 
to do with my case, and I may add «its. Motion dismissed. Costs to de- fendant from the Judgment of Britton 
that I had not thought such a oonver- fendant tn any event. j„ of Nov. 15. 1911. Plaintiff a con-

en- ration possible in a decent community. ®e,^bold. v- Timmins—(ySulUvan tractor, etc., of Arnprior, brought ac- 
When I told Mr. Forrest what I had to (Holden A G.) for defendants. Motion Hon against defendants physthlan of 
say about the company Tthat-employs defendants on consent for an order Arnprior to recover 110 000 damages 
persona who dare to apeak to tnoffen- diemissing action without costs. Or- f« Seged fal«ntotemento »Poton!f
•Ivo persons as he ddd to me, he raised made. in reference to plaintiff’s business and
hie voice and flourished hie arms in v. Canada Foundry Co.—B. calling, whereby plaintiff was lniurdd
most outrageous fashion. When I had «-ArxJagrli tor defendants. W. A. ,n wfbuSaesa At the trt^udammt

LÜ°ne he Informed me that the com- Skeans for Plaintiff. Motion bydefen- j waeawand^ plaintiff toT
As the city is largely and directly pany might have considered my case /CT *** setting aside no- coats. Appeal argued and hi dament re

interested in the maintenance of the 1 'T'a=ted differently.” »erved. P ^ Judgment re-
school, a civic representative shouid be dSriî ÆL^ I sIoc^h'X Com'
associated in the investigation. Public Inga as these have become,1 as J now fPr Plaibltlfr and executors, ^ndlnt^ a ’H f°r, fe*
opinion in Ontario has steadily moved heir, of dally occurred ’ * w C U^An^eti'by Sfanto Z

away from the old and wrong notion mmnan° * wmh ^ vhlch the street ( respect of a policy of HOW °Rs- Jadgment of an official referee of Nov. 
that harsh measure, are Imperative If ChIf lU8tke and Mr" Jtw-
dlsclpline In schooU and remedial In- ter In case damages are claimed? ' fOT should not^kVpa^lnlmïl^r^nr
stilutions is to bejnalntained. Punish- ron^tl'^i'tto’u^to be'he'rd^in a* J-°v an order tor 016 coneuîr^rt • °I? board of Toronto University!
ment is not the end, but reclamation tor whlch^lattlet dralel writ and for substitutional service of . motion wa* therefore ordered to
•nd the provision „ „ edde.tt.h.^^iu.S.^.dt’  ̂ .’T’JSS^UM * “BU??. '«.SaiSXVc

training that wiU produce good citizen- J“*t|ce to be brought to bear tn case of Co.) for judgment crShor. Motion defendant; R. McKay, K.C.%or piaîn! 

ship. If unusually severe methods are'; j „ A ,, . by Judgment creditor for an attaching “ff. An appeal by deféidant from the
in use It affords prima facie evidence m « ".r .?r witnessed order returnable before the clerk of di!?,trLct °°urt o< Niplsslng of Oct 1»,
thet the administration Is not what it ] ™ ^^^veljBve^ day thl, ^\TZy a^t. ° Order'^Ll.Mttover 

pfishing' toeanprim“ ^sslV-^e ?Sat® tLTco^ttln‘^iTeTJ Judge’s Chamber,. mu,"toy
creation of an attractive environment lent In the car system here is unparal- Fitze&^ldK c t one-quarto-6 Interest1 l^a^tnt °a “
within the walls. In the case of the leted on the continent. It is the obvious ^S^duii^ F WHHfro^Trt’ kc" foi!, fendant, and f^r^ttlemlnr^lrk0
Mlmloo school, The World trusts that.! j^toke over the =U.y infant». Motion "by guardi’ao f<w an fcrmed thereon tor defendant, at *hlr

•he enquiry will be conducted on lines VW^p^e to avold further^B?êr a”»wa7ce fOT «800 for maintenance of "**”*■ At the trial Judgment was

7* «“ i-® ■» —-«“L4KT * m ns esse
1 Wl8h t0 radse my voice in Before Clute, J. «et aside and the cause referred beck

with wW^'tha’comna3*6^ Jlk® ^ Anderson Bstate-J. Tytier, K.C., ^lthe Jud6:e to hear further evidence!
mas is repeated s^rfni?3.wP,V.Ch^.t' îor executors; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., ™e evidence already taken may be 

win h» a n, - ^of men «hnw ’ that this body tor infanta Motion by executors for an u*ed. Money in sheriff’s hands to re-
' 1,6 f°Und the thlpd reP°rt and «'--, ^lth!r for cir ri/hf» y ^ t they care older allowing the sale of certain real main subject to further order. Costs of

companylng statement submitted by iet hav.0JrJ,?h,t8; co®fort nor lives, estate. Order made. appeal and former trial to be in the
the directors to the annual general rate thelr proo^tl1^11^ l° Re Sopher-E. G. Long for widow; F. _
meeting of the shareho.der, ot the F- tor an^S* ^iowi^h^ toMc^py ^ W&SSS
N. Burt Co., Limited. The profits tor ! d„,.de”?s already—it is time to call a „ PY (Hamilton) tor plaintiff. An flnn»^L.hJ
the year ending Dec. 30 last amounted ^ * " d!lf(^ the- Judg^nt

Torohto. Ftb. ^ 1«»I n_|J_ -W SiJSL SfSSL.ÎT.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

H Feb. 27, 1912.
Motions set down for single court 

for Wednesday, 28th inet., at 11 a.m. :
1. British American v. Shontte®.
2. A. O. U. W. v. Potent.
3. Schroeder v. Heilman.
4. Schroeder v. Douait.
6. Re Irwin Estate.
6. Youngson v. Doty.
7. Re Guest and Dlnden.
8 and 9. Maloof v. M&loof.

Peremptor list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 28th inst., at 11 am.:

1. Re Anger Estate. ...
2. Brooks v. Pad don.
3. Piggott v. Ollett.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6808 — Private Exchange Con- 

necting All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in tbe City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any addresa in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Ff«ase extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.
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VA Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
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DICK’S HAT IS IN THE RING.

Premier Richard McBride enjoys 
going to the country, a "native son," 
hs knows his British Columbia well, 
and at every election seems to become 
more strongly entrenched in power. 
Ills railway policy tor 1912 is a big 
order, Involving as it does the con
struction of 795 miles of railway, a 
cash expenditure of nearly two million 
dollars and the guaranteeing of tour 
per cent bonds, in some cases to the 
amotint of thirty-five thousand dollars 
per mile. The proposed legislation 
requires all supplies to be purchased in 
British Columbia, and reserves to the 
government complete control over pa# 
senger and freight rates. Only white 
labor will be employed. The railways 
to be constructed Include a line on 
.Vancouver Island, a line on the main
land from the City of Vancouver to 
Fort George; a line across the Hope 
Mountains, and the other lines from 
points in the interior to the coast The 
aim is to have Vancouver get the 
British Columbia business which. now 
goes to Spokane and to prepare the 
province generally for the Increased 
commerce which is expected to follow 
the opening of the Panama Canal.

Mr. McBride confidently appeals 
as a Conservative to the people of his 
province. The Borden Government has 
coded to the province the water powers 
In the railway belt, and has agreed to 
submit to arbitration the demands of 
British Columbia for better financial 
term a It Is practically pledged by Mr. 
Borden's telegram to Mr. McBride not 
to conclude any treaty with Japan 

•touching immigration without the con
sent of, British Columbia.

On the whole it looks ns tho Mr. Mc- 
lirlde would carry the province without 
serious opposition at the general elec
tion on March 28.
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MAKE THE INVESTIGATION 

THORO.
Enough has come to light regarding 

the treatment meted out to Inmates of 
the Mimlco Industrial School to render 
It Imperative that a searching enquiry 
should be made Into the methods 
sued In the conduct of that institution. 
The investigation ought not to be 
held within the school Itself, altho, of 
course, It may be necessary for the in
quisitors to inspect the premises, but 
should proceed in Toronto Immediately 
under the public eye. Nothing less will 
be satisfactory, and it will bo to tho 
advantage of the officials, the inmates 
and all concerned m the management 
and upkeep of the school If the 
quiry ends with the general conviction 
that, whatever the result is, it has been 
reached only after every avenue of 
Information has been • probed and ex
hausted.

'ijf The full ripe flavor 
and lightness make 
O’Keefe’s unique 
among ales.
Get the genuine.
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Maltf

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

hW.

Michie & Co., Ltdft IRISH P0TATGE8.
The people of the United States com

monly call potatoes ’’Irish potatoes” 
to distinguish them from the sweet 
potatoes which grow so abundantly in 
the sandy soil of New Jersey and other 
««tates as to furnish a staple food the 
year round. When a mq,n orders 
"white potatoes” he is usually trying 
to show off and will say "Irish pota
toes” before tho inoal is thru unless he 
watches himself very closely.

But It Is now Irish potatoes in earnest. 
Now York City and the surrounding 
country are importing potatoes from 
Ireland by the ship load and congress 
has been asked to suspend the duty. 
With the duty removed vessels could 
afford to return empty to Ireland for 
more potatoes Instead of losing time 
by carrying return cargoes of goods to 
England.

The man who nowadays goes into a 
New York restaurant or a New York 
grocery and orders “Irish potatoes” Is 
quite likely to get Just what he orders.
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; ;Tbe $4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) !
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SîS5,TotS !
, °ver 6C0 subjects beautifully illustrated bv 

three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 paires of Ft—r' ! 
. .valuÿle charts in two colors, and the latest Censu.. Prerent ■
, -at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons anti the I 98C!

,WEBSTER'S eept in the .tyle el WEBSTER'S &&P***. *“ *«*<•nVL..../, bindins - which ti in N«>r reLb‘“Ï.L ha!« ’Illastrmteq hall leather, _____ IllnstnCMC P,per>. “me Illustra-McnoNAHv v„s ^ SESSKlr ft.1” .‘I! fK=i !
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♦ A“r Book by Mail, S2a Extra for Po.Ua. :
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_ COMPETITION IN PUBLIC 
SERVICES.

The view assiduously propagated on 
this continent, that municipal operatic» 
of public services tends to deprive the 
public of the advantage attending

■4 jtff
carried forward at credit of profit and 
loss account, made up $303,493.93. From 
that sum there were paid dividends on 
the preferred stock ait the rate of 
seven per cent., per annum, and dlvlr 

competition, does not find much sup- dends on the common stock at the rate 
port in Britain. Nor does American of six per cent, per annum, while $25,- 
experience confirm the implication that
the private ownership and operation the common stock dividend. Auditors’ 
of service franchises conduces to pub- and directors’ fees absorbed $2750 and- 
lie convenience. But apart from this $26,000 was transferred to realty and
it certainly is not : the case, at Plant acoc,0U,nt’ lleavlng, a *&1-

ance of $136,362.93 to be carried tor- 
least so far as Great Britain is con- ward at credit of profit and loss, 
corned, that civic monopolies remove In moving the adoption of the report 
competition where competition is pos- the president, Mr. S. J. Moore, explain
able. An amusing illustration of the that the Pr»dt« V 19“ w°uld ^ave 

, . , , been larger but for the extensive a-lter-
marmer in which town council com- al|0rig ,and enlargements undertaken 
mittees identify themselves with the and completed at the Buffalo factories. ! 
special undertakings under their 
charge was recently supplied by Birk
enhead, an independent borotigh across 
the Mersey from. Liverpool.

Birkenhead, like other British munir 
ci pall tics, owns and operates among 
other things its gas and electricity 
plants. The other day the electrical 
committeeN*$sjied an arresting poster 
urging the potency of -electricity for 
power purposes and stating that mo
tors could be hired on easy terms] The 
gas committee at onto responded with . 
an attractive reply poster, “couched 
in -language evidently Intended to pul-

RmL? r°Se to the attention of the 
Bureau of Explosives, American Rail
way Association, that many of the 

of explosives, and especially 
w‘h<? are foreigners not con

versant with the English language, or 
the requirements of the federal law, 
aje in the habit of including packages 
or explosives in their ba«gga.ge on a 
passenger train, and Jn packages of 
household furndtijre shipped toy freight.

The Federal law strictly forbids a 
concealed shipment of explosives or the 
transportation of explosives on passen
ger trains even when declared. Pack- 

°Le*ploslves must be packed ill 
their regular shipping containers pro
perly marked and accompanied by ship
ping orders of the usual form. The pen
alty provided for violation "of the Fed- 
cral law is severe and may equal a fine 

These undertakings, occupying nearly not to exceed $2000, with or without 
the whole of the year, necessarily dis- Punishment, not to exceed 18 months, 
turbed the manufacturing departments Many of the violations described 
and increased the cost ot production, above have been reported, and in all 
But 6-t was rightly thought better to «.uch cases where the evidence was auf- 
accomplish all of them without delay I‘lcent, to warrant conviction prosecu- 
and thus get the earliest possible benefit tlcns have been started. Guilty parties 
from the economic and increased out- even when their action was due to Ig- 
put which will thus be obtained. As a haVe been fined and impris-
further result there wrill be tn future à. ’ ‘Snorance is no excuse for a vio- 
substantlal saving in insurance, premi- th}« kl,nd-
ums, altho $130,000 of additional insur- mi_a ®xa"'plf®>. 11 may be stated that

ke« nf n,= .Hther partles have taken 
kegs of blasting powder, and even 
packages of loose sticks of dynamite 
in*?™ WUh blasting caps, all wrapped 

Packages, into the smok- 
n u Pa«senSer- trains. In other 

tnSnnr,y^Sh and barrels supposed 
ilw I J °flly household goods have
sticks oUfndylnam?tofn 10086 P°Wder and 

This Is a matter that affects public
?irertty’nf”d iu}* Information should be 
used not only- by parties to prevent" 
«ieir own practice from being in vlola-
dn'!1i<|fiLh niaW" but each Pc^on should 
do all n his power to spread this io- 
tormatlon in the interests of public 
rafet}, and to prevent violations by all 
parties.

Public spirited citizens willing to as- 
sist In promoting the safety of the pub- 
lie in this respect, and possessing in- 
formation or suggestions that would 
be valuable are requested to corres
pond with or call on Colonel B. W.

1 Dunn, Chief Inspector, 80 Vesey St.. 
New York City.
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Settlers’ Excursions to Canadian 
North West.

Commencing with the first Tuesday 
In March and continuing on every 
Tuesday thereafter during March and 
April, the Canadian Pacific will run
Kd“S! w.»™“ l°

fects, a colonist car will be attached 
to the settlers’ effects train. This car 
Sil wv* Toronto on regular train at
it wiifT": a,rrlIln‘/t Wa»t Toronto 
it will be cut off and attached to set
tiers’ effects train as mentioned above.

For those not traveling with 
and effects, special Colonist Cars will 
be attached to regular train Îîeavlne 
Toronto at 10.20 p.m. and ran through to Winnipeg without changé Nocharge 
Carea<le f°r accomm°dation In Colonist

Tourist cars are also run on regular 
train leaving Toronto at 10.20 pm a <® made tor ^om 
“^^"‘“‘bese cars Apply to near- 
681, ,/L* R*.a^e21 Çf a Settlers’ Guide8’ 
a®d Tourist Car pamphlet.
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Fortify Yourself Against Pneu

monia end Consumption by 

Uolng

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

'L
!A Distribution hours from 9 turn, to 5•t The World Office. 4o'WcKfnd'sS*wit*‘m‘■
-

t 11! You catch cold easily. One cold is 
not gone until the next one comes. You 
are unable to shake yourself free, and 
ae a result your system Is gradually 
becoming weaker and weaker.

This Is the way to pneumonia or con
sumption. Colds only hang on when 
the system Is In a weakened or run
down condition, and the blood lacks 
the richness whieff is required to fight 
oft the diseue germs.

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine will free you of the cold, 
but you must build up the system by 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food or you 
leave yourself open to- renewed attack.

Colds do not bother the person 
whose blood is pure 'and rich and 
whose nervous system is filled with 
energy and vigor, 
yourself against colds and you can 
ward off such frightful diseases as 
pneumonia and consumption by using 
Or. Chase’s Nerve Food.

By a few weeks’ use of this great* 
food cure you can build up a reserve 
force which will enable you to fight 
off disease and better accomplish your 
work In life. Rich red blood Is tnt 
greatest of germicides, and there Is no
thing like Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to 
form new blood and restore snap, vigor 
nd energy to mind and body. 51 cent' 

v box, 6 boxes for $3.50, at all dealers, or 
d ma neon. Bates * Co., Limited, To

ronto, - —_________ ______________ ___

THEFT OF BRASS °.nly *T70 return. Tickets valid leaving 
via 9.30 a.m. train, and good returning 
from Buffalo until Monday, March 4. 
Fastest time to Buffalo. Finest Equip
ment, including parlor car, up-tè-date Ï
day coaches, and tho popular chsjr A 
«dated smoking car. See that your \ 
ticket reads C. P. R. Toronto City Of- ? 
flee, 16 King-st. Bast 2246 , M

I
■ 4 ; Two Young Men Had Pockets Full 

When Detectives Arrived,
Charged with stealing a large quantity 

of brass fixtures, Wm. Multln^and Ed
ward Murray, both of 33 Trinity-street, 
■were arrested by Detectlvea^oung and 
Murray last night. The arrest took place 
in a stable belonging to Orr Bros ™ 
East Richmond-street Which was visit 
ed by a fire of Incendiary origin early 
Saturday morning. According to the L 
lice the accused had their nnev— 1)0 with brass, and werj 

the detective, came u^

up

Mr. O. B. Henry, lately manager of 
the Sterling Bank of Canada at Thorn-

klH" hae been mad« manager of the 
Broadview and Elliott-,treet branch in 
Toronto.

; I stock
•"I

ance will be carried. Other additional 
advantages have been secured and with?.. H I '

as
J

t . m

AGAINST FATIGUE
There is nothing 
better than

Iverjze the- claims ot the rival commit
tee to public patronage.” It gave in
stances of cheaper gas bills, and the 
moral .was tersely drawn—use gag and 
rave money. Committees of this kind, 
running their civic enterprises on keen 
competitive lines, are likely to give 
thoroly up-tij-da.te services, and this 
Birkenhead Incident ,could easily be 
paralleled In other British communi
ties.

FOR TAX REFORMYou can fortify
IIscene.

appear
Big Deputation Will See sir James 

Whitney on Saturday.
"Fair taxation—do you want Itr'
This Is the headline of cards that are 

being circulated by the Tax Reform 
League of Eastern Canada asking people 
to Join the big deputation which Is to 
wait on Sir James Whitney at the par
liament building» on Saturday, March 2 
at 2.50 p.m. sharp. The object of the de
putation’» visit to the premier Is to secure 
“the right of munfclpalttlesyto tax indu» 
tryand enterprise les» and land valu*.

; v ill
i _VIN MARIANIi m■ i

f
'S-i.ii —die unsurpassed■J T

1

I invigorating bracert

INDICATIONS IN BRITISH 
POLITICS.

Further proof of the withdrawal of

ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE
1

*ion from Toronto, Saturday,
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in Suit
Jr ot oi

air i
i openi

Mod
tteir pieces reac 
ur spring ovdei 
n. Even it -not 
i your orders, 
call at once ft 
arrange for tt 

tc., so as to : 
nts later, when 
comes very bu

i Go
ns

line
Ivory Lace 

iped), whlc 
handsome -

$18.If6.00 to’|
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teTH TORONTO, fJ 
night’s- meeting

noil lors Ball and Bake 
irman Reid of the parti 
[Rbotit one of the bus! 
Irtitm-t ever held In t 
^likewise, from the 
IsVrwn of North Torontl 
I’gratifying.
Ü outstanding feature 
i the Dovercourt Lan 
P by W. 8. Dinnick, 
It body of représenta 
PN on Daviaville-aven 
«range the vexed queJ 
Fi-etreet opening to 
i of everybody, was hd 
t by council.
1 W. E. Burnaby preJ 
rfhe opening up of i 
wew property, which 
Kone or two amendrrJ 
Swig up of another 
an on the plan. This 
.agreeable to. 
ae application of Rich 
• Property, was recom 
B«1 on certain condltid 
jaing to open up Bowd 

Parks and parallel 
alao held a meetlnj

fcper’ Cuatoms BrokJ 
’°lng, 10 Jordan St., 1

THE

RADERS
OF CANADi

Dividend No.
i notice is h]

[ ÛIYEN that a divide! 
f P®r cent, upon the 
I Capital Stock of the i 
' been declared for th 
t quarter, being at th 
citfht per cent, per] 
an<f that the earns 
Payable at the b| 
its Branches on eJ 
the let day of A pi 
The transfer books 
closed from the lBt 
30th March, both 
elusive.

By order of the B
STUART STr|

or onto, Feb. 16th, 191s.
Gene

At Osgoode HallCIIIIIIDjt. PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE COHFO.IflTIQN
Toronto street Toronto
President—W. G. Gooderkam.
Fleet Vlee-Presldeat—W. D. Mat

thew».
■eeead Vlee-Presldest—G. W. Monk.
Jetât General Managers—R. S. Hud- 

, John Mnwey.

Paid-up Capital •8,000,000.00
Reserve Fond (earned).. 3,750,000.00 

lent» .Inn 30,048,593.40
-S

EXEJCUTTORS AND TRUSTEES are 
authorised to Invest truet-funds in 
this Corporation's DBBBNTUKBS.

They »re issued for sums of $100 
and upwards, and are transferable.

A specimen Debenture, copy of 
Annual Report and all particulars 
will tbe forwarded on application.

The «Corporation Hs also a UBGAI, 
DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUND'S.

Deposits may be made and with
drawn toy tne.ll with perfect conveni
ence. 18
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live dates, and »re»Mt, . 
i •< t opposite any style

t elsewhere in this i 
exible, stamped in _ 
[le paper, with red ed 
prong, durable. Bes 
kd elsewhere there 
lustrated by 
he, 16 pages of — 
In su;. Present jfS 
[pons and the I “cH

| Is in plein cloth bn 
ing. stamped in * 
and black ; baa., ta 
paper,
lions, but all 

Ï of the col
ored plates 

e omitted. SIX
oupons and the

mussame
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istage

-iaturday, 9 a.», to 2 1 
Street West.

[(■turn. Tickets valid WW 
n. train, and good retail 
i!o until Monday, Mar# 
he- tc Buffalo. Finest 
tiling parlor car, up-tO’S 
f.s, and- the popular *1 
liking car. Sees that I 
s c. P. R. Toronto Cltr 
[g-st. East.
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BETTER INSPECTION SYSTEM
FOR ONTARIO GOOD ROADS

■STABLISHBO 1884s

CATTO & SON If MS PERFECT PUCESl THE WEATHER]

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Feb. 17. 
p.m.)—The important disturbance 
1 covered the lower lake region 

tost night la now centred In the Bay of 
Fundy, accompanied In the maritime 
province* by galea and heavy enow and 
rain. It h*e also caused a very heavy 
snowfall thruout Quebec. In Ontario 
the wdaither has cleared, and In the 
western provinces it Is fair and cold.

Mlnlmlum and maximum tempera
ture*: Dawsotn, 10 bellow—I; Victoria,
28-------4-4; Vancouver, 30—44; Kamloops,
20—44; Battleford, 2—16; Prince Albert, 
2—0; Calgary, 10—44; Regina, 2—0#; 
Winnipeg, 2 belo-w—16; Port Arthur, 4 
below—8; Parry Sound, 6—14; London, 
14—.351 Toronto, 14—26; Ottawa, 14—24; 
Montreal, 12—20; Quebec. 12—<26; 9t.
John, 22—32; Halifax, 22—32.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Freak westerly to northwesterly winds 1 
local snowgmilea, bnt generally fair 
and cold,

Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence — 
Fresh westerly to northwesterly winds'; 
fair and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong wester
ly to northwesterly wind*; clearing and 
cold.

Gulf and Maritime—Strong winds sad 
gales, westerly to nortlrweatertyf clear
ing and colder.

Superior—Fair and cold.
AU West—<Fatr and cold.

I>;

I fi
— (« 
whdeh W} Hon. Dr. Reaume Told Delegates at Convention That a 

More Scientific Construction of Highways and Training 
of Road Specialists Abo Would he Undertaken by the 
Government

of all the •77 84a “FRUIT-A-TIVES” WILLMLWAYS 
CURE THIS TROUBLEDEW SPRING ■ V■ s__Reaume, minister of public

work#, Informed the Good Roads Oon- 
vontlon yesterday morning 

®re'tem <* Inspection, 
sdleatltic conrtri^ctlon of highway» and

university students and at Guelph Col-
eïtioT^r t,°J>lca re°rivtog the oonetd- 

,©ration of the government.
A eerie* of resolutions 

the committee, to be 
the night session.
o,m!liAt'he,JLft®rn<*>n Gte0- S. Henry, 
Ortcwe, spoke on t#ve hiow. the wlhy
îh? t2TL.Wl’fne of Food roads. One of 

important results of good 
1)6 tJhe betterment of those 

who remain on the land. Farmers are 
Iftnd poor in the sense t/h jvt i-ati.h ■*->^ ?iWy W muohls p™

lt,ea would be the case It 
it cost twice as muah.

■•Get the money” Is the solution of 
roed,8 problem. "First edu-

,*”1. ^ can *et th« 
fund#. And it is directly up to the
Ontario Good Roads Association to edu. 
cate public opinion.'’

elal college to students nominated by 
the president of France to take a 
three years’ term. They study during 
the winter months and take part In 
overseeing roadmaking In the summer. 
Fronfce only commenced her good roads 
one hundred years ago. She now expends 
six or seven million dollars annually. 
In road malting. The militons Canada | 
spent in military upkeep or for a new 
eduld be better spent in roadmaking. ' 
If one was Justifiable the other, waa 
eminently more so. France possessed 
340.000 mile* 'of magnificent roads of 
which 300,000 were national roads. He 
bad wheeled on his bicycle over 2000 
Fremoh loads and they were as smooth 
ae asp liait.

Carnegie Hall, Packed to Doors McMILLAN’S CORNERS. ONT.
"Your remedy Frult-a-tlves Is a par-

With Critical Audience, &rS8afkSSS?S5l«5S. X
A _ri r ,, , Sciatic Rheumatism, being laid upUVertlOWS With tnthusiasm several times a year-, and not being able
_ ... to work at anything. I went to dif-ror Achievements of Men- fertnt ,,,>cturs wh° toia me there was

^ 110 use doing anything; it would pass

delssohn Choir — "Best in ‘“¥„tll,two 
World," Say Authorities. LKSSfiRSSt S3,r.ï

I ly a nd I^cep free of pain. I am satisfied- 
that ‘Fruit-a-lives’ cured me of Rheu-. 

YORK, Feb. 27.—(Staff matlsm and they will cure anyone who
Correspandence.)—In spite of the takes them.” JOHN B. MCDONALD,
counter attractions of the spe- Rheumatism, Sciatica end Lumbago’
... ___ __ _ , ore caused by Uric Acid--a poisonous

c.ial opera performance, there waa substance formed as a result of acid ln-
not a seat to be had this afternoon for digestion and Impurities in the blood, 
the Mendelssohn Choir concert In 6ar- "FruR-a-tives,” or intensified fruit 

Holt Tl,„ . juices, is the greatest blood purifyingnegis Hall to-nirhL The brilliant clr- ^ildit.lne fn tbe world.
cle of the four tiers of balconies was -‘Frutt-a-tlves’’ keeps the whole sys-
fllled with the cream of the music lov- tem free of uric acid 'and will always
lng and fashionable people of Gotham; cure Rheumatism In every form.

During five minutes before the pro- 50c a box, 3 for 22.50, or trial size, 
gram opened 'there passed among those 16c. At all dealers or sent postpaid,
entering the orchestra stalls, who were on receipt of price by Frult-a-lives,
i-ecognixed: Fowler Ottiy president Chi- Limited, Ottawa, 
cago Apollo Club; Kelly Cole, secre
tary Mendelssohn Glee Cdufa; Richard, , .. . -, , . ^
Aldrich, New York Times; Addison An- 'S1*10 of section two train smashed her 
drew», musician at large; Francis Rog- Piston and connecting rod and tore the 
ers, baritone; Fred A. Stokes, publ.sher; side off the locomotive. This train was 
Charles Taylor Dutton, tenor; Ernest .delayed for two hours until reaching 
Carter, former professer of music at ! Amsterdam, 30 miles from the accl- 
Princeton University; Douglas Alex- ; ^ent. On arriving four miles from 
ander, president Singer Co,; Charles B. , Poughkeepsie, It was found that sec- 
Hawley, song writer; Louis A. Dressier, Uon one bad been delayed by the

w, j. . smash-up of a milk train upon which 
Henderson, musical critic; Victor liar- j a huge mass of rock fell at the mouth 
rls, composer. Ahd the audience ot °* a tunnel. Seven or elght cars were 
three thousand was largely composed of j ■mashfed a”d the track In the tunnel • 
similar material tom up. Had the rock fallen on the

Choir Without a Peer choir train with two hundred passen-
In an interview with The Toronto *era- many llvea would hav« been lost. 

World, Mark A. Blumberg, for thirty- Tribune's rirltlelem
three years editor of The Musical Cour- VrxDlrUnV h Cr,„ e.ûin-, ,. _
1er. and one of the greatest musical ati- Trhu^ -8-"^(Special.)—'Th*
the'followine arntem °°"tlnents' made “It xvas no ordinary occasion that 
“H™255*5,ftît”5®.nt’ . .. brought out the crowd that filled Car-

We haven t anything here like-the < negie Hail to-night, for It was the Joint 
Mendelssohn Choir, and we never had appearance of the famous Mendelssohn 
anything here like it. We J Choir of Toronto and the Theodore 
never had a choir here that Thomas Orchestra of Chicago. There 
combined in one such prompt attack .wae srood reason for the size of the aud-

en<rr,elation i lence, and there was likewise good rea- 
tonaJ graduation and muwlcal exores- 1 son for lu enthusiasm ; the two organi-^ af'hey Sve^ 4en to beln* ,n a" of ^

Europe and America over forty years, "There was in tact only one drawback 
am» familiar with musical matters and -the length of the program. The pà- 
I have heard everything. There Is no tience even of the genuine music lover,- 
chorua In Europe like it, with the pos- and even when listening to music and 
stole exception of some of the male musicians of, the first order, has its 
dhoruee* In Wales, but they do not ‘lmlt6:,and to."I,,!gh,t.'a proffram sur6l>" ■*>- 
cover such a versatile field- In music." Proached Dba‘_l!lr0e\,n..t.tlo„„

Thle fairly represents the general Beyond Expectations.^
verdict, and the trlumnh or tfries of 8TeaL c^>'r4 YSl
^umpto which attended the perform- more timt w®as ^ted^nT^n t^lume^ 
ance of the extended program to- richness and resonance of tone, in pre
night practically leave» Dr. Vogt's cislon and unanlmty of attack, in deli- 
chorus without a rival in the world.' ! cacy of shading. In powers of crescendo 
Considering the critical nature of to- 1 and dtmlncendo it was deserving of the 
night's audience and previous endorse- ! highest p.alse. Especially, beautifully 
ment here and to Chicago, Cleveland ! sung-sung too, wth real rellgous feel- 
and Buffalo, tlhls repuUtton Is not In- lnE-was A"11"1® Lo,tl « •Cruclflxus.” a 
advisedly awsrded.

Insisted on Encores.
The singing of the choir was never 

better, whether In the heavy sacred 
music of the first part of the lighter 
and delicate miracles of tho later num
bers. The applause" was tremendous 
and Dr. Vogt had to refuse encores to 
all the later numbers except Bullard’s 
"Nottingham Hunt,” which had to be 
repeated in response to the clamorous 
enthusiasm.

Where all was so perfect It Is diffi
cult to .particularize, but the gran
deur of the Ba h Bnnctus has 
never been more fully realized by-the 
choir. The Wolf Ferrari canozomc. 
from the "New Life," with harp and 
piano passages. Miss Twohy at the 
latter Instrument, was exceptionally 
well done.

iFABRICS that a 
a more

I
x

Jior ladles' wear, comprising the 
latest novelties in Suât and Gown 
Materials. Many of our fine, re- IETÏ NIGHTwere sent to 

reported upon atglricted patterns already to hand.
" new goods opening1 up everyX.

AT MOTOROur Modistes
are In their places ready to under-

i
NEW >

A Great Change.
In Great Britain In the past the roads 

were largely made by municipal effort 
but a great change had been brought 
about largely by the, automobile. Now 
a road board of five commissioners had 
charge of the government road malting.
It had a compote ne staff of engineers 
and the benefit of an expert advisory 
board. It had a revenue from the tax 
On motor spirit and the tat on motor 
care from $60 to 2200, all devoted to 
go6d road». The revenue totalled 
(6,000,000 the first year.

In Ontario all will com» to the auto
mobile. In the country fruit reuieers 
will all have their motor trucks. With 
such good road.» as are contemplated 
It will be possible, to have heavy load* 
on motor trucks come direct to the 
clty-iconeumer and thus cut out the 
middlemen and reduce -the cost of liv
ing to the wage-earner In the city.

In Great Britain the farmers' truck» 
receive special consideration in the 
schedule of tax rates, and the same will 

to be the case In «hie provthce.
There la a larger area to Ontario • «ftctoiv wm uyvij HW-V -* the rnei

ther; France, thrice the area of Eng- ta rt.land, and consequently larger needs. show In the Armories to-<nlgnt.
As federal aid L treely granted- In Favored by fine weather, society night 

Great Britain and by ’other European will bring out the biggest attendance
1»rth to/med^^ntto oSna^1 ^ ». opening of the show, a week 

Stone and Gravel. a$° to-day. As many motor cars will
stone and gravel road construction he arrayed outside the Armories as 

we# discussed by J. M. Young. Harris- are arranged in the brlTMtmtly llgftit- 
tun; Chartes Talbot, c.E,, London; Jas. ed and elegantly decorated Interior.

Bieeck^r! Beltovtije^^d0^ a: The Show to-night Is under the d1s- 

Jamea, c.E, Toronto. tingulshed patronage of Sir John and
James A. BeU, C.E.. Thompson, Lady Gibson. The following ladies 

■poke on ^ridgc ronstruction. ^ He h<ave consented to act as patronesses ;
go hand-in-hand with roadmaking, as Lady Melvin Jones, Lady Mann, L*dy 
a means oFcrossing streams. No ma- 1 Clark, Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Mrs. 
t.eriale oonmblned equal concrete and g Nord helm er, Mrs. AFbant Gooder- 
ateel for such structures. . Cheapness
of construction should never be con- . . „ __ ___
eider ed in oomparison with the safety Copeland, Mrs. Crawford Brown, 
of the public. Music will be provided by the

Unless steel bridges were kept well Band of the Queen’s Own and an" 
painted they will rust thru to th# dan
ger point There are lot# of bribes 
in Canada which are .rusting thru this annex.

Rigid Inspection Is of urgent

take your spring orders for early 
execution. Even if not quite ready 
to leave your orders, it Is advls- 
eble to call at once for an Inter
view to arrange for time reserva
tions, etc., so as to avoid disap
pointments later, wihen the depart
ment becomes very busy.

BAROMETER.

Bar. Wind. 
29.14 26 N.W.

Ther.Time.
Sam.
Noon 
2 p.m....
4p.m................. 20 ___
8 p.m........... ............... .. 16 28.44 26 W.

Mean of day, 20; difference from aver
age, 5 below; highest, 26; lowest, 14; snojw,

16
22

20.25 26N.W.
♦ see..

21 Brilliant Spectacle Expected 
To-night When Sir John and 
Lady Gibson Wifr Be Pat
rons Along With Many Pro
minent Society Ladies — 
Large Sales of Cars Made.

A New Era.
A. Hamilton, Lome Park, said;

K^îvieVeZntCTed on a new era." 
Speaklpg from hie personal observa
tion», he referred to the foreign road 
systems.

In Japan, with its congested poptila- 
^nv.?L50'000’000’ *aw no boree* on 
1 ® “‘whwaya The produce was ir 
' n light hand carts or ricks) 
Light roads were adequate there. 
China the waterway* furnished to a 
large extent substitutes for macadam- 
lz.ed “*'hwayl'- But to certain districts 
of China come ideal highways .have 
been constructed within recent year», 
notably In the Shanghai district.

In India -the roads are very ineffi
cient, but elephants and oxe.n are fac
tors in relieving the transportation 
difficulties. »

In Egypt all produce le transported 
on animals' backs. Passengers travel 
on donkeys and loads of produce are 
packed en the backs of camels.

.Roadmaking Is making good prog
ress to Turkey on approved modern 
methods.

«In Italy the ancient roads, three feet 
deep, made over two thousand years 
a*o, are in splendid condition. In 
Italy, aleo, the state is now spending 
eight to ten million dollar» annually 
to roadmaking. There ane four classes 
of roads: national,\ provincial, com
mercial, and secondary, or township. 
Magnificent maps 
roadmaking are 
ceat.

Germany, as an empire, owns prac
tically the whole railway system, leev. 
lng to the smaller kingdoms the high
ways. He saw magnificent roads In all 
parts of Germany.

France held the premier position in 
roadmatong. It was taught at a spe-

ce Gown 
itterns

1.7.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
Hamburg

AtFeb. 27
&&tea::&w Y°o& .......Hamburg
Noordam...........New York ....Rotterdam
Menominee.......Philadelphia .... Antwerp
Mogantlc...........Queenstown.......... . BMtnn
c7f. Tlétjen....Christiania.........New, York
,Uranium........Rotterdam.,......New York
Buenos Aires. ..Cadiz. :.................New York
Cincinnati...... Port Bgld.New ,iork

ed
awa

In
j; Clearing our flue assortment ot 

Black and Ivory Lace Gown Fat- 
terns (shaped), which comprises 
many very handsome patterns, all 

’1 liberally designed, at $12.00, 
, $15.00, $16.00, $18.00 to $82.00. 

Regularly $15.00 to $40.00.

*h ave
compoeep with Ditson & C<x>

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
I

New sc»rsss.-H.M.” «

. and 8.15.
Royal Alexandra —

Homes,” 8.16. , „ , ...
Grand—“The Penalty,” 2.15 and f 15. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2,15 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and AM. 
Star—Burlesqtfe, 2.1£ and 4M. v ] 
Royal Arch Masons—Temple Build

ing. 10 a.m.
Canadian

Building. 8. . ^
Women’s Press Club—Srown Betty,

Conference Committee ot 100—Mb- 
Conkey’a 12.30. ,

Industrial Schools Association—City 
hall. «.16. ... _

Shane Leslie’s lecture, Celtic Re
vival and Irish Nationality,* —C. O. F.
**Fire*Ûnderwrltars' Convention—Tem
ple Building, 1.80.

Ontario Land Surveyors’ Convention 
-96 King-street West, all day. 

Insurance Instltute-McConkey's.o.30. 
Ontario Good Roads Convention— 

York County Building.
Auto Show—Armories, Society Day. 
Auto Show—Bt. Lawrence Arena, all

I"The Never

.Wash Goods lî.
i

Cambric, Prints, Ginghams,
Zephyrs, Poptinettes, Drees Linens," 
Dress Gala teas, Chambrays, etc., In 
all the new season's styles and 
makes not hitherto shown In this 
market.

Folk Lore Society—Mining

pure intonation, clear
of tbe reads and 

obtainable free of
iham, Mrs. Stephen Haas, Mrs. R. J.

New orchestra will play to tlhe marquee 
A special feature of the 

evening will be a number of solos 
by the baritone singer, Rawathorne 
Slack. Plpe-Mhjor Beaton of tne 
48th Highlanders will also play some 
selections on the pipes.

Invitations to attend the show to
morrow night have been sent to all 
the members of the legislature. To
morrow night is Legislature Night. 
The dosing night of the show, Fri
day night, Is CitizenÉ? Night.

Public Interest to the show, judg
ing by the attendance, Is waxing, 
rather than waning. Yesterday there 
was an attendance of 5060, 2000 
In the afternoon, and 3000 at night. 
The attendance of the six days of the 
show since the opening taw been 
about 30,000. Yesterday was Press 
Day; and last night the members of 
the press were entertained by the 
management of the show.

Sales are being made every day by 
all the big companies exhibiting. The

Ready-Wear 
Garments 1

If
oauae. 
importance.

Already a nice sprinkling of our 
spring purchases In Ladles’ Coats 
and Suits are to hand. The values, 
.s usual, are right; the styles the 

latest, and satisfaction a foregone 
convlusiou ./or our customers.

WAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

day.

Street Car DeUys
composition which when brought In con
trast with Gounod’s setting to Psalm 
xxvi. showed off most strongly the re
ligiosity of the Frenchman's mcslc.

Tuesday, Feb, 27, 1911.
8.30 a-m,—Sleigh load of sewer 

pipes on track, Queen aifd 
Broadview; U minutes' delay to 
Broadview cars, both ways.

8.35—G.T.R. lorry stuck on 
track, on Front, between Yonge 
and Scott; 4 minutés’ delay to 
all eastbound cars on Frcnt- 
street.

9.00—Load ot iron stock on 
track on King, between 81m- 
coe and York; 10 minutes’delay 
to westbound Belt Line and 
King cars.

1.05 D-m.—Lead of bricks stuck 
rack, Dupont and Bathurst;

13 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

1.30—Load of timber stuck on 
track, Shaw and Bloor, 40 
minutes' delay t,o eastbound 

, Bloor cars. ' "*
8.26—Sleigh stuck on track, 

Adelaide and York; 5 minutes’ 
delay to northbound Purllameift 
cars.

3.40—Load of timber on track, 
Queen subway; 5 minutes’ delay 
to eastbound Queen cars.

4.00—Rig stuck on track, Os- 
slngton and Arthur; 10 minutes’ 
delay to Dundas can, both 
ways.

Hickey’s Big Added Partaerakip 9sle. 
gee announcement on page 6.

v
finely sung, too, waa the Hyme Et 

Priere, "Judex Credeui," from Berliof’e 
“Te Deum," In which Mr. Stock and idsUnless Mine Owners Give Way 

Huge Strike Will B'e in 
Full Effect on 

Friday,

Reports From Northern On
tario Shaw an Abundance 

of Good Farm 
Lands,

JfHN CATTO & SON
’ 65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

orchestra performed its. part most ef
fectively. Other selections by the choir 
were an excerpt from Wolf Ferrari'» 
"Vita Nuova," tho sanctue from Bachs 
B mirror mass, a number of choruses, a 
capella and several selections by Elgar. 

Orchestra Fine One.
"Of the purely orcliestral numbers Mr, 

Stock gave a most beautifully delicate 
reading of Wagner's "Traume," as ar
ranged by Theodore Thomas "and a mdst 
spirited one of the Bacchanale from 
"Tannhauser." The orchestra is in every 
way a fine one ,and in the strings there 
was a special brilliancy of tone.

The two orgaiyzatlons 
qulem Mass to-morrow n 
Hall.

I

* '«H*

OQVERCOURT Hi CO.’S 
PUNS IRE IPPROVEO

LONDON, Feb. 28.—«ton. Press.) —
In tbe view of morning newspaper* 
likely to 4>e well Informed tbe coal dlf- 
flcnlty presents n grave, ont look, 
mainly owing to tbe obduracy of tbe 
Welsh mine owners who decline to

K.V-’.rr.r
might forec a minimum wife bill thru f the clay belt. They all 
:?rl!S.rr^ “o? ÎK m,« that there wa, abundance of good farm- 

owners generally, who resent seeing tog land in the district. The completion 
their hands force din this manner. of the Tlmlskamlng and Northern On-

^zsxv^.z'ïr.zz.'ZS. x K;”\ïr sarsjssr'xsrK
VS üïïnSSÎ ‘'Pt

^Vei^îtrâstnrr of the day’, negotto- Permission to alter the plans of that two days Of the show It Is expected 
“1 * , Place, which he alleges are Incorrect. It that more cars Will be sold by the
Earl Grey, In a published Interview, rilnV’of'the town'Closing,OUt of deals now pending than

expreeee# the conrictlon that tborisly . that theyPwcre ifferwards chaf'd by i to any other days of the show. The 
permanent .y.ten, ot co- Mf', Hlde- another surveyor who, after Value of cars already sold Is pretaataly

selling a dozen copies to the to«-n, at- ln excess of the half-tntlllon mark, 
partnership. tempted to put them Into the registrars

----------  office, but MaoAvoy objected. He do- The motor CyCie **hlhlts, of Which
LtONDON Feb 27 ■—fC<uL Press.)—• i sires to obliterate the name of Hide from i there are several, have been reoelv- 

No settlement of the coal dispute was tN map and revise the Niven drawing. | lng «their fair share of attention dur-

3 ays; * »
cabinet and the representatives of -he vising the plans. ln automotaïle suipplles and accessor- th . b wh1ch number« 60 sane

sy..”™: «s ais•- « **•« "" ;Thic7;rDd0T:,,i2,^x“ %ÏÏS?£"5e1,,S!eîh,«1.ïh«r2î sva ŒK.Æj'wh.î'S "“'I,- «nSK t«. ™
predicted ^°“ld refords cellemt papers on “A Trip to Hudson Bay Choice of any ”Tercoat ,er lng song, “John Peel," arranged sped- putting off treatment, tou may have
mont had been reMhrt. m-r-ly reco s ,n by L v. Rorke. and Canada’s ***'7B‘ Y,|WI v to * g06, ally for the glee club by Mack Aedrews Catarrh yourself, but you may not
the fact that \ .irious coi.terences oc Mineral Wealth,” a paper of great value an(i guna for the first time two weeks know it. Before tho disease spreads

îrHsHH w detecuvemuts bribery
iFi’rS: CHAS. chambers endorsed D"TaL*„,C..ur,cZ7"awS,,^,“K.r,„DUS S5.'S“"W'

from which all that can be do- ode on McNamara Juryman. euch a Coffductor as Clarence Dlcken- yourself;

»on. Bad Breath Stuffy Nostrils
Benjamin Prince, president, address- Frequent Sneezing Bare Buzzing

^"iuVwe^e the olde.t club to the ' gfZJu" Drop5!nS.C°Uflh 
country, you have done euch work ln a B*® T U Droppings
few years, you have gained a repu ta- Raising Phlegm Difficult Breathing
tioi, far exceeding ours. We know that Don't continue to burden your iys-
you have accomplished it by very hard ttm for another day with the germs of
work, with some reversals, and by the 8ach a filthy, loathsome disease as 
utmost loyalty to your conductor. Dr. Catarrh. Got C'atarrhozone to-day - 
Vogt You have added to the glory of Inhale It* soothing vapor, ' fill your 
Mendelssohn’s name and we wish you bieathing organs with Its Lnlsumlc os- 
every success.” st-nces, and all trace of. Catarrh will

forever depart. Read what, Elwood 3. 
Lee, of Sydenham, Ont., says of his 
cure with Catarrhosone;

! The twentieth annual meeting of the 
Association of Ontario Land Surveyors companies that are not making rapid 
opened yesterday morning ln the Engin- i 
core’ Club, 96 West King-street. President 

| J. F. Whitson spoke of the reports

*

salas still feel satisfied than the 
amount of advertising their cars are 

* receiving makes «heir exhibits well 
worth while. One company, selling 
a low-priced touring car, reports over 
150 gales since the opening of the 
show,. Half a dozen exhibitors have 
sold out practically their entire ex
hibits, Including tdurlng car* ranging 
In iprlce from $6000 to $7000. The

on t I

give
light

Verdi’s Re
in Carnegie

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 27.-( Spe
cial.)—To-night’s meeting of the board 
ef works, presided over by Chairman 
Howe and attended by the mayor and 
Councillor* Ball and Baker, as well as 
Chairman Reid of the parks committee, 
was about one of the busiest and most 
Important ever held ln the town. It 
was likewise, from the standpoint of 
the Town of North Toronto, one of the 
most gratifying.

The outstanding feature was the fact 
that the Dovercourt Land Co. repre
sented by W. S. Dinnlck, meeting with 
a big body of representative property 
owners on Davisville-avenue, were able 
to arrange the vexed question of the 
Joeeph-street opening to the satisfac
tion of everybody, was hailed with de
light by council.

R. W. E. Burnaby presented a plan . „„
for the opening up of the Graham- FOX—On Feb. 26th. 181-, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Renfrew property, which was adopted E. C. Fox, 68 Poplar Plains road, a 
with one or two amendments, as the daughter.
opening up of another street than REYNOLDS—On Tuesday, Feb. 27. 1912, 
shown on the plan. This Mr. Burnaby - Mr and Mrs. w. P. Reynolds, 393 Os- 
was agreeable to. •

The application of Richard Dack re 
•ome property, was recommended on to 
council on certain conditions, the latter 
agreeing to open up Bowcasfle-avenue.
’ 7“e Pdfks and parallel streets 
ttilttee also held a meeting.

w ,l*lfPer’ Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

Musician* |n Accord.
During the interval 30 or 40 of the 

leading musicians assembled; and their 
unanimous opinion endorsed all that ___.

roach sat'd he trover h°heard ^he lng representation* "made to the Hon. 3. * 
Damrosch said he never heard .he n Reid, minister of customs, by the
Banotus sung anywhere with such ef- jewe of Toronto and Montreal, the duty 
feet. Many English musicians were on unleavened bread during the jponth 
among those gathered, and they agreed of March has been taken off. The order 
that England had no such organization, will operate from Marrh 1 to April I, 

ge to Toronto 1» that end tha «mount InvolVed is $6000.

went to show 1UNLEAVENED BREAD DUTY FREE

I •

ex-
nounce that n settlement w

Dr. Vogt’s m 
he is proud of the choir. It may be 
added that they are prouder of him, 
and there is only one man in Toronto 
who did not do his best to help ln the 
glorious success.

Glee Club’s Hospitality.
More gratifying than any other atten

tion was the reception given the choir 
by the Mendelssohn Glee Club In the 
grand ballroom, Hotel Astor, thle after
noon. The magnificent room rang with

It NOVEL CATARRH REMEDY 
CURES WITHOUT UflUES =

•I

BIRTHS.

The Healing Vapor of CatarrTiozene 
" Loosens the Cough, Stops All • 

Discharges. Prevents Sneezing.
'

stngton avenue, a son.

MARRIAGES.
LOUDON—BERO-At Hamilton, on Feb. 

15th, by the Rev. Canon Abbott, Wm. J. 
Loudon to Evelyn Bero. both of To
ronto. ' _______

t
scom-

,
-

symptoms—then examineDEATHS.
BROWN—At Penticton, B.C., on Feb. 25th 

instant, O. Cecil Brown, aged 36, for
merly of Toronto.

WEIR—On Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1912, at her 
late residence, 511 Ontario street, Mar
garet, wife of Robert Weir, in her 66th 
year.

Funeral Thursday, Feb. 29, at 2.30 pun., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

DACK—At Walkerton, on Monday, Feb. 
26, 1912. Walter McMorrle Dack, 
registrar of deeds for the County of 
Bruce, In his 60th year.

Interment at Kincardine Wednes
day, 28th. on arrival of noon train.

row,
tiuced Is that the government is still 
strh ing to avert a stoppage of the 
gigantic industry on which the coun
try’s-eommerctal supremacy, is based.

ed
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Feb. 27.—Bert 

H. Franklin, chief detective for -Clor 
ence 8. Darrow, Chief counsel for the 
McNamara brothers, pleaded guilty to
day to attempting to bribe Jurors call
ed to that case

The charge against Franklin wa* 
that he offered a prospective juror, 
named Lockwood, a bribe, If he would

Ratepayer* Think He Should Be 
Mad* Park* Commissioner.

3
I
I

Firmly believing that Charles Chambers 
Is’ the "Big Man" who la capable of fill
ing the position of parks superintendent 
left vacant by the death of Robert Wil
son, the Northwest Toronto Ratepayer*’
Association, in Kent School, passed a ; qualify as a Juror In the murder trial 
resolution to that effect last night. It, ot James B. McNamara, and that he 
will be forwarded to the council. Much ! --.M-iiy bribed Robert Dam one of praise was handed out for the excellent meTrmanent Jurors 
work and etick-to-lt-ivenees of Mr. Cham- tne Permanent Jurors, 
bers, and he wa* unanimously endorsed 
by the large assemblage.

Some sidelights into the housing pro
blem, which has been, before the people of 
Toronto for several months, were given 
by Dr. Hastings, M.H.O. Dr. Hastings 
advocated civic houses for those who 
could ill afford homes for themselves, and 
were, therefore, paying out their earn
ings In rental fees. He referred to the 
garden homes ln cities of Europe, and 
thought that Toronto should follow a 
similar plan.

“To the workman who buys 
from the city would come much

■
;zz

34

I

Invited to Toronto,
President Parkes replied for the visi

tors. They had added to their enjoy
ment and also to the Inspiration for “I was a chronic sufferer from con- 
thelr work in New York. He hoped the tlnuoue colds In the throat and nose, 
glee club would pay a visit to Toronto, j and for many years have constantly 
°"t®- « had Catarrh. 1 wae recorrtmended to

and bashful visit of the choir. It was i u*,n« **?• Inhaler on the touch
remarkable that to such a busy me- jot a cold or la grippe am able, to 
tropolltan centre so many took the time stay It In a few hour». I have been 
to organize such a greeting. One of the 'able to breathe through my note free. - 
pleasant memories they would carry iy since using Catarrhozone; In fact, 
away was the fine singing they had | am completely cured. (Signed EL. 
heard. Canada had been greatly bene- wnnn K ,, 6 V
flted In her choral music by the fine 8' “f’' * . _
instrumental organizations sent from Once you tty Catarrhozone you’ll 
the United States, and he hoped the realize how /indispensable It to-ttae 
glee club would be able to enjoy the large dolly/size contains an lud*- 
hospltality of Toronto. etructlblv hard rubber inhaler and suf-

Accldent» en Route. fuient medication to last two montka.
A chapter of accidents on tee Journey Beware of the substitutin' and lmlta- 

from Buffalo fortunately affected the t, re of Catarrhozone—use the genuine 
choir no worse than by the delay tn and you'll get cured. By mail from 
reaching New York, Which postponed the Catarrhozone Company, Buffalo, 
arrival till after two o’clock. The en- N. Y., and Kingston, Ont

MASKrsAsa
■

P E *HE only real 
i guarantee of 

quality is the 
integrity of the maker. 
For over a quarter of a 
century the mark of the 
“Winged Wheel” on a 
gold-filled watch case 
has been as standard among 
reputable jewelers as th* 
Hall Mark of England.

Safeguards you «gainst spuri
ous substitutes. Look for it.

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. 
OF TORONTO. Limited

Tbe Largest Watch Com Manu
facturers in the British Empire.

2i« !
.MtDDLEBROOK—At hie late residence, 

Malton, on Sunday, Feb. 25, George 
Mlddlefcro-ok, ln ih1s 87tlh year.

Funeral Wednesday, Feb. 28, at 1.80 
to Rtehvlew Cemetery for interment. 
Friends and acquaintances please 
acceipt blits Intimation.

ROBINSON—On Sunday, Feta. 25, 1912, 
Florence Joyce, beloved wife of Wil
liam A. Itcblnson,

Funeral from her late residence, 
1725 DulFe-rin-street, on Wednesday, 
Feta. 28, at 2.30 p^m. Interment ct 
Prosipect Cemetery, Friends please 
accept this notice.

I

SÏÏ
able—accurate— serviceable -exec*— 
runs with “ oo-tbedot " precisloa.a house 

satisfac
tion," he said. "Such a scheme would bo 
always revenue-producing, because he 
would get full value for hie money and 
the terms would be easy and made to 
suit him.’.’

Controller J. O. McCarthy was carded 
« to de-lver an address on civic matters, ln 
fact, the worthy controller had promised 
to attend. But some obstacle Intervened 
and the audience was keenly disappointed. 
It was the opinion of the members that 
the aldermen and controllers showed too 

• itle interest in this regard. They were 
especially strong on speechifying at pre

-election periods, but at no other time.

23
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1 8Piles, Fissures, etc, successfully 
'treated without an operation, Write 
for free booklet and references. F-r. 
Hawke, 21 Wellesiey-st., Toronto.
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THE SUNDAY WORLD

The Toronto Sunday World, 
Oanada’e beet, biggest and bright
est week-end newspaper, will this 
week consist of four sections. 
Including the Airt Section, filled 
with live views and* 
depleting scenes and. 
of curre.nt events; the popular 
Comic Section, printed in fotrr 
ool-ors. that affords amusemqnt 
to the grown-ups as weH as the 
juveniles: a Magazine and Edi
torial Section that contains liter
ary food for th.e thoughtful, awd 
a News and Sporting Section 
contain!-! all the liappenlnge of 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
For sale by all newsdeale-ns and 
newsboys.

pertrgits
incidente

that

i

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 64.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank hae 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payablez at the Bank and 
its Branches on and after 
the 1st day of April next 
The transfer books will be 
closed from the 15th, to the 
30th March, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
STUAR’B STRATHY,

General Manager.
Toronto, Feb. »6th, 191»,
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*0 «■ Fi WOMEN TO VISIT Teh„e 
" ' SIR JURIES n

FEBRUARY a8 jquI -A vtaltlngr her cousin, Mies OMve Huhpfc- 
rey, Rusholme-road.

The Misses - McLean have issued In
vitations to an at home on Friday, 
March L

E Luxury8
ï-*-i.il: ■ The SterluvgRank

- * *r»if n II l■Irani I

IA-II tXIThe M PB. C. V. Harding and R. 
MacKerrow are at the Chalfonte, At
lantic City, N. J.

mjjijl1 'll1111!

of Canada m

Baby Dreadful Sufferer. Could Not 
Keep Him from Scratching. Every 
Joint Affected. UsedCurticuraSoap 
and Ointment and He Is Well,

A surprise party was given Mrs. 8. 
Joyce, 33 Macdtmell-avenue, on Mon
day evening. Those present Included 
the Misses Joyce, Mr. Joyce, Montreal; 
Mias Todd, Mise Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark, Miss Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn, Miss De Kay, Mieses Pearae, Mr. 
and Mm Dickerson. Mr. Patterson, 
Mrs. Nett and son. A vary enjoyable 
evening was spent by aR. present.

Receptions.
Mrs. Hugh Poison, 166 Spodina-road, 

first and second Friday In March. Mrs. 
Alexander Mscphereon, 7» Avenue-road, 
Friday, and not again. Mrs. Dean H. 
Pettera, 29 Thorold-avenue, Friday, and 
not again. Mna. J. M. Stewart, 16 Madl- 
eon-avenne, Friday; Mrs. Charles 
Schlebe and Mies SChiebe, 299 Avenue- 
roadv Friday, and pot again; Mrs, J. 
M. Henderaop with her mother. Mrs. 
Johnson J. Foy, 140 High Park-avenue, 
Thursday, for the last dime this season. 
Mrp. Frederfdk Lewis Riggs (formerly 
Miss Alive Dunlop), tor the first time 
since herjnarriage, at 63 St. Clement’s- 
avenue, Bgllnton. on Friday, from 4 
until 6 o’clock.

LADIES! PAY BY CHEQUE
CEYLON TEA il

Anticipated with delight by all who ise
br -be,,, |. to k* preferred la
prfdAtC the SttraCSBlt nnvMfss—aaawi*» » -

 ̂w ,.t4;.t"isectlen’eM '•****•*—«*« b*,«”

Head OFFICE, KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO. 
BRECHES,

aMWssr’.gsrf - ssarrxx

every emm Le dies will tty-

Deputation Regarding Married 
Women's Franchise Will In
terview the Prime Minster 
Some Day Next Week — 
Association Hall Meeting 
Was a Great Success,

“Enclosed And my sea's photo and I fed 
by writing these few lines to you I am only 
doing my duly, as my son was • dreadful 

sufferer from eczema. At 
the age of two weeks be'
began to gét covered With
red spot» on his legs and 
groins, which mother 
thought was red gum or

- -DNifS'S’S,?1’*'
„—-JsVn joint and crevice

cr'pzrTr'b affected and baby started 
SU \ screaming for hours day

>î" Xl\ X “d night, such a thing
heefid&jK.TS!

m LEAD PACKETS ONLY. BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN. |

I AT ALL GROCERS.
HIGHEST AWARD—ST. LOTO. 1*4.-1

i *

11
II«111il I

ev«T
were

Vv-' ,

Leap Year Birthday Mag Coupon
)

•IEaTY ; On Tuesday agteraoon there was held 
at the home of the president, Dr. Mar- 
a®r*t Gordon, Spadiina-avenue, an exe
cutive meeting o# the. Toronto Suffrage 

over four months and still baby kept getting ®°c,ety. Several topics of general In- 
could'not keep him from scratching tceit came up. It wao reported that

JESaSb&gu* ISÈïSïï -. 

BSIKSS'SHFkE x'’SKjrùs;
Soap, babv was nearly cured. I still kept on taen * franchise, which Will be received 
using the Cutlcura Soap end Ointment, and eomettone next week- at the part lament 
*}SF. tb5!?k goodness, be fe quite well and, b't Tdin**X As soon ae known, the date 
although lie is now ten menthe old, has not *»tl be given ont.
T^LiSV V,urtb?: rîîu™, of„,b5 fraubk." The next regular meeting will be at

Margaret Baton 'School on March 
LoStimra fii Mies Conwtance Boulton
tbroiæhout th^ worM b,»t aîihSîi and Mrs. Gurnett win-be the speakers.eSSOwUh aroSklo’Mi eOhloSSfl A11 me:n,bert “•« uTffed to turn out. 
treatment of the skin and hair will be sent 1 u,—~
free on anpMcatkm to Potter Drug * Chem. Woman to Jail Tor Day.
Cozp* 60 Columbus Ave., Boston, USA. LONDON, Feb. 37.—-Mrs. Deborah Jef-
—!--------- •’•'------ -- tray» was sentonoed-to-Wy by * the

London Court of Seseloneoat the Old 
Bailey te a day’s . hmffrlaonment on a 
charge of contracting a bigamous mar
riage "with • Horace . F. Marshall, tihe 
chairman of the Central London Tube 
Railway. The sentence meant her Im
mediate discharge from custody.

The magistrate adopted- 
Mire. Jeffreys had acted

to
For stiver mug awarded by The Toronto World to babies bora

February 39, IMS.
two of Sydney's 
vas one of the'.won't ci
sasmgaag»
ponder.' I foil

It
SSM

a
-IPS Name of Parante ... ..Mr. Charles Hosmer, Montreal, spent 

tile week-end at government house, the 
guest of their royal highnesses, the 
governor-general and Duchess of Con
naught

The Right Hon. R. I. and Mrs. Bor
den entertained at dinner on Saturday 
evening.

fhe motor show at the armories to
night will be under the distinguished 
patronage of His Horn* the LleuL-Gov- 
ernor of Ontario and Lady Gibson,also 
U»?y Mann, Lady Melvin Jones. Mr» 
Albert Uooderhara, president of the 
order Daughters of the Empire; Mrs. 
K F. B. Johnston, Mrs. Kordhelmer, 
All’s. Stephen Haas, Mrs. Crawford 
Brown. Mrs. n. J. Copeland. The baud 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles will play In 
'.be gallery and un orchestra will play 
in the marquee. Mr.. Koss Thorne 
will Sing and the pipe major of the 48th 
Highlanders will play the pipes.

11
i I'The Daily Hint FromParisr w«8 a Addreto of Parente ..............

T".;
hi IU 'i iilil
11 f E:

| PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS Name of Baby ...

-
Date and Hour of Birth .......................................

I 'hereby declare the above facts are correot.

............... ........... «V
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“Pomander Walk” Seat Sale.

The second Toronto engagement of 
-Leuis N. Parker’s pretty little “comedy 
of happiness" will begin on Monday even
ing next at the Alexandra Theatre. No 
comedy, ar;d especially no play of the 
highest order, has, in rocént years, equal
ed the pleasing impression made upon 
theatregoers that, "Pomander Walk" did 
on Its first engagement here last autumn.
This Is not altogether due to the quaintly 
.beautiful little play, but also to the ex
quisite manner to which it Is presented 1» said to be large and attractively gown- 
by the Liobler Company’s all-English <*1- -The second act ehowe a reataurant 
star cast. The work of these trained scene and Is a riot of life, color and mo- 
btayera was pronounced In Toronto, as In the large company supporting
the perfection of the elegance and finish Sylva are Arthur Albro, a new tenor, dis- 
of dramatic art. The play did not open covered in Europe by Mr. Woods; George 
to as large an audience here as was an- Blcgel, who'plays ths role of the restau- 
ticlpated. but what It lacked to size It ™nt"k,*eper. aud provldee much of the 
more than made up In appreciation and *°n: CarJ Haydn, who appears as Fedor; 
quality, and before the week was out the E™°ces Demurest, Dorothy Webb,Robert, 
houses had grown very rapidly, each per- 5*tkln and a dozen others. At the Wed- 
Tormance being larger than the preceding ”c8<1ay matinee Sylva’s role of Zortka will 
bnc. Evidences from the box office are Ae by. MAm Fhylhs Partington, as
to the effect that the second engagement' ,X.„a 8 ca*Ie for on,y 8even pér-
klll be much the larger of the two. To- forme;nci'9 ot the difficult role. Seats go 
ronto has seconded the verdict of New on 88,6 to-morrow.
York In regard to the excellence of this 
play and company In an emphatic man
ner. Matinees will be played on Thurs
day and Saturday. At the Thursday mati
nee each lady ip attendance will receive 
a package of Pomander perfume as a sou
venir. Sale of seats for the engagement 
will begin this morning. . ■ .

............Attending Ph-......................1 (Name and address).

8 i,
.*

.
All Cftopoiie Must Beach The World Office by March 81, 1»J2.

1!■j

T
Music and an UnexceUed Cuisine

American Dinner, 6 « to 7.30 p.m. 
-, .Sunday Dinner. 1 p.m. to 2.30 p.m.

Single mqal, 76c—Special rate by 
meal tickets.
| A la Carte. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.

After Theatre Parties a specialty. -
ARLINGTON HOTEL, *

Car. Hlag and Job» ■ i

-IR l1 !
i l were Injured, and the loss will be sooil

$60,000. * < ^ ™
j WORLD LEATYEAR MUGS
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ua U Much Interest Take 
to be

m. ■ Williams of
Calgary are spending the week In Ot
tawa- Mr. Williams Is a cousin of fhe 
British premier, Mr. Asquith.

the view 
under the

‘ 11 !that
oOmipuLelen of her real, husband, Her
bert Jeffreys.

1
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The phenomenal Interest that js al-

Ptnir Rnnf Fell waye awakened by The TorontoIVUlK IXOOI A CU World s gift to Leap Tear babies il
Sfeaters q àrj!

upright pianos, slightly uaed, are being , lng tb® conditions of the presentation,
offered for sale this week by the old - As these little strangers are restricted

, , , firm of Heinttman 4k Co., Ltd., 19S-195- Fifteen Inehee of Snow Ih Montreal t birthdav „„„ _
Emotion as gentle ae the flitting of a P7 Tonge-sL, at from one-third to one- Caused Structures to ,ay , ^ ^ ywx*

siiadow, and passion u half the manufacturers’ regular prices. ” r "“ signalise their arrival by presenting
the blue blood which flowwiT ,i” Thele are Pianos that have been called ! Collapse. them with a handsome «liver mug suit-
or «’ho , i ^ 1,1 tbe vel0fl n from rental and from various colleges ---------- .ably engraved recording the d.te,
of tlK caialler duripg the ante bellum to which they have been rented. The MONTREAL. Fob T-fOan. Press.) en^raye°’ recording the data,

Marguerite Sylva Coming Next Week, Jn. t**. jmartt every «ceue and "‘mes are those of manufacturer, who „ , , , ’ tC" wta,ch wln Berve •» 8
L The musical sensation ot the vear comes thé”?-.■J, œl™0-” th® attraction at stand highest !h our own country artd f~By 7.9 deck to-night fifteen Inches Wf minder to theip, and also t.o their
to the Princes® Theatre next week, wbcit -, vv,ra”a vPW House next week. The across the border. To make room for snow had fallen since 7 o'clock yester- friends, that their birthday only*
Marguerjta Sylva will be seen In “Gypsy comb, of \H?u new at°ck of the firm’s own pianos day morning, and besides seriously de- occurs every four years. For the last
composer e0f*"The «8?*widS5?"wr^Thetito-ÎSe *&*** them Jfrom-thetr own factory,. laying train, on all lines, the storm was three Leap Tears practically ev

■FasbU received6 wlth*entinislasm to tit ^ PWedhy Martin L. f Ato^.^The hene^thTËÏÏ2L-1 ODCt r88Pf,nlelMe *°* the '-ollapso of several ^rio'"•“,ved1 ^ TN
hew opera, the scenes of which are laid' ^oductlon and staging Is under the dlrec- hepce the prices, aito any of them can structures In the city owing to the tra- Wor,d one of.-.thdee gifts, and we want
In Hungary. The music Is said to abound ; „onJ?f the well-known producer, Vatfgh- be o°0ffht on paÿmehte of a small mendotts weight of snow on the roofs. every one. pf the l*12f arrivals >o •«-
1, rich. wild. Magyar notes, character^- la °Pe °t the .most dra- amount down and small payments every Eight feet of the wooden roof of the CH!É ooe th,a tlo4e-
Lie of tbe country. Sylva has a splendid îjîaî!^ Æ',r ,1,i8 of, the year. It la pro. month, or quarterly, whlchever’is most Forum Skating Rink colicosed this af- The thanks of.The World are due to
Supporting company, |„ which thecomedy.?*^ that the play will prove one of convenient.* ternt^n^ white^ Mtxvn men Z J^the Provincial'Sprees for giving pubflenj2
Rlement Is not overlooked, and the chorus n,tractlve of “■ Wnd on the ‘ 1 ------------------------- -- Intog tO clelrTwTv The snow Tho t0 Interesting announce^'

The scene of the story Is distinctly Nearly $140,000,000 for Army. accident was preceded by an ominous In^we Tm»" thevtlwin°^eL.°ra!i?^ 
iZknn? Mj,te,aync'aSil®"e a“d laid rntor LONDON. Feib. 27—(Can. Pre^O treahtog and splintering of the beams :^es^ind’tiito Unw ' ^
Uiokoat Mountain. The characteristics —The estimates of expenditures lor and the men hadtlme to escape, while Rm.i .lrv'w.,, „„Ire lLLBlrato6rtr^ZCo^.r0M^e Brltlsb^imy for the financial manag^totid ' g?1"* '£Ti born ,n the « |,
the blacksmith'a d^aghSr. Ismkento !year of 1912-13, Including both ef- ft-ra the^fof1 ^'l29’ ieI3' W«1 receive this Ilttie meroeL.—..

Mimuyta- home as a fective - and. non-effective services, of w »' # u.,., .of thelr advent in this cold world «■
1 ; w5 mother. She had pre- aggregate $139.300.000 or an increase T£tîL 0^,?.no C.P.R. freight .the coupon published in another part
p you?ly witnessed a duel between St. ZftnïnfUKi sbeds alao coHapse4 at noon to-day, the paper designating the infornuttir^ïatw “Tetoln^^TT '= ^eh 19lî l2’ 0l the ,W| aU th= rue,i Were at fetiuired* Is Vein In before March
’ * I lunch at the tune. Several engines 1912.

to her mind.
In spite of her aversion to him on ac- 

count Of his mlsdeedk, he finally wiqs I ' '
her love, |s reconciled to the father of - - .
L./Î ?an.khe 688>T»e* end rededlcatea h«« 
life Id the service of good, aU of which 
goes to make up a strong plot. The play 
1# beatitlfully staged and costumed, and 
will no doebt prove highly entertaining to 
the patrons of the Grand.

I JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS.

< During the baseball seasons the , fane 
are many times allowed to witness tiro 
games for the price of one admlselon.

fSdîb,e .Ç888'with. Miner’s "Jardin d<
Paris Girls, which comes to the Star - 
Theatre next week.

In addition to presenting a' two-act 
musical farce entitled “A Day and aMolds ’ Jtu . Mln«’s,/’Merry yM?£strcl
Maids will also pe offered, so the the
atrical fans Will-have a chance to gee 
two shows for the price of one admi»-

| "A "Day and a Night," .the two-act 
musical comedy from the pen ot George 
Totten Smith and Abe'Leavitt, la 
to be full of light comedy and cafehy 
mu.elÇ-jn°st °t the latter being original 
and Written especially for .the pleçè. The 
"Metry Mlnatrel Maids" is one o< Tom 
Miner’s own Ideas. It deplete and old- 
time minstrel first part, to which the peo-
SiSn'Sf. ÎS”? 1°?.es’ etc - «*» at (he end 
men tell their Jokes.

Upon both "A Day and a Nlrht" and 
“The Minstrel Maids," the Miner’s flm 
liave put fourth every effort. In time, 
labor and expense, and the equipments, 
such aa scenery, costumes, electrical ef
fects, are said to be beautiful. They have 
also secured on excellent cast, among 
who are many old favorites with the 
Patrons of the Stax.

X

Miss Flora Garrett, Niagara-on-the 
Lake, was the guest of Miss Dickson 
this week.

Sir Edmund and Laxly Walker have
Mendel ^'h^ChT*1 N°W Tork wlth lhe

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Osier (Bronte) are 
the guests of Mr. Osier at Craigleigh.

" Miss Haldee Crawford is the guest of 
Mrs. Watson in Hamilton.

,.i>*r8' ,Joh.h Wright has Issued Invita
tions to the marriage of her niece,
Ph.yMs Covert MofTo.tt, to Mr. William 
Hamilton Gunn on Saturday afternoon, 
March 3, in St. Andrew’s Church and 
afterwards at 56 St. Altan-street.

Miss Frances Howard has been 
spending the week-end In Ottawa, tho 
«west of thblr royal" highnesses thet 
governor-general and the Duchess of 
Cojrnaught at government house.

HIGH-CLASS UFRfGHT PIANOS.
' !

1,*•\

m “ST. ELMO” AT THE GRAND.
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A Wild Rose Negligee,
This short jacket of pale pJak silk 

has a deep flounce of rose pattern 
lhe marriage took place on Monday Valencienne* lace and frills of narrow

- MhS aJVrKi?1Co~SroCM,forl^a’ ,ace tr*m neck and waist line. At the
li-Tn ^ . BeJ7,ar'1 turu of the lace at the ends, are
Toronto. Tho bride wera V beautiful r$S?en’ a 1U'
gown of rich white duchesse satin and H® de®,per 01111 U» wal8t- These have 
with her, mother’s wedding veil arrang- tbe yel,0w centres and took as natural 
ed with a wreath of orange blossoms. 88 cos^lble.
Miss Vera Cope was bridesmaid and —------ ------------ ------------------------ —~--
her brother best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Ryan left after the reception for east
ern cltlek before coming to Toronto to 
reside In about a fortnight’s time.

The engagement Is announced of 
A|an Leonard Romaine, only son of 
Rev. a. W. Parker, vicar of Tandrldge 
and dean of Godstone, to Miss Viola 
Emmie Alda, eldest daughter of Sir 
;I,?rbeJLt and Lndy Beerhohm Tree.
Miss Tree recently assumed the role of 
Eurydice In "Orpheus.’’

rot In

■Mbs

'8 * flffifi1 n|| 
) : Üt

No More
Dyspeptics « I

1 - ,1
- ail illrl# thanks to that * |

delicious-tasting „ 
wine-tonic

Ni

King, Mrs. Massey Treble. Mrs. W-H. 
Kinox, Mr». John A. Walker, Mr. W. 
J. Lawrence, Mrs. A. S. Wigmore.

Miss Jean Blggar i« the guest of her 
brother agd sleter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blggar, the Boylrtcm, Winnipeg.

Some Errors CorrectedWilson’s Invalids’Port■

(A la Quine, du Pérou)

stimulates the Appetite,
Aids Digestion,

Creates rich, red blood.
Big Bottle. Ask YOU* Doctor.

< '
1518

::S
? *jj

-iMias Estelle Nordhedmer of Toronto, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mr» 
Chartes Gamble, in Ottawa, Is 
with another sister, Mrs. Houston.

Mr. and Mr» Macdonald, Goderich, 
are at the King Edward.

i
1. Error; “AH Rolled Oats Taste Alike.”now

'} *; 111 Mr» Ernest Macrae is In Brantford. This needs correction. TMson’s Rolled Oats teste like no 
other oats. The delicious, distinctive taste of Tülaon’s ie 
due to the exclusive pan drying process, during which 
none df the aroma or flavor of tiie oats is allowed to 
escape. TiBson’s Oats arc the only oats dried by this 

iaaethod.

•H ü I ?■The .program for the Women*» Musi
cal CluO> on Thursday morning will be 
miscellaneous, axid has been arranged 

, ie exécutive committee. Song 
groups will be given by Mise Laura 
Knight, Miss Betty Caldwell and Mr. 
T- Shirley Jackson; piano numbers by 
Mias Norma F. Jdhnston and Miss Ha- 
ael A. Wegan and a vloUn solo by Miss 
TtacheUe Copeland.

i --------
Mrs. John G. Kerr will be the hostess 

the Woman’s Art Association this 
afternoon. Those taking part In the 
musical program are: Mr» Thomas 
Knowkon, Mrs. George Hodgetts, Mrs. 

r Coilrt Campbell and Mr. HoUingshead. 
M-tas Grace Kent, r 1

e-Miss Catherine Welland Merritt ad
dressed the Dreadnought Chapter of 
I.O.D.E. yesterday lm the studio of the 
Margaret Eaton School on 
Unity," when there was aT 
attendance of

by i

“Imperial 
very large

^ the members of the
chapter and many from other chapters 
and some of the executive. The .pre
sident of the" I.O.D.E., Mr» Albert 
Gooderham, Mrs. Gibson, and _ 
Meta Gibson were In the front row of ' 
seats. Tea was served after the meet-

;
!l m1

■ w
The Great 

Aaction Sale
of

Courian, Babayan 
& Co.’s

• u-

2. Error: “AH RoHed Oab Look Alike.
This needs correction. Examine Tillson's carefully. Yoi 
will discover that the flakes arc the thinnest and moa 
uniform you ever saw. They are also unbroken and .fro 
from'meal dust

Error: "AD Oab Cook AHko.”
This needs correction. Tillson’s Oats code thoroughly to 
15 minutes. This is due to the remarkable thinness of 
Tillson’s flakes. As no other oats are railed so thin, no 
other can be cooked so quickly.

Rolled oats are an important article of diet You owe it 3 
to yourself to have the best the market affords. Try 
Tillson’s.

n!Misa
III

lng.

Mise Iaobel George, Avenue-road, la 
visiting Mrs. E. R. C. Struthers, Lon
don, Ont.

■’ n

Misa Valborg Maxtlne ZolUner le 
giving a piano recital In the Margaret 
Eaton Hall on Saturday evening, Mar. 
2, assisted by Mr. Leonard J. Wookey, 
tenor. The recital Is under the distin
guished patronage of the Hon. Sir 
James and Lady Whitney, Sir Morti
mer and Lady Clark, Sir Lyman and 
Lady Melvin-Jones, Mrs. W. H. B. 
Alkenti. Mr. and Mrs. George Lindsey, 
Mrs. Burnside, Mrs. Chester D. Mas- 
eey. Senator and Mrs. George A. Cox 
Mrs. Harry McGee. Hon. Thomas and 
Mrs. Crawford, Mr. Albert, Nordhelmer, 
Mrs. Timothy Eaton. Mrs. F. A. Prime, 
Mrs. J. C. Eaton, Mrs. Edward Rey
nolds, Mr» E. Y. Eaton, Mrs. A. C. 
Rogers, Mrs. R. J. Fleming, Mrs. Jas. 
Ryrie, Mrs. W. C. Forsyth, Mr. George 
Edward Sears, Mrs. George C. Hdlntz- 
man, Mrs. F. N. G. Starr, Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hammond gave a 
box party at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre on Monday evening.

3.Entire Stack ef Genuine 
Htgh-claee

1
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seagram have 

moved from the Traders Bank Apart
ments to their home In St. George-st

Mr. and Mr» Jcfbn Murray announce 
the engagement of their only daughter, 
Eileen Muriel, to Mr. W. E. Oorlett. 
The marriage will take place In March. I

has returned from

Oriental SOCIAL MAIDS. i
iif

■ ^ m 
■iijlh

! .v."8^?la, Maids," next week’s offering at 
the Gayety Theatre, will be seen totM,
utyr r01^ tb2 ,flrat Oh1®, The attraction. 
Is far superior to anything ever pro-

ERSSs«
b/offerins ie wtll heralded aa ,#Tbe 

##« 1^rra*1 show,** it ha.vfny -broken box 
earbe .a»Ct°r^u/urtCe “* flrEt ^°rmaoce

George Stone, well remembered tor lile 
clever Impersonation of the scarecrow to
.h» ,.^ z,ar4 °5 °*’ head8 the Mat. of 
the real funmakere. Those equally well 
known In hie support are Wilbur Dobbs, 
xvfTa 5ayee’ _ Jimmie Connors, Tho». 
Welch, Harry Gartland, the Eleetrlc City 

Md 8 number of principal women, 
headed by the -tittle corned ternie, Jennie 
o.'ieti2,:„Anna ®ulte. Luella Temple, and 
Etta Pillard are a few of the other fem- 
mine merrymakers.

The book le by Thos. Ragley, 
clever young playwright, while th_ 
cas been composed by Leon Berg, 
famous Berlin melody writer. **\ 
Maids, ” au to all, Is a winner.

NEW WESTERN STORY.
Ralph Connor’» new story of western 

life entitled, ’’Corporal Cameron, a Tale 
of the Northwest Mounted Police.” be
gan In the March Issue of The West
minster." out yesterday, and will be-con
tinued thru tbe current year. " ’

RugsMr» ArnoMl 
Ottawa.

Miss Catherine Welland Merritt la 
the guest of Mr» Nordhelmer.

« Mf. Bert Austin leaves on March 34 
for a trip to the Mediterranean.

The
big h,-f[f

-if lil

•M: .â

A

Til Ison"» 
Oats

"TheTEST Will be continued at the 
Art Rooms, 40-44 Ring 
Street East (opposite King 
Edward Hotel) THIS AF
TERNOON, also every af
ternoon this week,
mencing at 2.30 sharp each

.

The Bristol Association to giving its 
sixth annual concert and dance In the i 
8. O. E. Hall, 68 East Richmond-street, 
on Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock.

The officers and members ot Ward 
Two Conservative Association have Is
sued Invitations to their annual conver
sazione, on Tuesday evening. In Victo
ria Hall, East Quee-street, at 8 o’clock.

1-’ #

Oldputefl
Cleanser

vll
! till .1

ola very 
e music 

•that 
Social

•ff com- ' T#$
t if

day.

Don’t fail to attend this sale 
if you want a bargain in a 
real Oriental Rug. Every 
rug offered for positive sale.
Seats for ladies.

The Beach' Canoe Club to giving Its 
monthly dance In the clubhouse. Balmy 
Beach, on Monday evening, March 4. 
The following patronesses have kindly 
consented to be present:.. Mr» E. C. 
Berkinshaw, Mrs. T. N. I Phelan, Mr» 
F. H. Scherck, Mr» M. H. 
burg. Mrs. W. J. Brandham. Mr» F. H. 
B. Lyon. Mr» A M. Sinclair and Mi» 
O. Sisley.

The Dsosseze Club will hold its 
monthly dance In Old Orchard Cluh- 
rooms this evening.

a ------=£-
Miss Libble Hastings, Stouffville, to

j t

on something 
nothing else 
will clean!

Year grocer has Tfflaon’e. Two 
sizes 10c and 25c. Each 25c pack- 
age contains a handsome piece of 
English Porcelain Tableware.

CANAD1AII CEREAL * MILLING CO., Ut 
Toronto, Ont

9
T Van Valken-

a 1Toronto Man QeN Job.
NIAGARA FALLS, Oat., Feb- 27.— 

(Special.)—J. Barry. Toronto. Lo-day 
entered upon hie duties as Interpre
ter at the local Immigration Depart, 
ment. He Is the first man to 11U po*L 
tlon here.

Qxs. M. Beadersee & Co.hi Vh
Auctioneers.i ill FuU directions and many 

uses on Large StCLer-Ccn 10*
1 jt

1lit < /
j
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____  at the office!
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sleep is more refrd 
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police believe that the 
«ed :-*e recent- r« 
Ij robbery here an 
ii the >ergeet part of

-------- -Assert that
»d the robbery In C

bur are now under at 
whom three are 4< 

onleKsed.
y Police Commission 

-night tbat he 
çct Splabi with otbe: 
K'bcfcurence in New

'"W C. T: U. Meetfni 
'qrdnto Distrifet ; W.c 
to Thursday afteruo- 
a*tii headquarter*, -41 
»nd the Frances Wl 

the same day at

SYPH1U
, »y man or woman 
I Blood Poison, no matt 
I standing, ought to d 
, fearful disease—Sypj 

bp cured with the -a 
ÿtorful discovery madd 
gefamous Professor of 
F Councillor pr. P.

Tens of thdusand 
R lc Europe and Amer 
Particulars. .,11 comm 
7y Private. ■■■

IKDGABD’S me
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irxwàl-Wea*
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eemnyunications strict!

Cream of Com 
' Soup

efAdd one-belf cupful 
Tillson’s Retted data 

can ef com and three 
cnpMs ef water, 
thirty

te

Frees

Mix
with salt, paprika and cel
ery extract- Add one cup
ful of hot creem end eerve.
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ILD LEAP YEAR MUGS
ereet Taken in Award AM 

to be Made.

enomenal interest that fa i 
wakened by The Toroi 
sift to Leap Tear babies 
nlfested this Leap Tear. 1 
deluged with inquiries regal 
onditions of the pn 
little strangers are 
irthday every four years ! 
their arrival by present! 

h a handsome -silver mug st 
raved, recording the d| 
tr., which will serve, as a 
o theip. end 
that; their 
ery four years. For the i 

ap Tears practically ev 
n in Ontario received from - 
le of trfése gifts, and we w 
e of the 1912" arrivals W 
this Unie., vJjj

ankg of. The World are du< 
ndal'press for giving poM 
Interesting announcements 
Mint on the former occn# 
hope they will be as genf* 
id this time. . . 
iber every infant, boy or j 
he prSvlnce of Ontario on 1 
will receive this little mend 
advent In this cold worn 

m published in another pM 
r dëslgnating the infomMI 
Is sent In befife March
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Mimico School, Inquiry By : 
The City and Government
V* » O' " .r '■} J

AMUSEMENTS.
;--- --------- ----

AMUSEMENTS.That Tig
•fthi

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
--------------------------—------------r::-(

;Stomach jAlexandra george w. monroe
■ ------------------- ■ JESS DANDY, LILIAN HERLEIN

NEVER7H O MES

j

Trtk :an.V,*4t—T* 5.1 - ' r-‘

Caused by Foriftatitst of.ÜUusedns 

• Stuart’s Dyspepsia

m* m

“Merriment Never Cessed"—News. 
MATINEES—TO-MORROW AND SAT.

OULO.Xlar RATES e

LiCcrnimisMoner* Starr and Harris Appointed by 
Board of Control to Act With 

Pr. Bruce Smith.

FROM TORONTO 

March 1st to April 15th
- —TO—

■ x

IB} RETURN
POMANDER WALK

OF LOUIS N. PARKER'S 
COMEDY OF HAPPINESS

MONTREALVaaeonver, R.C.. 
Victoria, B-C. .. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Spogane, Wash. 
Portland, Ore. . 
Nelson, B.C. ...

I
4 TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILT.

TAB and 0.00 a.m.
’y~ 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. *
TyThot 9.00 a.m. train carries Parlof- 
Llbraty Car and Dining Car to Mont- , 
real, also Pullman Sleeper to Montreal 

: and Boston. “
The 1 Q.30 p.m. train carries live or,

; more Modern, Electrloiltghted Pullman. 
Sleepers to Montreal* âlru Ottawa 
Sleeper.

■£ $41.05

Loa Angeles, Cal. .1 A
Saat Diego. Cal.............I $43 00
Sam Francisco, Cal. J VlV.VV

Proportionate rates from other 
Points in Ontario.

:ut
e- -The motion of Controller McCarthy the governing board of the 'school,

SlSTSSTSl
‘‘fht'y nf,h°^-when the min is juveolto^ court and Property Commis- this meeting ln eearch of further knowl-

Ky i^.^rati™ «d toenr.^ tomp Srnc5, «V^^nttoa^witit ^ „ , „ |
in yeur throat and you arc weak and ‘-Kf?, „,n q* ,5^- ®ct-. i. ^he statutory declaration of John A.
..iisp.-ii. 1—all you need Is a Stuart's ®ruce Smith, Who has been ordered by Campbell* formerly a guard in the in- 
Mfcepsta Tablet*'To 'cirttr aWaÿ 'the the provincial secretary -to toveatigat* rftltutlon, published to yesterday morn- 

_e of undigested food left In the charges oC cruelty to the inmates of the ing’s World, has moved Superintendent 
tach and intestines apd restore you1 frllroiço Industrial School, was passed Feriler to break silence. He declares 
rour normal seif again. , bwthe board of control yesterday morn- that Campbell did not, as he has Pledg

ing. There was not one dlssentttig voice, ai hie oath, leave the school of his own 
the only question being raised being will, but was asked to resign because 
thst of the most effective way of :n- iof^m-uelty to a boy in the Institution.' 
stltutihg the enquiry. A^Kcd as to this, Campbell said y ester-

I .j After the meeting Controller McCar- <fay that he left because: Mr. Ferrie/ 
k declared that the city bore the hed accused blip .of ‘ helping a boy tow largest share of the expense 1-n oonnec- escape. They had an argument and he \ tlon with the school, and that he would cjuit.

thtî îhschfldren m“ghtOtfelMehClh0?l,ri8° ^ ^ to.^ed^“bui
bsyond'its Influence*11 * ^ ^ ^ ^v’ ^D.^Mo^w^r to
would°sea°thatr th^citlf that *1® The Wortd yesterday: .“That in Itself <
would see that the city was represent- is enough. If that Diace is suonosod
would see the^nlin n|'ni‘ln<1' h® ^ be a reform school, a piece where
would see the provincial secretary to bad boys are to be made good it can.Sbte mo™nLngeHe will , 6,d *** ** ,eft ev*n in ttof re^i^e conthol
?6 v.miaIllentL, tie' to°' 1wlu etand 9f men who believe that boys may ne , thé £hoo? enqulry outalde reformed by tying them up as beLits.

f ... . v; . - -v ** McCarthy decUred that It ££' '

TàjSfvRé?leVëd'°bV^ ?bsLC' TX'iï 'T*1 W. bÜt" toé Saé! metoX oié’o^cüng ! city kpows'a good thing when It see. it.
S».a&.lK35S23SS''KB,KBPtsKt iKKS 

sto£ T"s„.r.,t”1*:!r issu cmirM" «■ » «'« “Bsa- -,ton sîii&sti'sSOTs*“■ "*

ci11 DPI • UnCDITII DIP 1| hur iui |sffef.tich meal (or. a. few dayf until the I II M H I îl I I /I ■ I I til H I M II K H f" Qllfll Chicago Attd thence connecting lines. ArMlltr R°T« *nd Tom McNaugRton.
digestive organs get rested up again. Lilli UL | l-UUI I IflL U I 13 IJ I 111 Hi H I Low rates every day to Manitoba, Bas- .

This is a splendid plan to follow and 4. . * 1 'u 1 « « I II I. Il V II L katchewan and Alberta. Exceedingly NEXT WEEK

imsssi MEETING IN EXPECTED III §BüS§SISrt Sour Stomach, Belch- ' ",U 111 - LUI LU t LU 111 Grattd Trunk Pacific Railway,
tag, Ghs, Costed Tongue, Intestinal Indi- TAHAllTn | a *11 II f”r °ne-way tickets
gee tlon-.wnd ait Stomach Disorders andi IMUlInllll | I I B| Marbh 1 to April 16, Inclusive, to Van-
Palnsrror for Loss.of.Appetite—nothing le il I I M I I 111 I M 111 UIUM couver, B.C., Spokane, Wash., Seattle, *■
better -than Stuart's ' Dyspepsia Tablets 1 HI fMH I II - • .|U| fill ....... Wash., Portland, Ore., San Francisco.
for sure end Instant relief. ‘ I UIIUH I U U III fill Cal., Los Angeles, CM., Mexico City, —

V#e them freely-they. are. as harm. _ > - etc. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway M
m.lna.,,to^cinW,^=se^^icfn»“b^h^ ------------- ' ....................... ........................ shortest line, fastest time, finest ser- PRAlin MatSfiS*250,860Kk~.a^usr«'«LTS5 Canadian Association.Will Hold Andean Missionary Teils ,rf ® * WIWEsS»-.

“SWw.... s,..rv. :f„LCo"ve„nt!on *p„n' a‘ Remarkable Change in, Atti- KATES'S&SKSVÎ

K: . Which Prominent, Medical tude of the Government To- 4*“*' To"°‘°' 0°t --------- HOUSE

‘t!|- a‘ Men From All Parts of the . wards Religion; in General; ' x .J.TITZJZL-,.. '

Domimon Will Be Present to and Especially Christianity, iSrtf'yîffl."* 8HS£? Z9-AT5L*

GlV6 Acidresses. •’> -■ ' U/hloh Maano Ra,mh Mu>a road, for the championship of Tod- 25<"’ SOe* T8e' Week •* Febl *•
Wnicn Means nevofti morden, the contestants being G. Swan George Laskwood, Harlan, Knight &

*5“,J' Elden v. A. Whitehead and H. Co.; the Three Leightons, Raymond A 
We Is, which resulted In a victory for Cnverley, Willette WhUtfaker, assisted 
Whitehead and Wells. Both were loudly by, ,F, Wilbur. Htll, Three Aeroplane 
cheered un the result, being announced. Girls, Gordon Bros, and the Btixlng
fWSPKsawx'SS”» Bsss«itaraLîieaâi

........ .

:
WITH THE «AMI 

ALL ENGLISH 
GAIT THAT WAS HERE 

LAST OCTOBER
!

SEATS ARE NOW ON SALE Smooth Itoadbed.
Finest Equipment.

ONLT DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST

Marclr let to April 16th.
PORTLAND, ORE......... »
SEATTLE. WASH..... 1 Oil Aff 
Spokane, wash..... f.; . A4I.U3 
VANCOUVER/B.C..
'SAN. B1RANCI9CO........... ; a j n AALOS ANGELES.':.......... ; S4A 0(1
MEXICO CITY.................. VNtUeVV

|FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWA

f
PRICE»—Night and Mt. BUt., 00c to gl.W» Thnr. Met- beette y !Its, I1M.

' ? A ! $
AND

4
“■Vff

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through Elec-, 
tri<!-ligh.te<l Sleepers and Compart
ment Cars. v

V

■ 1

Tickets sad Reservations, lC Ktng Above rates apply from Toronto.
Grand Tnritk Pnclfle Hallway. 

Shortest line, fastest time, «nest 
service, between Wl 
katoon and Edmonton.

Street East.
ci

l»eg, las-
Canadian Northern 

Ontario Halfway
Fob, general Information as to routea 

stopovers, side trips, etc., call at Qlty 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King, 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4309."

ert7NORTHBOUND
«.«U À.|*^T.tRWsnd in-

516

BASTBOmm '
0.30 A.IWI Trenton and Points on ”,m,C O. Railway.
5.40 P.M.Trenton. Piston and In- 

*■ * ’ - -termedlato Points.
Trains Run Dàily Except Sunday

Dining Car Servie» on all Trains. 
Parlor Cars between Toronto 

Trenton.
Ticket Offices corner King and Tor

onto streets and rUnfon Station, fedtf

HÜW»
l-CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINPRINCESS iü&V

erba and Luescher present i•THE

CNRisTiE MACDONALD MARITIME
EXPRESS

In the wonderful'operetta of happiness,

THE SPRING MAID I •'and
;

CANADIAN PACIFIC-- Mag 
Sale

presents the -beautiful 
and fascinating diva,

THURSDAY LIlAVES MONTREAL AT «.OS 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
GLEBEC. ST JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEY»

EMPRESSESMARCUfRITA SYLVA Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax hntnrday '
Carrying passengers, maUs. bag. 
gage, etc., to steamer'» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

x-avisssssa fssshù*
6th, connects with Royal Line S& 
Royal George, sailing front Hali
fax Wednesday, March 6th.

T In Leharis newest waits oyer»,
Q.Y PS Y LOVE”

Lendtb. a*0£«. Breadth, BUM feet 
Wireless Sad lubrnsrlne SlRnals

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
From st. John, N.Bm to Liver Root. 

Empress of Britain . .IMar. 8, Apl. 6 
Bmpreee of Ireland . .Mar. 23, Apt. 19 
L. Manitoba (one-class)

............... .............................Mar. 28, Apl. 26
Lake Ohampla'n (one-clase). AÿL 11 

From Quebec to Liverpool.
Emp. Britain, May 8, May 31, June 28 
Bmp. Ireland, May IT, June'14, July 12 

From Montreal to Liverpool.
L. Champlain, May 9, June 6, July 4 
L. Manitoba, 'May 22, June 20, July 18 

Tickets and 414 information from 
any steamship agent, or L H SUCK- 
1,ING, General Agent for Ontnrio, 14 
King Street East, Toronto.

PENALTY
Neat Week: "Sr. Elmo."

A SPECIA- TRAIN
With through sleeping sad dining 
car to, Montreal, leaves, Halifax 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect v/ltb the Maritime 
Express. ;

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.

51 King Street East. ad

Bold Bandit Leader 
| • In, Hands of Police

!

I• •
iThe next meeting of the Canadian 

Hospital Aasopiatlon will be 'held In
i

The following is an extract .from .a
" ifthn Frnnn^ p5rltali®^ °" jto^ont?!^of totr Otorch bt?Bto£là£d

(C4.H,Pre8S.> .Thureday, Fridax afnd. ^Saturday, Aprtt-.ln Gftnada- m Japan. He teiu: oï a

remarkable change of thé attitude of 
government towards religion to .

. "taist .;it

?££Vx s»* g: ________ _________ „
FrflPi:lf,* 9T^- whotfe real name 1» 4e- the General Hoe&ital, Ktogatcm. will general, and especially towards Christ-, 
dared Ü) be Eugene Splain. the New piéride and deliver, the annual address, ianlty. He says: "You no doubt have.
York noli, e believe that the man who The convention will open On Thtirs- heard of the cold chill which seemed York police believe that the man wno daÿ evenlng> and be addressed by to have come over all our work from
•HÜflWBtod.;• recast- : eensatlomu -Mutirq Greer; representing the General about 190«, since which time- our to- :     i ü'ÎSB'HTi»: â

H. sriJL. W taw». »■ S"’£,'p5.*“û'ï’Vr!toSffilvSaSS»K£ &K,JSSLSrt,,SS$ y"" PEPARIS—2S2±2Kr-

K.“i.*" "= J“‘*r"1 “IAmiw.mis.ang KSrtSJL-KSUrriTJÏÏS

Deputy Police Commissioner Dough-! of government last year removed the
erty ^^-nm expected ^ ^g^Æ t.T But
to cctnnçct. Splain with other hold-ups 8Lrt8 o( questions ffecting hospitals, when i t It waé more like a ttoal
of recent ucfcursnce in New York. particularly the Smaller ones, will be Zltl

' r‘ ' ' ’ " ' informally talked over. . -i "It broke out last week(Jan. 20.) In a
special exhibit of hospital aparatus declaration by the home offiper that 

arid device» will be made, the uses ft they were anxious about the State of 
which will be explained by Dr. -W. J. the country who felt that religion was a 
Dobbde, physiclan-ln-chief of the Bos- necessity and Intended to advance It. 
ton Sanitarium for Consumptive»

Kallch.
l“ ""

dividend notices.
■4 THEnew vokx

-'I
u4 Csssdlss Pans to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA —

Mr KOVAL BRITISH MAIL STIAMgM

IYAL"ttKa.rs.ias'sæ:, îsk

INEAL. K. HALL
AND

HARRY HOLER
«*•» P 8t O CANADIAN NORTHERN «TEAM8HIPJ

From 
Halifax 

Wed.
Mar.
Mar. 20

>1
pria ST SAB NAVIGATION COMPANY.

HtM UnSf. Eg From
Bristol
Wed.

Mmi US SAILINGS 
Steamer.

6. -Rosal George..Mar. 80. 
0.. Royal Edward. .Apr. 3 

Apr. Î; .Royal George ..Apr. 17 
Ahr. 17. .Roy*l Edward .Mtiy 1 
From Montreal 
May 1. .Royal George . .May 26 
May 16.. .Royal Edward .May 29 
May 29.,Rpy&i George . .June 11 
June 12. .Royal Edward .June So 
June 26. .Royal George . .July to 

And Fortnightly Thereafter 
Apply any agent or H, C. Bour- 

Her, General Agent, corner .King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
TnkUeS Ctelee» to Wereer Ml th MeGtuvenes

I
H,KÏlSÿ1gSSi??ig5iK'*ro

ÆA oSTS'.li’ssr"'.
DAKLlN. b D( PAR,}» 

Next Week— JARDIN DE PARIS.
#Elder, Dempster & Co.»T

ESTATE NOTICES. mVEWDALB ROLLBA: RINK. /?
___. - ,-r—— -------- -- Cor. i.ruudi lv,v au«l Qiiec Beet.

. CREDITORS, SHARE- Music every afternoon an evening,
“.lïl c®etr,bnt»rtee end Members, one of the largest and best equtpiped 
—of Dominion Metals, Rinks to the world.
Limited, of the City of Toronto, In Leap Year Carnival Thursday. Feb. 
the County of York, Insolvent». 29 Ladles' first prize,' 615.00 Diamond

To-Cape Town a/bo tit 24HSi each month. 
Nassau, Cuba, end Mexico about 6th 
every morith.

For Freight and Passenger Rates, 
apply— /

S. J. SHARP, 10 Adelaide St. East.

W. C. T. U. Meeting,
The" Toronto DVstrifct ’ W.C.T-.U. will 

meet on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock .'. 'at v headquarters, -4ÎI8 Ontarlo- 
etreet, and the Frances Willard Hall 
Board meets the same day at 11 aim.

À B 188 edit
i

HtiLLAfiD-ANURICA LINERto«- !They proposed a Joint meeting of Shin- ! , 8l,Ye,î that trie said
Dr. E. H. Yong, assistant superin- tolsts, Buddhists and Christiana For business as Smelter» »!,ts4uJfJ'‘>lnel. °n CA III 11 hAI I

tendent of the Rockwood Asylum, the first time the authorities have said n,ade an assignment ^mde^thl®1"!' ^1™* LgUlLiU IT ALL,
Kingston, will give a paper on "The —riot that they would tolerate our ■ mectg and Preferences Act - and Amenai Beginning Friday; Frt. 28.
Hospitalisation of Asylums"; Mr. H. E. faith as they have done since 1872, but : ments thereto, Ontario Statutes 10 Ed- PROF. rW. G. ALEXANDER 
Webster, superintendent of the ROyal that theÿ-would abvance it, putting it i ward V1L. Chap. 64. of all its estate the eminent phrenologist and witty lec*
Victoria ' Hospital, Montreal, will dis- on a. par with Shints the ancient of- ! credits and effects to P. A. Schmielen- turer, In his delightful lecture enter-
cuss the “Coristruétiori of Rtoall .Hoa- «dal creed, and Buddhism, the faith of dort accountant, of the City of Toron- talnmen-ts. Silver collection. e.d. 
pltale": Mr. J. S. Parke, manager of 4U millions at least. It means now that ; to for the - genera! benefit of all Its ' 1 f"' " f
the General Hrispital, Montreal, will you can begin to understand No meet- j

!giy«,a paper on "Hospital A^tel Re- «ort ‘elthî^bie :the oirlce of ®- R- C Clarkson * &,ns I—
' ports"; Dr. James Third, prd^Eor of big 33 Bcott-street, .Toronto, Ont, on the nniy TRINITY flCTTTRfiW

“«■ «tom «tor.?, l'M&ï.rsto,*.' .tor, :i ™.,ü i,L°. B0H

dore MacLure, superintendent of ,tbe H|ck«y,x Big Added Partnership Sale erally. 8 Preacher, daily from February 26-tli
Solway Hospital. Detroit, will-present of M®”'» Fancy Vests at »3.50. Values Creditors are requested to file their to Marcl* 1st, Dean Abbott, of Ham- 
a paper entitled "Problems i.nxtne Man- up to $6.50. claims with the assignee, with proofs and !|ton.
agement of Small Hospitals/' ------------------------ particulars thereof, as required by tjje ——

Hospital Housekeeping, ni/1 DAAlf DTTCH m on or betore the da>' of such
Dr. C. K Clarke superintendent of. Dill DUUIt 111)30 Tsd notice i, further given that after 59

otLrGpe^a,nent°hoPsX. S'htve K A SURPRISE Af a“^f M
promised papers, among Which wlH be the estate amongst the persons entitled
one on “Hospital Housekeeping," by -------------------- thereto, having regard only to the claims V\
Miss Amy Armour of New York City. world Astonishes Eastern “Show oei^d «mTthat wutenn,h u'®,i^k," ?e" W

The leading feature on .Saturday W Me" Man. ii?. ==
morning will be an address by Miss ,, ----------- but.ed .to. any person or persons of whose
Cbartotta Aikens, one of-the foremost _____ ______ __  . _ w 4_,„ claims, lie shall not then have received I
hcspftal Workers ôh the continent, the CALLS RUN REMARKABLE notice. 1 j
author of several well-known te^t tooks ' --------------- . .*tiQu°rcmio tbts day of
on nursing, etc., on “Hospital Publicity j •‘There ain’t no eich animal.” February.. 1»hi. •

Every man or woman suffering and Social Welfare." ; That’s what the tarter said when be 0 NQA*r m Term-1© Ratepayers’ Association * meetingtrem B,ood Poison, no matter of how Dr. J.' N B Browq, the secretary, ha» "ronto. Canldl, A^gn^.644’ T<" Tcro‘-to Ratepe>CT8 delation meeting
vlong standing, ought to know that hten asked to present a paper -pn a about the record-breaking run _
this fearful-, disease—Syphilis—oan comparison between European and,Am- upon ,The World's book bank. It has

eorld-tamous Professor of Waster? Nel-dl” ultrltld "Wtlonary, J
Privy Councillor Dr. P. .Ehrlich, ^rintondems wlti b» d?*uJ»d ^ ! cr^ed by our readers' insatiable crav.ng
Vienna Tens of thousands of cases Members and vlsitors wiir^ enabled ° A
cured in Lurope and America. Write to take advantage of the E^a^ter r,t„ S14 consecutive coupons from The World 
for particulars. .-11 communications dueed railway rates, and a large attend- 1 andj a small bonus secure a book.
.trldy private. ^ ■»'“ •' «« 3K*i2.”!??il,.T."°.«Ur-.,-oo

STRASOCARD’S MEDICAL *.»V « oo.pi„,wa. „„ SSHSTSSTS

.. t .STtTUTS. raTlBring to pay t^he expenses of their the rush for dictionaries"ahS"tn*e demands
nn cm M aui«f U 1 T>. . superintendent. In order'to have their tor more books farter than trie publtsh-I. fabO. »!. SHAW, Mqdicÿ Director Institutions represented at the^conven- ers could raad.ty supply Yhem.

128 Y-3UCE STREET, tlon. Trustees are ehglble for m«n- Yesterday the Dictionary Man. the oneFirst Flno^Ye;* À^é’Bollard, be,ship. ______ mem

aryi duff?." hurried. Into town to “see 
whit was-up," • ; -j

"Unbelievable" was the word he used 
when he siw .tbé Dictionary pépartmen, 
almost depleted of its store of volumes.
He was shown the- -fast-emptying store
rooms and. the crowd of eager. Intelligent 
purchasers below, and -he became con
vinced.

“TORONTO KNOWS «
' . À GOOD THING”

“It onlv goes- to show how greatly To
ronto has been maligned," he said. "This

I Ne-w Twin-Screw^Steamers, from 12,14)9

York—Plymouth, Bonlogne and 
Rotterdam.
SAILINGS

EVERY
RIGHT 8 P.M

New

Tues.
Feb. 27, 10 a.m. *N AmePd’m Rotterdam 
Mar. 6,-10 atm.-, Noordam... . Rotterdam
Mar. 12............I..Ryudam ...Rotterdam I
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer oi' 
32,-000 tons register to coufee of con- 
struction.

ToTAUGHT FREERELIGIOUS SERVICES. 1

Home Instruction
Special Offers to Readers 

of The World.

K. M. MELVILLE * SON, - 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Torouto Sta. ■
edtf

Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto Streets.
I

CUKK S AiES&i ,
TOURS feS
A.F. Webster, King * Yonge Sta, Toronto

U ■ •

In order to advertise and Introduce 
their home study music lessons • In 
every locality the International In
stitute of Music of New York will' 
give free to our readers a, com
plete course of instruction for either 
Plano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Gui
tar, Cornet, Banjo, ’Cello or Slsfht 
Singing. Î In.return they elmplv/ask 
that you recommend t-helr Institute

iarn to

F Lece curtsinp desned and returned 
ell ready to hang—no shrinkage. 41

OUNTAIN THE CLEANER
TOYÔ KISE^ KAiSMA

BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Ssa Francisco to Japan, Chin» 

nnd Porta
8S. Shiny» Maru <new) -via Manila 

;->Ved., Feb. as, tugVi to jour friends after you 
play. /HOUSING PROBLEM.X—~ ■

Dr. Hastings, M;H.(J,. gave an ; address 
on-thës,,Houslng .Probtenf" at Northwest

»S. tTtoo M-r- We“4L, K. \V£

another; yet, by their wonderfully 2». Yen"” Mh^ Vvta'd»ianna 1dirlît)

simple and thorough method, you can ................................. " *
soon learn to play. If you 
■vanced player you #111 r

You may not know one note from

•••••............ Wed., April 24, ieia
art. ‘Intermediate service: saloon accom

modations at reduced rates.
M. SI. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agent», Toronto. 136tf

The lessons are sent weekly. They ” ~ -----
are so simple and easy that they are H5LCITIC J V't£LII 9» CO, 
recommended1 to any person or little ■ Sou Francisco to China. Japan, Manila 
child who can read English. Photo- Siberia ...... ..... ..-....... March , a
graphs and drawings make every- <J*inn •. • .................. .. 'is
thing plain. Under the Institute’s ■Unut *i, Mfci.vit,i;Ê i io.t, * 
free tuition offer you will be asked to I • ! General Agents, • 'isitf
pay only a very small amount (aver-! ~ 7“ . . - , s s jan
Aging 14 cents a week) to cover post- u U O I n U ■ AmchlU/iil II 
age and the necessary sheet music. ■ mepiterrawuan. Adriatic
'• Xo one should overlook this won- ITALY, GREECE, AU8TRIA, '_dlreel 
derfu’. offer. Tpll your friends about cmima'i-tar1 “(EasEÎ. *ALGrERg” W ..
It—show this article to them. Argentina .................................... March' ÙB
“ The ' Intematioriar. Tnstttüte has; ........ ' ff".: ' 7- A®,»S'l
'hticcessênlly taught others' and cari r. jh. misi,ville * nqN.
Successfully teach you, even if you Toronto, General Steamship Ageney, 
know absoiutely^nothing whatever «»* 8t*?,».
about music. The lessons make ------- ■—-----:-------- -—
everything clear. - ,

Write tp'aay *or the Free bookie;, 
which explains everything. It will 
convince you and cost you nothing.

1 Address your letter or postal card to 
I International Institute of Music, 98 
1 Fifth Ave., Dept. 270 M, New York,

J'n.y.

are an
;a.need player you #111 receive spe
cial instruction.

last evening at Kent School.
!

0

FREE! $100.00,

V
IWIN WIN

A
PRIZE

A
PRIZE

^ GIVEN AWAY ^
sus Uetrinty;: Emissions, Lost Vitality, 
It he u mutism anil nil L'rle Acid Com- 

' plaints.

And many other Prix»* according to the «impie Condition* of 
die Contest (which will be sent).

Each one of the above four lines of figures spells a word. This most Interesting punie can 
be solved with a little study, ss follows: There are twcntr-slx letters In the alphabet, snd 
we have used figures in spelling the four words instead of letters. Letter À is number 1, B

J, etc-throughout the alphabet. _______________USE TOUR BRAHES. Try and make out the four words. ACT QUICKLT. 
__ This is a chance for clever persons to win Cash and other Pi1ZC3 with a little effort. 
Write the four words, with your name and address, Deafly on a piece of paper or post cand 
vak2îe\S*e^ AÆt^PrompUy ,0e at occc* you all about It. You may win a

DOMINION PREMIUM CO. 210 St isaes St (Dept Mb ) MONTREAL

THE FARMERS’ BANK
Chief Justice Meredith Opens an In

quiry on Monday. B ermudau^&ifi*-0^ v e? '•710

All leX*»-.. ."to ti'o addressed to
STRANDCIARU’R MEDIC A Lr INSTI
TUTE, 4SS YOXflE STREET (
■ox !.54j), T-OROSTO. ■'■■■

All communications strictly private.

.Chlor Justice Meredith will open the’ en
quiry into the collapse of the Farmers' 
Bank In Oscoode Hall next Mon.tav 
morning at 1.1 rfoloclt. F. K. Hod gin tr. 
K.C., will ' assist the chief justice. The 
preliminary sitting is solely for the pur
pose of directing the procedure of tiro In- 

5713 vestlgaticm.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL HAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS , .
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., AGENTS 

King and Yonge Streets

or P. O.
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all who «so ..

Â, MIXED OR GREBir. 

1D.HN.

% P.BR14Ï UATINCC 
Ladies attending Tll0a«D»Y 
matinee will receive a souvenir 
of the exquisite

PuM N El PERFUME

AUTO SHOW--ARMORIES
SOCIETY NIGHT

EVENiNG-rÆsr=.^ïïLr»0,oa,

AFTERNOON—
Vndcr_ tlîc Distinguished Patronage of (Sir John and Ledy Gibson.

ADMISSION 50c - - - 10 A M. TO 10.30 P.M.

■
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
;G*ffi(É •toROfïtO WORLD W£D1to FEBRUARY a8 xgwi -

Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities. m><■?.
Vi ■ 
Vf3

,1 heat Hold 
Chicago

i ESTATE NOTICE*.

TOTIOB TO CREDITORS. __
gMU* of tko Estate of Geor

Real Estate 
Men And <The 

Extension
EXCELSIOR RINK PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED. SECURITIES,

LIMITED

OFFER:
Market Garden Land 
Central City Property 
North Toronto Lots 
Rosedale Houses

MODERATE PRICES

SECURITIES,
LIMITED

Kent Building Phone Main 6571

ui- i-
i||j I Saa- A N EXPERIENCED farm hand, 

ries. A rlpcl. to work on farm adlolnlr
L'OR SALB-980-acre farm In

;*DB|*hewan, Northwest Territories, HBI I IMPi
800 acres under cultivation, near railway village; good wages, good house and 
station ; good buildings; 300 acres ready garden provided. Apply to H. M. Rolph, 
for wheat Price (126) twenty-fUe dollars "Glen Rouge Farm,” Markham, Ont. 36

£811? Siagainst the late George H ftSSS 
"too died on or about the let* 555! 
August, 1810, a* the Town ofosL 
hurst. In the District otf 
Province at Ontario, are reouiîïïi 
tend by poet, prepaid, or to dellVÏÏ. 
the undersigned, solicitor heïèuv , 
David W. Clark of the CKy M 
to, grocer, executor and truete* n2 
the will of the said Georgefl fi«252 
their names and addresses, VttiTK 
particulars In writing of their d-E 
and statements of their accounts 

“• «

sx-rsM ïïS'eaa
Clark will proceed to distribute th 
sate at the said deceased amen* 
persons entitled thereto, bavin* 11 
only to the claims of which he 
tnén have had notice, and that th*
D, W. Clark will not be Liable fSLIK 
said assets, or any part thereof, to an* 
person of whose claim he shall S 
then have received notice. 1 net 

Dated at Toronto, the îoth 
February, 1312.

FRANK ■ 8. MEARiNS 
60 Victoria et., Toronto, Solicitor #«, 

the said David W, Clark 
__________  F31.38

Notice Is hereby 
sons having any

Per acre, Stock and Implements; seed 
on farm, for sale if farm sold. Address "CMFTEEN teams wanted to haul brick. 
Box KB Ballleboro, Ont v ed-7 A 3as. Lochrje, Weston road. ed7
C= FARM81 FOR SALE. .*FOR SALEifLif

II'tl Trüllag is
at aCJTUPT AT HOME. In spare time-We 

Ko teach you : Complete commercial, 
shorthand, engineering (stationary, trac
tion, gasoline), mechanical drawing be
ginners course, matriculation, teachers" 
courses, etc. Write Canadian Correspon
dence College, Limited, Dent. W., Toron
to, Canada. „ 3tf

1

TXARM FOR SALE In the Township of 
A- York, about five miles from the dty 
limits, beautifully situated on the River 
Don, 210 acres more or less, g mile and 
a half east -of Yonge-street. land mostly 
clear and under cultivation, ibut some 
good Umber, good buildings, good soil, 
good water, particularly suitable for a 
city man desiring a country place. 
Proudfoot, Duncan, Grant A Skeans, 12 
Richmond Street East. Toronto. 38

N1PBG. Feb. 27.—The 
unchanged, with poor 

i movement. It later dj 
lày end July contract! 
S»r the close. The ch 
j%c for May, and Ju 
id- "from Monday's clos 

1 quiet.
)ats closed %c down, 
gg quiet. .Receipts cot 
i being in sight tor li 
|rafn ; Wheat—No. 
lo. 3 doji»3%c; No.

81c;. No., » do., 6»i 
d, i*c; No. 1 reject* 
k, S6c; No., 3 do., 83 
i tough, 8SV4C, -Aid 
73c; No. 3 red wM 

lo; No. â do., eve.
-No. 3 Canadian wi 
10., 3S%c ; extra No. 
bed, 36%c, No. 3 feet 
y—No. i, 64c; No. 4, à 
,t<j 46c «
Wm i N.W.. Man’.. 
fc76; rejected. 31.68.

Il Northwest Recelr
pts ut wheat in cars 
were as follows;

Real estate men figured largely In the 
discussion of extension of jVletorla- 
etreet at- the board at works yesterday. 
The remark was made anent thi high 
prices Mr. Forman declares the own
ers along the lino of extension are'ask
ing, that It the real estate met were 
put on the aland to give expert opin
ion of those prices, they’d say they are 
quite reasonable. If this be true, then 
it here has been a wonderful change In 
values In this section during thi past 
year.

The man who made the firs; move to
il ard securing the extension Is a real 
estate man. tie worked, moreover, 
■without promise of reward. lue esti
mate of land costs was made by him, 
■based on options he had secured, and 
this estimate was the one wuich the 
council had before It, and which was 
passed. Mr. Forman diid not make his 
estimate of first cost, nor has he been 
able to secure the land at the price 
which the real estate man In every pro
bability could have obtained It.

Mr. Forman wanted the scheme aban
doned—and he succeeded —for two or, 
three years,’ "because the price of the* 
land will be down then.” Three years 
from now the land will be away up, and 
it will be worth much more, by reason 

- of the developments that will taka 
place In that district within tlv.ee years.

However, If the'prlces now wanted by 
the owners were put to erbltr lt'.el they 
would bcîmost likely cut*3own by about 
a third. Title Is the concensus of expert 

' opinion. Then, why put off this ad
mittedly necessary Improvement until 
the cost has climbed ekÿ high? The 
only ones who will benefit are the pro
perty owners.

il $
;s? I ,* i

rpRAVELKR for Western Ontario, one 
having experience with linens andi ■11 ■■îiif ill

t , !1 ! 4 i

"knows territory, preferred. None but 
first-class men need apply. Dominion 
Linen Mfg. Co., Ltd., 30 Wellington street

was

TT ALU ABLE farm property for sale-160 West.
v acres, rich clay loam. In a high state ......—

of cultivation; three acres bush; orchard; 
beautiful shade tr^ee; good wire and rail 
fences; ten-roomed stone house, furnace, 
cistern and woodshed ; two barns, 70 ft. 
x 40 ft. and to ft. x 30 ft, with basement 
to both; large carriage house; two good 
wells, with Iron pumps; one mile from 
village, with postoftloe, school, churches 
and telephone. For particulars and price 
apply to Mrs. Donald McLean, Box 22, 
Jarratt, Ont

2341
YY7ANTED—Saleslady In boot and shoe 
vv business;, must be experienced. Ap- 

ply H. ft C. Blachford, 1U Yonge street.
PA88ENGER VraFF|Ç.“

■
-til I'll I

I'll
i||
hrif : ‘‘ I

-!
TTIGH-ODASS real estate ealeeman 

wanted, who can manage sub-agents. 
An especially attractive contract for one 
of this class. McKendrick, Nicholson & 
Co.. Limited, 164 Bay street ed7

day
If You Interested In the 

Purchase of

63,

BUSINESS CHANCES. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
i ■
/NLEANING and pressing store for sale. 
vJ Low rent, good dwelling; -498% Par
liament street. EDMONTON

PROPERTY

Efti RE-PROOF SAFE-—Also new casa 
A register; a bargain. Box 39, Woriq.

ed.•Sill MOTICE is hereby given that Ak
, MiJton Durnaa of theCityofT
in the County of York, in the Pi 

C5Lu,rJd> accountant, will i 
the Panlament of Canada at 

a bill oftram his wife, Ida AtoertaDu 
the said Oity cf .Toronto (ton 
known as Miss Bertie Fenton 
City of Hamilton. Ontario); 
ground oi adultery.

aL?0T^t.°’ !n the Prorlat, 8t 
Ontario, this 20th day of Febroa”

ALFRED MELTON DURNiAN 
By Costa worth. Rlchardsori* aSa ■ 

worth, Continental Life
the1'a^Ucan t.Taron to’

fXITY' STORAGE, LTD.. Toronto — For 
V< sale, ten shares preferred, with ten 
shares common; also rights In almost 
6600 accrued back dividende. Address Box 
32, 32 Liberty street. New York; ed7

HOUSES-FORÜALl.

Old MANURE and Loam for lowna and 
v gardens. * Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. iaM
"yiBITING^caraa^prtnted^Solid brick, 80 x 187 feet, contains over 16,000 square feet floor) 

space, free of all posts—substantially built—light on four sides— 
good entrances and exits.

The land is worth more than half the price asked. This build
ing is the best buy in Toronto for any who require a central property 
with abundant space, ready in a month’s time for possession.

An Ideal Auto Garage and Salesroom
tsoond In Size to the Armories

Move quickly for it’s a genuine give-away price.

To-da;
S3ed 7 the coming pity of Western Canada, 

till ait our office or write us for de
scriptive folder, as we make a specialty 
of, Edmonton real estate.

polis"".’,!
leg

183
on 661 1

European Market
"Liverpool market close 
U,%c tower . than . yesv 
r, -aikil corn steady, u 
»er Berlin closed lo l< 

%c to %£ lower, and

Winnipeg Inspect!
peg receipts of w 
as follows : No. 1- 
lo, 2 northern. 46; Nç 
. 4 northern, Ul; No 

6 northern. .86; feed 
no grade, U3; wlnte 

cejpts, 171 cars, as fol 
l; No. 3 C.W., 7; exti 
, 1. feed. 33; No. 2 ,1 
B; rejected, & Bari

articles wanted.miiil
yIX-ROOM house, on 90 Defoe street; w. 
*3 c. fnalde; sink In kitchen; gas; a map 
for quick sale; make me an offer, J. H. 
Pethlck. Clarke P.O., Ont.

F
TTIOHEST cash prices paid for second
ai hand Bicycle*. Bicycle Munson, M3 
Yonge-street. eded7

Independent Real 
Estate Cdmpany

architects. f'bNTARIO veteran
VA unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
Price paid. Mulholland * Co., Toronto.

grants located and
îriHAJsf F- WAGNER, architect, 

v, ronto street. M. MIL
U To- !f|tfed-7

EXECUTRIX’ ■
" - V: ■■ ' ;£ .'H ill

_ NOTICE TO (RZOT.

Mmtn
ss&'vSzjzr**of re*- *-

GEORGE w. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
vJr Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4609. veteran lots wanted.!JHi■ niI 116 KING ST. WEST

VX7AN TED—Hundred Ontario 
W lots. Kindly state price. 
Brantford.

Votera
Box aGALVANIZED IRON WQRK8. ^

* Works, C. OrmsbyrSQr.~ Mato» 11; I C. W. Chadwick 
Back From West ,

Phone Main «»«. sdTed;J. C. HAYES & CO., Limited
168 BAY STREET

0%. Of- in

named Joseph Smith, who died "Sti or 
-at^thethM M Cl t**"1’ ,°'LDf'cemb*r- l»th 
quired .to iendby port<>IS?iBÎSI 
<•0 deliver to Mrs. Mary F Ft^üif' 
Gladstone Avenue. Toronto] the*execu- 
S?* <l.thf *ald estate, on or 
the 27th day of March. 1912 MmR 
namea, addreases end full partic^Ss

feV'SpÆ,.-!?». ts,i"
proceed -to distribute the estate of the 
«aid deceased among the persons < 
titled thereto, having regard only 
the claim» of which she rfhall have 1 
rrot.ee. and the said executrix win 
be liable for ifoe said assets, 
part thereof, to any person, or persons 
of whose claim she PhalFirot then have 
had notice. 1 - j

Dated at -Toronto this 29th day of
Ftibruarj", 1H2

CHARLES ELLIOTT,
„ If Vong# St., Toronto. 
boTIcl-tor for the Executrix.

WALMER HILLLOST.
PATENTS AND LEGAL.mm

,;ll 1* Ml
T OBT—Irish wolfhound, brtndler vicinity 
-U of 8t Clair avenue and Spadina road. 
Reward. Phone College 6494.

**• Clair Avenue and 
Road. |2t per foot atid upwards.AvenuepETHKMTŒraAUGEMk CO.,-the old

etonhavgh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 Bast King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

! Mr. Van Horn Main 7140 ed7 HP*
V.* -' fl!®I Holiday In Chlçâ

".Chicago Board of Tra 
rueaday (election Day);

Back from the west has come C, W. 
Chadwick. While on his month’s tour 
hç. sized up the western realty situa
tion. was quite satisfied with certain 
phases of it, and purchased consider
able downtown property In some at the 
eitieo as ;*n Investment for his firm, the 
O-lonial Realty and Securities Co., of 
w hich lie is manager.

lie has many words of praise for the 
realty men of Edmonton. “They en
tirely disapprove of the speculation in 
outside subdivision property. They hon
estly advise clients that they think it 
hpa gone too far. I believe they are 
right. Considerable caution should be 
exercised in buying outside lots. I have 
«(rung belief in the. values and sta
bility of downtown properties in most 
of the western cities,' lmt, of course. 
Judgment must be used, just like here."

"Suburban Homes,” his firm’» proper
ty on EgNntcm-avenue, just west of tho 
Ivoretto Abbey new site. Is to be put on 
the market tills spring. They have 40 
acres w hich will be sold to builders and 
investors at 330 to 150 a foot..

T OSrr—About sbt o’clock Thursday, Feb. 
-L< 32, a lady’s gold filled watch, at
tached. to gent’s chain, between 819 Shaw 
street and Bloor. Reward at above ad
dress. ■

R. B. HALEY & CO.
Temple BMg. edtf■PE

Trill^ 1
World’s Visible SuPi 

world’s visible supply 01 
lg to Bradstreet's eetl 
Ml 7«,<Xw busbe-s durlni 
corn increased 2,473,000 I 

lacreastd tt&OOO bushels, 
k wheat is now 10,413, 
It 184,363.0(0 bushels a ye 
I follows : Wheat to U 
es. 'detvease, 193,000 but 
ikies, decrease, 376,000 bt 
Increase, 1,626,000 busl 
Min Increase, «09.000 bn 
afloat lor Europe, dei 

ishe.a. World’s deer

ed-71
PATENTS. INVESTMENT BARGAINS

it CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, Metal 
■ix. Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone.

K5
.TTBRBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
AX of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison tk Co., 
Star Bldg., IS Klng-sL W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wasn- 
Ington. Write for information.

LEGAL CARDS. f ~
pUKRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE 2 
vv Macdonald, 29 Quaen-street mast.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
X1 llcltor. Notary Public, 24 Vletoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

i :«,
WÊml Twx>

vlrOSO per aniim.

„-4É1 " _ 
" tâTrwêi

■V'WW mmm.Itiiii1 f, y i
;li

i Te-nwment», rentaled-7ed-7msmm
- ^ j

m DICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 689 Yonge-st. ed-T! 42 Uf PRICE 810,560. 

easy Termes—Itrvestirate.
■v

If, I ;
McKendrick - Nicholson & Co.BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.-, House $ •o-r

(1 T IME, CEMENT, BTC.-Crushed Stone 
L at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quant#, aowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply yCo., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6869, M. 4224, Park 3474/Coll.

1*4 Bay Street. 84»

Ifl INVESTORS, ATTENTION<i SPlaiiil t 2044.1 edm 1373. cd-7 European Visible
ean visible : / Whe- 

uguinat -76,066,(166 I 
dec lease, 1,976,000 bui 
for# WMT 'HW^Tncreaa

A buy cm Richmond Street; very 
“ntnal- Also choice pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide; Temperance, Victoria and 
Queen
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, BO Victoria St.

ed7

Th» eoramod- 
leo», cost. wmrm o«r oon 

bons# bol 11 
V Resdteot ” way

i |l|W V-ENNETH v. MACKENZIE. Barrie- 
XV ter. and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

33331 HOUSE MOVING.( __Ftr"Bssdleot" M 
Houses come to 1 
yon complete, all 
readv to nail together. 
B a i I tin oœ-third

ed • ..
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN vtim 

Matter ef the Estate of Jacob Carfls 
(sometimes known an Joke E. Cor- 
t*n>, late of the City of Toronto, in 

of York, Contractor, De-

«,ft?^1°®iU^!h'ereby, Klven- Wtouant to 
A 1 Gwng® v- « a». 36, Sea. 91. 

that all persons ii«axr.inig cladirus against
fîSmÎM*16 late Jacolb DUhtie
(sometiinies known as John E. Curtis), 
deceased, who diled on or about the 31st 
Way of January, 1912 are .required to 
.end by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
■the undersigned. The Union Trust Oba- 
P&nov Limited. Temple Building, 
and Richmond Streets, Toronto, exam- 
tors of the seJd estate, on or to afore 
the 29tih day of March, 1862 their 
names, addresses and descriptions and 
a full statement of the particulars ef 
their claims and the nature of tlhs 
security, If any, held by them, duly 
verified.

And that after the said date the 
executor» will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased amongst tho 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they will 
not he liable for the asset» oo dis
tributed or any part thereof to MW 
■peroona of whose claim they shall net 
then have notice.

Dated this 26th day of February,
1912.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, UN

ITED.
Exscutnra of the Estate ’of the *M 

Deceased. m

? »' i ft - . ' V •• " L°„r $332 TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J 
XI Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street._______ed-7

ROOFING.

rt ALVANIZED IRON Skylights. Metal 
VX Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS.. 124 Adelalde-st. West.

MASSAGE. sssrtM....
Mels. *«• » ■"■•’v- »■

----------------------- —r-~-——-
MME. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
XU. 386(6 Yonge street. Phone. ed

" It
i Hardware and Plumbing Business 

For Isle In Toronto
A well-established business. Noth

ing asked for good--will. No commis
sions. Modern, up-to-date building. 
May be leased for a term of years very 
reasonable. A splendid chance for live 
man who baa tlhe price. Box 86, World.

128456

Winnipegf -li s ' IPmm Grain Mi
Op. High. Low. 

100 19»
1^6

jig ADAM McKANE, Massage, Vapor, 
l’X Medicated Baths. 423)6 Yonge street.HAMILTON KNIGHTS WILL VISIT 

TORONTO.
r.i .« il • ed-7! ed

, 4Dld... 100
'-.ÏI '■n 

,1 ; ? FLORISTS.This snug; well - desirn«t#F’ 
5 -room home with porch

costs only .............  <P~uJ

■Vf AS9AGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
ixL moved. Mra Colbraa, 765 Yonge.

ed-7 x
Bismarck Lodge. No. 31, Knlghta ct 

Pythias, are paying a fraternal visit 
to Amicus Lodge No. 30. ou Thursday 
evening, February 20. They arc com. 
lug by special train about sixty strong 
••aid will exemplify the Page rank of 
the order in tableaux form on a class 
of candidates.

« This 4-room cottage l 
warm and comfortable 
$600 to $800 house, coats 
^Readicut” way J332

Be sure and see the photo
graphs. complete description 
ana floor plans hi our big 

i free catalogue. Write now
for a copy.

XTEA L—Headquarter» for floral wreaths, 
664 Queen West; College 3739; 11 Queen 

Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
ed-7

built as 
as any' X Phone.•»r.ar To

‘c-si., .X,VX AfiSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
ILL ment 16 Bloor .East, near Yonge. 
Phone. ed-7

East, 
phone. Main 5734.- Illustration below shows our 

famous Wonder House—Two 
story, 5 large rooms, of the j 
best materials throughout. J 
Costs only 3622orwi than extra 1 
room addition at back, 3724. J
By Building d| 

•Readicut* Way 1m 
You Save 50% ^

S .’ i ’ BT. LAWRENCE MA

tetcipts 'Of farni produce w 
■of graft; and a few dresed 
krley-On#' hundred" buahd^ 

Market Notes, 
tohua in'efbam bought É ; 
ItofiO, |so_Iprnbs, aliv», at 
f cwt. - -, -
•'n- .
(beat, fall, bushel............4(
^«at,..goose, bushel .......

■*À" bushel .................
J ey. bushel ....
“ley, for feed .... 
to* bushel 
uckwheat. bushel

13ARK, Florist—Artistic floral^trlbutes, 
JL decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

yxTM. HILL. Established 1811. Floral de- 
VV signs a specialty. Phone North 230. 
716 Yonge Street. < .

;!th MME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
DX. bratory and Special Treatment» for 
Rheumatism. 906 Bathurst> . Supreme Repvcscnt- 

atiye Prof. Brig S. Young, of Ada. 
Ohio, will address tho gathering at 
the banquet which will follow the 
ritualistic work.

ed-7

1 ed-7{SWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
o Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. - ed7Everything 

Cut to Fits at 
Mill Prie]ee

PUBLIC NOTICEil RUBBER STAMPS.
F - HERBALISTS. —4

.1 *■'% EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
116 Bay-st., Toronto.w.ft P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 

V/.’Sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and bloody/Offlee 169 Bay-street; Toron- 
tp. / ed-7

ed-7 EXTENSION "OF

M^WELLANDmn Houses 2 to 12 Rooms, Summer 
I TEN REASONS I Cottages, Stores, Schools, $175 Up

I‘Why You Should Buy Some H SZ°' “le cost-lumber trimmed, fitted and marked;

" rc^j to nail v No building instructions—all so ^ÏÏTyou "n put
suited labor. You get everything at whole- it together yourself or with labor.

GOUGH AVENUE< t,, ,.t TOBACCOS AND CIGAR8,

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re.
tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-st. Phone 

Main 4643-

Public notice Is hereby given that 
the OouncH of the Corporation of tlhe 
City of Toronto proposes, after the ex- 
P?y.n one "onth from the date 
of this notice, to pas» a bylaw to

Extend Cough Avenue,
in the Oity of.» Toronto, southerly to 
connect with Harcourt Ave 
width of 50 feet. &

The said bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at 
my office, in the Oity Hall.

W. A, LITTLEJOHN,

EDUCATIONAL.
ed-7i " ■pEMINGTON Business College, corner 

XV College and Spadina; oay school and 
night schorl ; tporo.ugh courses ; indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured Cat- 

■ alogue free.

SIGNS.

XXHNDOW "LETTERS* 
vv Richardson & Co., 
Toronto.

to S iinii. No. l, bush ...........
>,«Wke, Np. 2, bush................ 1
Wld plover. No. 1 bush ..1 

clbver. No. 2 bush....l
.il’P011';', No. 1, cwt .......... 1
gWiotliy. No. *, cwt .......... 1
J»y and Straw—
may,"'pel1 ton.'......... .............. 3»

mixed ...................... i
gttow, loose, tyn .................
ffarau, bundled, ton ............ 1
traits and Vegetable 

’?°t*toea. bag ,.v.V... 
t-abbage, per Mil .... 

pAüPles, per bbl .
Bairy Produce—
,rÜiUM'r farmers’ dairy 
g-Rts, per doien ..........
POUItry-*-
r^rkéye, dressed, lb.. 
BEJfMV per lb...................

Ny8h‘- Meat*!!'

«$£;•' fpfeqmirtehs, cwt .J 
fS.S' hlndq'iartere, cwt ..1 
i i,?™' chMce sides,
[•§**£■ medium ............

rv
• v - i"’ common.

Prime,
liogs, yewt .............

K*"11* Per cwt ...............

I;PARM PRODUCE WH

1st. Because you 
^ piake money.

i -,nd- Because Investing in f- 
! rrt yeaI Estate In or adjoining a l~ 

UJ fast-growing town or city is. to 
toj the safest and quickest wav of -, 

making money. -
3rd. Because Welland has W 

grown faster during the past 
nve years than any other town 
In Eastern Canada. Its re- 
oord of from one factory to 
23 factories, and from 1700 
people to 7000 people In five 
years speaks for Itself.

4th. Because its iblg .four ad
vantages, namely:

Electric Power at 312.00 
per H. P.,

Natural Gas a't 30 cents 
per M feet,

Seven Railroads.
111 Water Transportation.
^ are unequaled elsewhere in -C* 

Canada, a>nd a»s a consequence 
M ellnml wiW become the kJ 
greatest manufacturing city 
I>1 Canada' within a few years,
Just as it is to-day the great
est manufacturing town.

5th. Because Welland South 
lots are close to the large fac
tories.

6th. Because Welland South
is the only restricted property 
In or neair Welland.

(—! 7th. Because Welland South
~ will have no cheap houses and S» 

n'o objectionable residents. — 
Sth. Because title streets arc 1,1 

—I graded and sidewalks laid to 
—I every house free of charge.
LU 9tih. Because you may ex- 
to ehanvp rour lot at any time 
^ according to the printed offer 

for anv other unsold "lot of 
eooal value. ,

1 Ofh. Because bv buying to
ds;- at to-dav’s nrWs wis can 
easily make 1 ah per e»nt. Profit 
when the property Is developed 
according- to the Company’s 
plans.

want and SIGNS. J.E. 
147 Church-street, 

sd-7
m ed-7

nue at a
Built Like Any Substantial, Well-ConstrUcted Building I SHP?o^^Dc.^

tn not portable kind, but In our catalogue you see exactly what the com- | chartered accountancy, taught Individual:
V ?Mi0tber^.eU"c?nstructedl warm» pitted house looks like and know exactly its ,y -our dey and night schools. Get our 

f“ÿ*“5** Luddlnz. Our plan is not an ex- entire cost. No extras. No delays. Shipped ‘ catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
penment. It will pay you to investigate. anywhert, promptiju PP^ | Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell,

a' li BUTCHERS,
i

:M mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queea 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7 NOTICE TO CREDITORS __ IN THI

borough. In the Con sit y of Yelk, 
Farmer, Deceased.

City Cleric.
City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 28. 1912.1 ! > B. A., Principal. =d-7

Y W. L rORSTERT-^Portr 
U • Rooms

Learn How We Save You Time and Money
the Readicut way. Send 6 cents in stamps and ask for Book No. 49. ’

Sovereign Construction Co. Limited

3393
CARTAGE AND STORAGE. alt Painting. 

21 West King street. Toronto.--------------------------------------‘——.——------------- -
STORAGE, moving and packing of furnl- 
lo ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan * Co., Parkdale.

■'< ■ }
ssCf*’!''‘-X-ïïLïf JS 5S;

-to send by pe»t, p repel* 
V;r *•«**»• undersigned soUcitow 

Margaret Ande rson Third.- 
the adroinlatratrlx of the estate of the 
*aW George Marr/Third, their name* 
and addveoaes and full partt<mlar* In 

04 lheir claim* and atatemento 
or their account» and the nature ef 
•the security, if any. held by them.
,,-A-mi further take notice that after 
fkfWat day of -March, AD. 1313, the 
**M Margaret Anderson Third wlM 
proceed to distribute the seaet* of Use 
«Md deceased amongst the person» en
titled thereto, having regard only t»’ 
the claim* of which rihe «hall have 
the» baa -notice, and that the ehlfi 
Matgdret Andereon Third will not be 
liable for the said asset» or any part 
thereof to any persons of whose dletoi 
-she shall not then have .received not toe. 

Dated at Toronto t-hls 27-tih day of 
February, 1912.

CURRY, O'OCXNNOR, WALLACO S 
MACDONALD,

29 Quean St. East, Toronto 
Solicitors tor the said Margaret M’ 

demon Third. Administratrix at it* 
Estate of George Mart Third, De
ceased- 14*

WINDOW CLEANING.v
:. H ' fH
% j -fil

849 Laasdea BUg
TORONTO^

: 136Q rnORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO„ 
X Limited, 389 Yonge-street ed-7/5

the charge of murder laid ag&lnsl htin
thru the death of Fred Colver. whom _________  _ _______
he sla"hed with an ax following a M illion souvenir cards, one - fifty 
row in the Hamilton Road Hotel was ™ thousand: other stationery bargain» 
vjnpn h»- , ,wa Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, print-
even life Imprisonment by Judge ers. Ril Yonge-street Vl-7
Haicohbridge to-day.

Patrick Maloney, alias O’Brien, of 
Detroit, held for shooting a woman 
whom he robbed, and who, on Satur
day, made a sensational attempt it 
break Jail, was given twenty years in 
Kingston penitentiary.

<£ SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

m PRINTING.

Municipal
Operation

Profitable

King- Yonge 
Hôtel Talk 

Is Revived

A NY person who Is the sole bead of a 
A. family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta The applicant 
must appear in person at tfie Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occunied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bis homestead 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon hom«t««a 
or pre-emption six month, m 
years from date of homestead ewtrv ÆT 
eluding the time requiredToextra. P<lten0 an<1 ««8v«5 tluy

A homesteader who has exhaust.» hi. homestead right and caunlit 
emptlon may enter for a Î pr#*
t'-ead in certain dtittict*PUPH^t« homo- 
acre. Duties.—Must rs^s. , C0 Per
e*=h ot three years, cuttivat? mty^acra* 
and erect a house worth 63COOO y aCrW

k •i*

i
\

LIVE BIRDS.\
H s! ?

cwt...H°WE«.t BIpRh?n.S1UQa?nK-4^ gY*

INCUBATORS.

ii
/

cwt 
cwt .

. in :
Thu ; .nor concerning an hotel for

Melinda

Three-cent tickets that may he used 
at any time, and pay as you enter the blodk Inside King, Jo.vitro, 
care, are big features of Guelph's civic and Ycmge-streets. whi -h The World -

F j «Patton of the car service. Guelph told of last fall, has bobbed up again. r0dUCtYear°^^*16300 CK»'04

[“ j operates every- public utility. It owns a It was understood that the schème to ____ — ’ ’ ’

i 16-mile stretch of steam road, leased to enlarge .the st. Charles had taller, thru, In the digest of the report of the
□ , the C. P. R„ and which makes 20 per ^ thesre still is hope, to judge from Timiskaming and Northern Ontario
M leant, a year on the ' n ’estment. Tho those bîhtid'iu^Mr^mL O’N^lThu Railwa>r Commission, published last

■ returns from its opera:, ,i of the street gone to. Montreal, for what he did nit week. It was stated that the total
Bears have so far Just about equaled ,hdePa.rt1ure He may be silver output for .1911 had been *64,-
H expenses, but with in-:x-ih ug popula- "Peking on the hotel scheme. ’ , , arsm itt-s ..ii ... „

I tlon it will soon be making big money . 1UDc,lc,„ ®18’752 and that the Production wax MSo^gllland Ky
I for the people. The population is in- ^IFE IMPRISONMENT FOR MAN. $1,000,000, less than the t>rec©diug indigestion, appendicitis and all kindred
I creasing at a great ra\\ due chietiy to SLAUGHTER.' i year. This is an etror. The silver diseases. 147 Victoria street, Toronto, ed

the number‘of factories that are loeat- T nx-nz-ixi   production for the district teat year
< Ing there, and cheap municipal ser- LGNDON, Feb. 27.—Daniel Rcy. was $16,600,000, an Increase <Jf *1„
FTI ; vice has done much toward making noids, who yesterday pleaded guilty 000,000 over 1910. and the *644)18,76"

I Guelph an tndustrl il city. to manslaughter in connection with referred to, had to do with the total
output since mining operation* were 
commenced up to the present time.

TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
X plies. Model Incubator Company, 198 
River-street, Toronto.THE SILVER OUTPUT ar ^_sd, I HU

DRINK HABIT.

mHE Gatlin tbree-day treatment Is in 
X acknowledged success, instituts, 436 
Jarvis 8t„ Toronto. PL.-,p« N. 4639 ed-7

Sy per ton .,
^5. car lots. No. 2 ....
Wa'tn»4-ar',ot"’ :Pcr ton ••••
mill! ’ rnr Iots- bag ........

Per bag .........
jer, creamery, |h rolls. 

c ! • creamery, solids .... 
bt|!r- *"P»raior. dairy. |b.
b.Lt* '"ore '°ts ........:.........

lonev "“««n »eey’ extracted, lb .
— w

.61

Price

MEDICAL.
J}B^DKAN\ Speclatian Diseases of Men.

TENDERS
DO IT NOW

T».i,rrrm may never come.
Q Send us your

Tenders w«l be received by tb# 
derslgntd up till noon Saturday, Mac* 
», tor the various trades required 18 
the erection of a building <or the Dnl* 
Bank of Canada at Sunnywlda

Plana and epectikoatlonj and a» Je* 
formation may toe obtained at the offle* 
of the Architects,

' DAR1ÆNG * PEARSON.
_ „ . -j* Leader lags.

.The lowest or any feeder twt aaMT' 
aartty accepted.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

v-/ T4 1Name ... rtEO. E. HOLT, teener, Wanlees Bulld- 
VA ing, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary: wedding rings, ed

<r
Address

UJ For one of our Free nine- *2 
trated llrcolare.

3>, Brantford's New Y. M. C. A.
BRANTFORD, Feb. 27.—(Spécial.) 

—At a meeting of Y. M. C .A. buliu. 
ing subscribers here, It was decided 
to proceed with the erection of a 
building on the plans originally pre
pared, The building/will cost about 
*120,000. The cost of furnishing it 
is estimated at f L2,o6o. 1

5* OR. A. W. CHASES J CATARRH POWDER
is sent direct to the disease^ parts by the 

Improved Blower. Heals the ulcere, 
dears the air passages, stops drop
pings in the throat and permanent
ly cures Catarrh and Hay F ever. 

- r 25c. a box ; blower tree. Accept no 
‘substitute^. All dealers or tdmiuisefL

7 Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

25c. LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

A,œ,wsa,S'„x"r3kte
Estimates given. Mount Dennis, P. o..

I L™* I6AZAT2 ^ 
QHfc Kano At. rccki

HAND As Rules / 
k WeauD —

I ,W-

5 o ROUND TRIP
Caiadian General Secnri- ■ 
ties Corporation, Limited I

Scott Street - Toronto. I

■u

TO HEAD BISLEY CONTINGENT. Hi

I
$10JM) New York City.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley K. R. Thursday. March 7. 
Tickets good 10 days returning. par. 
«ctolurs 3 King Street East, Toronto.

t» J67 OTTAWA. Felx 27.— (SpoclaL)—It 
U underatoodthat. in the event of the
the vnhCB A KWfCn 0,6 D R- A.
,rc, A. being aathilactorlly eet.

M tled- in tne event of a Bisley team

;I _______ ENAMELLING,

ed for enamel 'work. 307 A,).-
being Bent to England this year» 
the command of that team will be oft 
fered to Lieut. Col. O’Grady. Coi# \ 
mander of the 96th Rifles, Wi-üiWeâj1]

1
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them.
;ke notice that after « 
larch, im. the 
[1 proceed to dl$trtei,j-1 
I he said deceased 
intltled thereto, havi2S 
P« claim» of wMetui

ptSî'Si sÆl
any part there*" 

ir whose claim h« sv, ter«celvedV notice *1
n»i2ronto’the ,**•»]
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37 CE IT CITY YES 
GITTIE PRICES STEADY

Porcupine Stocks Moving
In Even Tenor of Their Way

•Mining Market Makes Mo Progreas-Pnblic Interest Shows Little 
Vivacity—Trethewey Records Small Flurry.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In N*w York, 68%c ot.
Bar silver In London, 26 15-lSd oz. 
Mexican doliara. 47c. \

seat Holds Steady at Winnipeg 
Chicago Market Takes Holiday

Another Light Run of Cattle and 
No Advance in Prices — Hogs 
$6.85—Other Classes Steady

ilfory Trading in Grain in Western Canadian Exchange—Oats 
at a Decline Under Free Selling.

£22^A1£ÏZS2(«k «ar—™:$
ratio movement Jt later declined He on 
Mr May and Joly contracta, but 
id near the close. Tire closing figures 
are 99%c for May, and July was un- 

Ütongod-,'frotn Stonday’a close. The cash 
'id was quiet. •

js May oats closed He down, and July He.
Tlax was quiet. .Receipt» continue heavy,

"|W Cars being in. sight for Inspection. 
t‘" ;<?a»li gram ;. Wheat—No. 1 northern,
■ me: No. i do„ »3%d; No. 3 

ho. '4 do.. Sic;. No., à do., SJc;
•Me. feed, ioc; No.T rejected seeds, sic;

* No. Jfcdo.. sec; No.. S do., 82c; No. 4 do.,
:TK; Tro. i tough. s»%c; . No. 3 do., 80%u;

ho. 4 do., 73c; ;>o. 3 red winter, 86%c; No.
*4 do.. Sic; No. 5 do.. <So.

Oats—No. 3 Canadian western, 40He;
No. 3 do., 34%c; extra No. 1 feed, 36%c;

-tSo. 1 feed, 35%c; No. 1 feed. 34c.
Barley—No. i, «4c; No. 4, Me; rejected,

-tf'fiài^No.*T'N.W.. Man.. «L82; No. 1 

d«*n., 17.14; rejected. SI.58.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 27.

The Porcupine mining stocks main
tained the appearance of decided dul- 
ness which has been In effect ot late, 
und did not' succeed in making any 
progress either way tbruout the ses- 
sin to-day. Trading woe generally of 
a quiet nature, and at the close prices BaUey .... 
were pretty much on a par with those Buffalo 
current at the suspension cf business

)

Jrr v- « LvtjsïMrs «safiss»fea rSSÎ ASS SSKLÏ S •“ '*"">■■ * u
?i£*ne,l ir,UT#’ Tallow, etc.: Monday's storm was responsible for an-

?ow. inspected steers anl , , 0tiler light run of stock.
xT-OT1i.s .L'üvii ..........HH'to ». ■, ■ There was a tail- trede at Monday ■
* * inspected steers and prices, quality of cattle considered.
Nn ........... 0 10H Notwithstandlug the fact that there
* ?' Î lP8,ilected steerB- cowa . were leas than 4wo cattle delivered on the
r'mm«~UuU—.......... •;................ „ two markets last week, and only 1132 tltua

c1.?68' cured, ............. ® Ji 0 U% far this week, there was no appreciable
Cowry hides, green ................0 10 0 10% advance In prices.
RhlEÜÜ'oil’ per .................. S il ? Î- This goes to -ghow the weakness of the

t?chv............. :••• 11? market tor cattle, compared with what it
HnîïÔiîl'iî*’ No-,k> ........ '•••" |5 ® was for the month of January. Had
TaMnw fc"„ ^ ™ YV................. 2 H., 2 S.. there been ahything like the heavy re-
Tallo ,v. No. I, per lb .............. 0 05H 0 06H celpts of last month, where would prices

be to-day 7 Drover» will do well to pon
der over these facta.

Butchers.

recov-;

Mining Quotations,
Dominion. Standard, j 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.i

Cobalt Stocks-
l IH :vi VA

49 48 48H *«>
ÜH "ÜH1» B8

Chamber» - Ferland.. 12H U 
. .. RRIRHPPHnPi caty of .cobalt,.

laat night Cobalt Lake ..
The public participation In the trane- Conjagaa ..... 

actions of the market baa been of Foster „... rV*

■mall volume for some little time now, ^rtuuSfortiarii 
and. In cor sidération of the restricted oreen - ^Jee^an.;.... 

liquidation which là forthcoming from Could , 
bearlshly Inclined traders, it Is on this Hud5m.VeBay"“ 

fact that Inside interests are predicting Kerr Lake
an advance as soon as the actual de- uttle Nlslsslns ......
round can be broadened to any mater- McKinley ” 
lal extent Nova Scotia

The higher priced Porcuptnea-Hol- Ophlr ...... ....................
linger and Rea—moved along in a de- ........ ÏJJ
cldedly lethargic manner to-diy, and ............ -™
lr no instance was any development of aisbt^w'àv " ..........
interest involved. Holllnger sold oft to gftw Leaf ..............
a slight extent and closed below last Tlmlekamlng................. »
night Rea was comparatively steady, Trethewey ... 
but the recently materially lowered Union Pacific
quotations did not have the effect of ’'.^tiaufer ........
Inspiring any demand of consequence.
• Price Movements Restricted. c? Reddick 
Price movement g in the cheaper Porcupines—

stocks were so1 restricted in volume as American o. F,.............. ..
to attract only passing interest Dome Big Dome ...
Extension held around 44 1-2. laat Ap*»■ ........................... - •••
night’s cloea Vipond wee corap nr»v-
lively on a par wlti^lU flgurts of yes- £row„ Charter. .......... _
terday. and the same might be said Dome Bxtonalon........ *
about the remalndenof the Ust Crown Eldorado ........
Chartered eased a trifle under profit- Foley ..........
taking sales, but the reaction wag not Gold R»«f ...
material In scope. imne'cET '

In the Cobalts the action of Trethe- ••
wey was the only Interesting point montta 
Tlie stock was traded In on. a fairly Northern

$ 2 ::: j
............. 6.9U 6.87 «.» 4.83

810 30U 366 30U :

do.. 8814c; 
No. 6 do.,

24
3 ZH ...............

1VH »H 10H »H 
IH i

•••
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. IH ... j*» » V

s a s
w B

4H ...

3 Ît •#•••«••»»*
Apples per bbl.. Greenings..12,00 to |3 W

do. do. Baldwins ...................  2 00
do. do. Spies ............................. 2 60
do. dp. Russets .......................2 60 3 60
cAatoea, Ontario stock, <, i>
f.o.b., cars, ltibulk ........'... 1'80 ' 175

Onion*. Canadian, bag ........2 2G
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 76 
Orange*, Florida* ..
Oranges, Jamaica» .
Orange*, navcla .....
Grape*. Malaga ........
Lemons, per box ...
Parsnips, per bag....
Figs, per lb .........
Tumlpr, per bag ...
Jamaica grape fruit
Florida grape fruit .................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bag. car lots ........
do. do. retail ....

Ckrrot*. per bag ....
Cabbages, per barrel 
Beets, per bbg ..........

?.vrv 8?
6Best heavy steer*. 46.96, and only 

l°kd *t that price; prime picked, 46.
ÎÏ'S’ *o0<1» « to |&26; medium, 46.30 to 
46.80; common, 45 to 46.26; Inferior, 44.60 
to 46; cow*. 43 to 46.26;# bulls, 44 to 46.26. 

Milkers and Springers.
There was a steady trade for milkers 

and springers at 446 to 470 each.
Veal Calves.

The market for veal calves Was again 
steady at 44 to 48 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, owes, sold at 44 to 46; rams and. 

culls, 43 to 44; lambs, 46 to 47.60 per cwt.
Hogs.

The hog market was quoted steady, 
with Monday’s prices, at 46.86 for select*, 
fed and watered, and 46.60 to drovers for 
hogs, f,o.b. cars at country pointa 

Representative Sales,
Corbett & Hall sold two loads ot cattle 

—butchers’ steers and heifers at KM to 
16.65; cows, 44 to 45; bulls, 44.76 to «5,60; 
10 milkers and springers, 449 to 470; calves,' 
«7.25 to 48; lambs at 4Î-20 to.47.40.

,„i„ *™,™. ... I Maybee & Wilson soldi On* load of
dw^ quotations are as bjjtchers, 1Q00 lbs. eacb.at 46.36: one load 

follows. î of butchers. 900 IbsZeach, at 46.36.
C. Zeagman & Sons sold : 7 good but-

~rm>Onft^ 4N^: 46^NÔak3; ‘^cows^UW îbîf It'gjfu

^ outKoinuNo. VMct-At lb8" 11 *3'<0: * bUU*’ *» lbe-
ronto freight. ^

one
3 60 26 to
4 00

400 330
% H

m 177
p

seas ••••*•
éNorthwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat In cars <t primary 
Vtotrea were 4» follows:

•dp! ' 1

L DOiliUl ••«••• ey a a* see a a • •
- >|iDneapoli8 . 
iWmaipeg

*•«••*•*••
4ÔÔ 8H •s

l ...... 3 00 3 60
..... 2 00 2 35
...-.7 3 00 3 60..... 6 00 6 00
........ 3 60 X

'IS
..... 0 40 0 60
........ 8 60 3 75

6 00 6 U0

J. T. EASTWOOD
BB.OKEK

24 KING STREET WEST

;h
•Week Y«*i 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.. 33 47 17
.. 18» 31» 144
... 661 60» 274

3 2H

» ! "»
34 36 ,

STARTING SHAFT AT
MARTIN PROPERTY

»••**»»*•••» • •
71 6» 72

% ...3» 7 •' European Markets.
* Tt^e Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat He lower, than -yesterday to He 
- higher, aijjj corn steady, unchanged to 

He lower- Berkn closed lc lower, Buenos 
. Ayres He to He lower, and Budapest He 

higher.

V~ Winnipeg Inspection,
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded ab follows : No. 1- northern, 5 
'cars; ,7No. 2 northern. 46; No. 3 northern, 
1<H; No. 4 northern, 111; No. 6 northern, 
73; No. 6 northern. .88; feed, 60; reject
ed, 19; no grade, 113; winter wheat, 44. 

^Oats-'reeejpts. 171 care, as follows : No. 2 
-CW., 43; No. 3 Ç.W., 7; extra No. 1 feed. 
^34; No. 1, feed. 33; No. 2 .feed, 10; no 
igrade, 3|; rejected, 6. Barley, 16; flax,

; • 1

Holiday In ChlçbBo.
"' The Chicago Board of Trade closed; all 

6ay Tuesday (election Day); ■ •,

World's Visible Supplies. 
rt The world’s visible supply of wheat, ac- 
. cording ta Bradslreef» estimates, de- 
-greased 748/00 bushes during the 
•" week, corn. Increased 2,476,000 bushels,
"Oats increased 4881000 buahela The total 
'/visible wheat is now 189,413,000 buehela,
. against 181,365.000 bushels a year ago. Tlie 

details follows : Wheat in U. 8., east of
____ . ____ ___ v. 19U.OOO bushels; • west.
Rockies, decrease, 376,000 bushels; Can- I 

lift. Increase, 1.355,000 bushels; Total 
.Uiie.-ican increase, 956.000 bushels. Total 

, In end afloat for Europe, decrease, 1,700,- 
Coo bushe.s. World’s decrease,;- 744,000 

.4>ushoW. . | '

80 76 78 76
FOrtCVPINE, Feb. 24.-^(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Diamond drilling on 
the Martin Forcuplpe Mir. 
closed last week on account of no water 
being available. Preparations for 
shaft sinking are now under way, and 
with the return of Manager John Wil
son It is expected that underground

Write for Information fend Free 
Map of Porcupine.

1ft fei ... ..j

30
37.» ...

ed-71 31 seeeoeee seia
»... 2 00 holding........1 15 i"26
--1»
;.... 0 78 1 00 JOSEPH P, CANNONs 6

362H360
Member Dwslilo* Stock SxAasge

All Porcupine and Cobalt ttooka 
Bought and told on Comndeeleii.

Eooroa 108-10-n, ift Kiaz »L lad

Pbooee Main 6,34*

l H ...
30 » 18H

44H 44 H
10 7H 8H 6

34 82H work will commence at once. The drill-
10 90 to 30 lug results are highly anti sf ax tory, and 

' shaft work may now proceed intelli
gently as to the location Ot the ore 

16 boo tea

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 'is•»•** #e*eee

33 30
8 V 

.. ....00.90 10.75 
6H BH 

43 47

eseeeeeeses
Oats—Canadian western oats,

4^46
eetse sseseeeee

Charles Fox.16 2017V ****** ***•••*•Representatives Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought : 16 sheep, at 34.60 

per cwt.; 75 lambs, at «Ï-26 per cwt.; 16 
calves, at 17.50 per cwt., all ot which were 
average quotations.

Geo. Rowntree bought 110 cattle for the 
.Hairls Abattoir Company, as follsw* ; 
Steers and heifers. «6.40 to 36.26; cows, 33.76 
to *5.î
a Buddy bought 160 bogs at Union 

tarda on Monday at 86.56 f.o.b. cars; 15 
cattle at «6.26; 160 lambs (American) at
87.26 to «7.50.

W. J. Neely bought for Park-Blsxkwell 
wload of butchers, 1000 Iba. at «6.90 to

R. J. Colllna bought on order one load 
butchers, 980 toe., at «5.60 to *6.80; one load 
Stockers. 720 lbs,, at «4.75 to «6.

Market Notes.
Charles. Zeagman A Sons have orders 

on hand for several lots of good quality 
stockera and light feeders.

...... ....... ... • :. 30 96
substantial basis,.and at a price range Northern Exptor. ........................ 4.2» 3.60
of about live cents for tho day. The Pearl Lake %------- .... 21 1»H » JJH
net change, however, was Immaterial. Sou^ern ............................ ... 126 122

The market thruout gave no Indien- ^reston m. u. ............. e i k
tlon. of any proepectlve axtWH^ bu1 * 20 »H'ii
showed the stability of its undertone. 8witgtlks ..... ....... 25 MH 24H 24
and In the - main held In Tisdale ..........
good style. An? Improvement In the United ..........
buying demand slwuld have an lmmo- Vipond ...... .......
dlate effect on the trend of values. Weet Dome ................“

•d-7New York Curb Quetatlons.
New York Curb quotations furnished 

by J. Thomas Reinhardt 15-20 King 
street West over bis direct privets wire.

»^oe,5ST
« 46* 45%

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, »6o 
to 96c. outside points. :Special Letter on

Rye^No. 2, «L06 to 31.0T per bushel, out
side. |;

Buckwheat—58c tb 70c per bushel, out
side.

WETTLAUFER 1
High. Lew.

New York Curb 
Am. O. W.41
Apex ....................... ..
Pore. Gold .............
Dobie ...
Dome Ext .... *t 
Foley - O'B... ... 
Holllnger .........  10%

............... ^ Call or writ» for lev ew of Situation.

\l. THOMAS REINHARDT x
1S-40 King St. W, s Phone

Toroote., Adelaide 10L
Direct Private Wire* to My 

71BW YORK AND BOSTON OFFICB8.
24«tf

T4past
and Manitoba wheat — No. 1 northern, 

«1.13; No. 2 northern, 81.10; No. 3 north
ern. 31.06, track, lake ports.

4644
46 8» 41 40 1%...

a 4«

ÎÔH
44 $

New Lffttlng.
The stock of .the Porcupine Union 

Mines, Limited, has been listed for 
trading on the Standard and Dtmtnion 
Stock Exchangee The company bolds 
nine claims In all the l’orvuplne dis
trict Arrangements, have lately been 
made for starting . development work 
on Its po per ties la Whitney and Deloro 
Tuwr ships.

Toronto Curb.
Op High. Lew. O, Seles. Rea

Pearl Lake........................... 35 21
44% 64% 2,600 Pora Central. 8% «% 3% Hi,

400 Pore. Noith... 1 J
m Pora Sou..................
46» Preston E. D.. ...

West Dome ..
.v

2,000 Inter. Rubber. 11 14% 14
Standard OU... ...

200 U. S. L. ft H..........
Coppers >- 

lift Brit CeL .....
6 Green Can. ... 

insplr. Con. ...
Tonopah ...........
Yukon Gold ...

n . Cobalts
Mr. B. 1L Gordon, the engineer in Dominion Exchange Beaver Con. ., ,

charge of th«_ Cobalt Lake Mining Open. High. Low. a. Bales McKJn. Dar. .. 1 U-16 11»-» 113-H 1%
Company’s properly, will leave on Sat- Cobalt*- Kerr Lake............. *
urday night to meet Herbert l.esb at Beam» ... ... » ^  ̂ «*•.....................

Porcupine Mr. L«sh is the mine mono- ••• •" ' m Ttmiskam............ 35 « »
ger RT the Porcupine Gtld Peak Com- 2%'” !.. ito-Wettlaufer .... 77 76 76
pany. Together they will Inspect the Cobaft L. ..... 28 28% 28 28% 90» Crow-n R. ...
four Ogden elaims of the Porcupine Columbus ........ 2% 2% 2% 2% L1W Sa*ea • Dome Ev.,
n,.ij pnj*» Ponvranv Rnd srr3iliT6 fur Conl&s&B .,....6.87 ... ,,, 25. ^ Holllnjfcr, 3C0, Pore. Central, uCO»S 0,1 iSr „1mi ... ... ... 100 Pore. Northern. 20»; Intercontinental
the future development work. __ Gou’d . 2%............................. » 1,600 Rubber, 300; British Columbia, 400; Green

An assay tnadv from the 30-foot vein X? 2,nrth" ini! io% 10% 10% LOW Cananea, 300; Inspiration Con., 1100; Member* Standard Ste-k Exchange
or. the Ogden properties by Independent tome nid X % % % % 2,50» Beaver Con.. 600; McKlnley-Darragh, 800; PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS
engineers showed two dollars to the Nova Scotia 4%.. ... ... 300 Kerr Lake. 400; Tlmi.kamlng, 200;
ten. The sampling wAs done In throe roster . ...: «% !.. ... 600 laufer, 600.________________________ 11? Confederation Lift Building.
pltees, widely separated, and any Peterson L. .. 7% 7% 7% 7% 1,000 w _____. i
showings of free gold were altogether Right-of-Way. 9 10 8% 9^ 5,200 Low Cdlonlst Rates to Pacific Coast,wLf af* rogardVw^alu3^ by to* Tlm?,^. V-V. 3&^ 3'.* 'm way O^sale"^^"^»^"^ K

wà. Acott- ait:: ^ “* k5n,^ San PFranClsco?^ortîand, ^

^rft« shewing" wlto to^ frro ,î,ld ‘ 7 ............................. 400 Victoria, Vancouver and many Cobalt and PotCUpme Stock.

Included, the assays would have run Crown Ch. ... 18%................. . ... 300 r P° , , . . ; Tel. Main 7417 26 Toronto St
in «he neighborhood cf sixty dollar, to Moneta .............. !6 16% 16 16% ^ c Through mris^sleep^and ti-*^ -----------------------
the ton. ■ " .h- Dome Ext"!... 45^ 45 44% 44% 2,500 tickets via variable routes with liberal \LI N» fU AMDPD Ç CA V

Since Manager Lesh has been onthe ] L}0|d Ree£ 7(4............................. 400 atop overs. FoFfull information as to We 1. VllAIlDLjiv u Ot 'Uil
company s claims he has uncovered a Holllnger ....10.75    100, rates, routes and Uterature, write or
new vein, five feet wide, and uncovered j„plter ........ . 47 47 46% 46% 1,500 ean on 3. H. Bennett, general agent,
It for about 1500 feet It rune clear, Pearl L. ........ 19%.................. ... 600 n Ytinge-at. Toronto,

Rea ................... 85 ................. ... 100
dwaatlka .........  24% ...
P. Imperial .. 6% ...
P. Tisdale .... 3 3
Preston ........... 6% «%
Vipond ............. 46 46
W. Dome ........ 42 ...
Island S. .

io%oneManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, «8.60; second patents, 
«6; strong bakers’, «4.90. >

Barley—For malting, 96c to 96c (ir lb. 
test); for feed, 65c to 76c.

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 71c. track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, «1.15 to «L26, outside.

Ontario flour-Wlnter wheat flour,.<3.S5, 
seaboard. ,

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bn-an, *25 "per ttfni 
shorts, $27; Ontario bran, t2B. In bags; 
shorts, 837, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET

%13-13
Mines—

Dorn* Ext ... 46 46
Greeft-M. ........ 1%.............................

: Homnger ,...10.2 10.35 10.75 10.85
do. b. 30....11.30 .............................

Preston ............ 9%.............................

1> 16-18 1

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
•10 LVgIDEX BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt stooke
J, Telephone 1*. 4038-9.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stock» for 1911 
malted free’on request. *87

••••

»
7-16 . %

Jupiter ..i.t-.;- 47%,... 
Preston, b. 30. 7 ...
Cobalt L. ..... 29 
Island a. ..... 0% ...
jsr%. «

do. prêt ... 31

4
16 (European Visible.

European visible;: Wheat, 74,330,000 
buenels. against. • 76,056,000 bushels last

jtosSïxa -wasp» JetRbuiticls. and IStt >var an increase o£ 
ÇsUfmxi.wo buKfiels, when the total was 110,- 

Sft),«10 bushels. »•■ ■
>? «<• '* i— 1 ■■ • v ■

’ r Winnipeg Grain Market

Union Steek Yard». .

(. The cattle arriving late on the market

1 1150 lbs., at «4,90; 3 lambs, 86 lbe.,
«t 34 : 76 hogs, 180 lbs., at «6.36; 1 
430 lbs., at «5.38.
,sGun„e (Limited) bought «4 hpzs, 184 lbe..

793 , 300
W

’ vt 7% 7%

2,000
4U V U

PORCUPINE GOLD PEAKof
44% 48

18Engineer Will Inepect Ogden Holding 
—Premising Indications. Can. Bread ... 16 92 90 92 «7000

. Xv
sow. W.J. NEILL (SI CO.43 IT <46

Prev.
Op. High. Low., Close. Close.

- # 7% 7%
,1M* !&is 1% COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

* i TeL Main 3606 - 61 Tonga 8L, Toronto.
ed-7

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows;'
Extra granulated, St Lawrence .... *6 66 Chicago Live Stock,

a°x /l^lh'8 ........................................ CHICAGO. Feb. 27.—Cattle—Receipts,
T °0, A?8®!® •••••■•• — •••............................ 6 40 4600: market strong; beeves, «6 to *8.50;
Imperial granulated .......................   6 60 Texas steers, *4.70 to «5.90; western steers.
Beaver granulated ........................  5 o0 «5 to «7.10; stockera and feeders. «4 to

do. Radpatb s ...... ................................ a J5 «».J0; cows and heifers, «2.20 to «6 70;
In bai-rels, 5c per cwt. more, car lots, calves, «5.60 to «7.75.

60 le**- z Hog»—Receipts, 18,000; market strong,
10c, to 15c up; light. «6.10 to «6.45: mixed, 
36.15, to 36.46; heavy. «6.20 to *6.50; tough, 
36.20 to *6.SO; pigs, «4.40 to «6.15; bulk of 
sales, 36.30 to *6.46.

MONTREAL. Feb. W.-There was an k®h^p ®pd I6'0001 Plar*
lmproved démand from fSreign,buyers for LwTete[n’
Manitoba spring wheat for nearby ship- ÎI t?.’ , ' 10 J*-®! 'anil>».
ment, and the prices bid were Cd higher; na-tl1e- 34.50 to. 37. western, «5 to 37.15. 
but, notwithstanding this fact, there was 
very little business done on account of 
the scarcity of ocean room, and exporters EAST BUFFALO, N.Y. Feb. ZL-Q&ttls 
generally being well sold out of hear-at- —Receipts, 150 head; active and firm 
hand grain. The demand for May-June Veals—Receipts. 100 head; active and
shipment was dull. In sympathy with stwedy; «5.60 to «11.50. 
the weakness in the Winnipeg market for Hogs—Receipts, 600 head: active and
oats, prices on spot declined %c per bush- 15c to 25c higher: heavy and mixed, «6.96 
tl. A good business was done In flour at to 87; yorkers, I6.S5 to «7; pigs, «6.65 to 
steady prices. Millfeed is scarce and in «6.75; roughs, $6.10 to 86.15; stags, «4 50 
good demand. Butler Is firm and fairly to *6.50; dairies, 86 76 to «7. 
active. Demaaid for eggs 1* good.

Corn —Amen, an Mi, - yellow, 75c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 63c to 

63%c; do.. No. 3, 61c to 62c; extra No. 1 
feed, 62c to 62%c; No. 2 local white, 50%c 
to Me; No. :i local white, 49%c to 50c;
No. 4 local white, 48%c to 49c.

Bailey—Malting, «l.uù to 3L10.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 72c to 73c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wneat patents, 

firsts, *5.60: seconds, «5.10; strong bakers’,
«4.90; winter patents, choice, «5.10 to «5.35: 
straight rollers, «4.65 to $4.75; do. bags,
32 15 to «2.25.

Rolled oata—Barrels, *6.05; bags, 90 lbs.,
*2.40.

Bran-1424: short*. «26: middlings, «28; 
mouillle, «30 to «34. »

Hay—No. 2 per ton car lots, «15 to «13.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 15%c to 15%c; 

finest easterns. 14%c to 15c.
Bulter—Cholcesi creamery, 33c to 34c; 

seconds, 32%c to S3c.
Eggs—Freeh. 38c to 40c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 31.70 to 

*1.50.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, «10.25 to 

«10.50; country. «9.60 to *9.76.
Pork—Heavy Canada snort cut mesa, 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces. *22.50; Canada 
short cut backs, barrels, 45 to 65 pieces.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. ’’ oi, Wheat—
.may, cid... 100 
ie do. new. 99% 99%
*3uly ........... '100% 100%
/vim's- 
JsMay .i.,..
eHuly
Nkir ' id

100 100 100 100
99%b 9»%a 99%
109% 100% 100%

•£ u-da v. yeOit-i
............. 43% 43%
..................... 42% 43%

77
3%2%

:.... L J. West & Co,ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts'of farm produce were 100 buah- 

»"»ls- of grain and a few dressed hogs. 
Barley—One' hundred bushels sold at 96c. 

Market Notes.
V, Joshua jn'gbam bought 15 dressed hog» 

-^XM9.50,' Î50 lambs; alive, at «7.50 to «7.85

rr -

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
r

LORSCH & CO.
, Grain— .

Wheal, fall, bushel... 
, Wheat, goose, bushel 
r B)>. bushel ...
,j, Qais,' bushel .
^ Barley!

Buffalo Live Stock,40 96 to *...,
0 93
1 to 0*520 50

ii Barley, bushel .
11 Barley, for feed ...........

Peas bushel ..........I...
Y, 'Buckwheat, bushel ..
• Seeds-;.
- Alaike. No. I, bush .i........*12 00 to ....

Alsike, No. 2, bush.............  11 00
.1 Red -clover. No. 1 bush ..13 60

Red clover. No. 2 bush....12 50
hi Timothy, No. 1, Cwt ..........15 00

Timothy, No. 2. cwt ......... 13 OO
Hay and Straw—

" Hay," per ton. .............«22 00 to *24 00
A- Hay, mixed ............................  16 00 18 00
■rioStraw, loose, ton ...
-1 Straw, bundled,, ton .
.^Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, bag .....................
Cabbage, per bbl .............
Attics, prr hhl .................

Dairy Produce—
ic Bmter, farmers’ dairy ... .«0 34 to «0 38 
.3: Egss, per dozen
eh Poultry—
*" Turkeys, dressed, lb............. * X to $0 25
'r Cleese, per lb..
*B Chickens, lb. .
*■; Ducks, lb ......
ft Fowl, ner tb.
t;Fresh Meats—

Reef.' forequarters, ew.t . .17 00 to 18 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 50 13 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt...1» 00 11 no

* Beef, medium ........................ 8 50 9 50
Beef, common, cwt

*• Mutfotf. light, cwt .
", Veals, common, cwt
y Veals, prime, cwt .
J Dressed hog*, cwt .............9 00
*T LatiiVs, per cwt ............12 50

% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

( Hay, ear lots, per ton ..
Kay. car lots. No. 2 ........

# Straw, car, lots, ncr ton 
Potatoes, car jots, bag .
Turnips.' per bag .............

**-P»iMcr. erramery. |h rolls.. 0 M 
g. Butter, ci earnery. pollds .... C 37 
cA^vMer. Pena valor, dairy, lb. 0 :u 

ByiUcr. ftore lots ..
g2%rhp«*sr. new, lh .......

HnnAycôYnbp. dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

z’0 to
Ô’TÏ0 65

1 15 1 20
. 0 63 0 65

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Main 3153-3154.

.
1 J tSheer» and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head; 

ajieep active and steady: lambs slow and 
16cvlower; lambs, *3.60 to *7.36.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Feb. 27.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

«1.05%; No. 1 northern, «1.04%; No. 2 do., 
*1.01% to *1.02%; May. *1.04%; July, »L04%.

across the property and Is very prom
ising on the surface. Arrangements 
are about completed for listing the 
Fcrcuplne Gold Peak stock on the To
ronto. Boston and New York Ex
changes.

F17.21,24,28,M2.26.509 23 Colborne St.
1,000
6,500

»16 00 
14 00

"i$ "à

44% 46 F. W. DUNCAN & CO.PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
50 y>oOKXMITCHELU Barri itéra Solid. 

; V tore, Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
I Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu
pine. ed

4,400
11.50)

Members Dominion Stock Kachan*.
Cobalt and^ Porcupine Stocke.

TS VUNi.fci SHtfcitil - TORONTO.

1,000«%...
.... 800 
... 17 00 OPTION TAKEN ONBuffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO, Feb. 27.—Spring wheat dull: 
No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.14; win
ter steady; No. 2 red, *1.01; No. 3 red, 
99c; No. 2 white, *1.

Corn—Firm; No. 3 yellow. 6S%c: No. '4 
yellow, 6C%c. all on track, thru-billed.

Oats—Steady ; No. î white, 66%c; No. 3 
White, 55%c: No. 4 white, 54%c.

Barley—Malting, *1.30 to *1.32.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. Z7.-Closing-Wheat 

—Spot easy, 8s 6d: No. 2 Manitoba. 8s 6d: 
No. 3 Manitoba, Ss 3%d. Futures steady; 
March 7s 9%d, Mav 7e 4%d. July 7a 4%d.

Corn--Spot quiet; new, 6a 4d: do., old 
6s lid; American mixed, new. lyln-dried, 
6s 6%d. Futures steady ; March 5s U%d, 
May 5s ll%d.

Peas—Canadian, 28s 3d.

DRUG CLERiTaWESTED.

Shirley Shipley, a clerk In Ooldlng’i 
drug stnra College-street and Dovcr- 
court-road, was arrested yesterday by 
Staff Sergeant McKinney, charged with 
supplying noxious drugs to a woman. He 
lives at 462 Dovercourt-road

Hastings a Crimeless County.
BELLEVILLE. Feb. 27.—(Special.)— 

Tlie -uprlrig assizes which opened liera 
this afternoon before Justice Britton., 
was unique for Hastings County, ow
ing 4o the fact ' that there was not a 
criminal or civil case to the tried. Two 
non-jury case*, entered on the docket 

' -were traversed to other courts

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. (21. Sales.

45% ... ... 2,0:0
12% 12% 12% 12% 1,200 

1,600

1TURNBULL CLAIMS41 80 to «1 90 
. 2 co :
. 2 00 3 50

2 50 Cobalts—
Beaver ...
Chambers
Cobalt L. ........ 28% 28% 28% 28%

1% ...
6.86 ...

:

UNION STOCK YARDSPORCUPINE, Feb. 26.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Arc more properties 
being lined up for the Crown Char
tered Company ?

Announcement Is made here to-day 
thru interested prospectors that John 
Heffernan und H.O. Hemiult of Mont
real have taken option» ou mining 
claims -In Tiirnhull Township, twelve 
miles west ot Tisdale, for $60.000. It 1» 
said that the option may be closed 
within a week.

The deal Is reported to be entirely 
cutslde of Crown Chartered interests, 
and a personal venture by two Crown 
Chartered holders. The lots arc said 
to be located In the richest section so 
far developed In the Turn oui 1 section.

Charles Fox.

340 a -0 40 0 50 Bailey ..
Conlagas
Gt. North. ... 10% ...
McKinley ........ 18» ISO
Nlplsslng ........7.25 7.40
Nova Scotia .. 4% 4%
Peterson L. ..
Tretli., s. 60... 69 69
Silver Leaf ... 
Timlekam.
Trelliewey .... 70 73

Porcupines—
.Crown Cb. ... 19 19%
Jupiter ............. 47

oneta ............ H
me Ext. ... 44% 44%

do. b. 60.......  46% ...
Holllnger ....10.76 

do. b. 60....11.10 ...
Pearl L. ...
Rea, s. 60...
P. Southern 
P. Central

PORCUPINE, Feb. 28.—(Fr<m Our f,' ^Srihero .. 99 100

Own Man Tip North.)—Power dam standard ........ 20 ...
building at Waiwaltln Fn'-la on the Swastnka ...... 21% ...
iduttagaml River continues unnba-ted. V- Tisdale 
and one tundred men arc at work pu>- Preston ..
tln-R in tugs, concrete work and ma- ’ V........
cl hvry. No time 's sot as a dite when vipond
the work will be completed. w Dome ....... 42 ...

«% ...

1Û0
2,000

il» 2.:XX)0 17 20)7.40 OF TORONTO, LIMITED0 18 0 22 1,00040 16 0 20 1,0007% ...0 12 0J5 s,Ltd*
6,500

35 '35% » THE LEADIKC STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
ro»TSs.sAUi or %

5,100
2,50960

2,250m.X.1- 6 SO 
. 7 50 10 on
. 650 8 00
.12 00 12 50

7 50 i'O
1,000$22.

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

& «%Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lba„ 8%»'; 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net. 8%c: pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., ll%c; pure wood pails, 20 Iba. 
net. 12% c.

Beef-Plate, bbls., 200 lbs., *14.50; tierces. 
30v lbs., *21.50.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINXF.A POLIS Feb. 21.—Close-Wheat 

-May. 31.04%; July, *1.05-7, to *1.06: No. 1
1 ard. *1.05%: No. 1 northern. *1.01%; No.
2 northern. *1.02% to *1.02%: No. 3 wheat, 
*1.60'. to $1.00%.

Corn—No. S yellow, 60c to 61c. 
flats—Xu. 3 white, lye tu 49%e.
Rye-No. 2. 86c.
Bfan—125 In $25.59.
Flour-First patents. *4.90 to *5.20: sec

ond patents. 34 55 to S4.$0: first clears. «3.30 
to «3.65: second clears. *2.20 to *2.60.

2.309
1,009

9 .60 200 114 50 200
20 20% 20% 2,900

50080
120 13 6.:*)125PORCUPINE'S POWER DAM. C. 109*16'00 to *16 50 

. 14 00 15 O'
350

5% 3,300
H 6,0008 00 9 09

5001 70 1 90
All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Lafe Handling of all kinds of stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

700. 0 40 0 50
1,00030 38 16% 6% 6% 6% 5.460

85 85 83 S3 2.050fl'-j
46 3 'Ü 45% *46 1.0 0... 3 32 0 34

... 0 14% 0 17
... 2 50 3 00

4,600
. 200 . n.Charles Fox. 540Island &0 13 Tf-
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T4Î CREDITORS 
of tie Estate ot j 
lues knows an Jo 
*e of the City of 
i*ty of York, Com

Is hereby given, purgu 
I George V.. Ce». 36. I 
persons .waving" cla4mg:| 
te of the, late Jacob, 
es known as John E. < 
Who died on or about i 

an,uary, 19.13. are reqot 
post, prepaid, or to <Ufl 
reiignea. The Union. tiH 
rotted. Temple BuHSM 
nrond Streets, Torrutt»,./ 
the said estate, on 'Of ;

day of March, 1«M 
ddresses. and descrippe 
atemenit of the partiaw 
im and the nature rj 
If any, held by theal

iat after the said ■ jk 
i will .proceed ito dM 
s ot the deceased araeUI 
nitltled theréto, heéHHI, 
the claims of w-htch M 
’e notice, end that tfe4 
.table for t!he assets « 
or any part thereof/ 

>f whose claim they 4R| 
e notice. $ ‘S!sW
this 26C6 day of FÇ

ION TRUST COMPACT 
■_ ITBD. ■' -sm 

prs of the Estate of ** 
ceased.

TO CREDITORS — 4P 
of the Estate of Georg) 
late of the Township *1 
h. In the Coeety s*S 
> Deceased. . ^

Is hereby given that 4 
-lng dlalm* ogalnet *1 
Harr Tth.5rd, whp died, 
e 18th day of Januarl 
red to send by poyL-J 
r to the undersigned Of 
>r Margaret AndorsoB 
nlstratrlx of the ertajp 
rge Mar.r Third,
■eases and full ,p%rtlOll 
>f their claim* 
account* and 

rky. If any, held by 
irttier take notice_< 
day of March, A.D- 
■garet Anderson 
in distribute the 
asetd amongst the pen» 
ereto, having regard < 
ns of which she ■«*<
I notice, and that w 

Third wttil, 
asset» oral 

id anty person* of who* 
not theiv have received 

this 27th
FLY,9 O'CONNOR, WJ 

MACDONALD,
:6 Queen St. EafiL 
; e<>r the said 'MX* 

Third. Administra 
i of George Marr

e

Anderson

at Toro into

-

P-
m

lenders ;
rs will ’be receives ML' 
d up till noon «aturdmri
he varlouererwfeew roe»
tlon ot a building‘tote on. 
Canada at Bunnyelde. 
and spectitoattons ««j 

m may he obtained at ™
Lrchlteots,
L-ARLINIG ft

tweet or any tender
rcepted.

H5SÏ'

Lut to Bingland 

mand of that team WIRE 
j> Lieut. Col. 0’Grady.j
of the 90th Rlflee, %

*

1UX» NOTICE TO 
* tfce Matter *f the t s-lth, late of the *
"UAh_e_ 9?""<r ”f

Is hereby given pure 

aimst the estate of tb
emith. Who diw 

Util day of Decem*! 
ild City of Toronto, 

•stud .by poet Dree 
to Mrs. Mary F. ^

■ Avenue, Ttoronto, the 
l;e eald eetate, on or 

»f March. r«l*. 
ddreeaes and full parla, 
claims, dtuly verified, an 

the security, if any. hi 
1 after the said 27th d 
912. the stM cxecutrtï 
•o distribute tlie <».-•- *
ased among the j. __
;reto, having regard or 
a of which she shall hat 
fd the said executrix wj 

tor the said assets, t> 
cof. to any person or ™ 
claim she shall-m>t thefl
c.

Ia t ^Toronto tints S6th xj^
OH ARLES ELLIOTT, ! 

75 Yonge St., TVglaijB 
Solicitor for the Exeeutf!

1» hereby g«venp.f.veirS'S
,o. accountant, will m 

wife. Id* AH>erU Dcf'forontl)
h -Miss Bertie Feng# 
kls-nikoe. Ontario) 
f adultery.
P ’ Toronto, in the Pi 
[this 26tii day tof
ru’FRSJD iMH/PON EHtetine^lhm^frE
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The Consensus 
... of Opinion

Is that The Porcupine Handbook is the most comprehensive 
and up-to-date compendium of the mining companies of the 
Porcupine gold camp obtainable. The work is replete with in
teresting and accurate facts regarding development work, pro
motion statistics and general data of the mining field. It will 
pay you to get a copy.
PRICE 35 CENTS. MAPS OF EACH TOWNSHIP.

The Porcupine News Depot
40 Richmond Street West 

Toronto, Ont.
Special proposition to Brokers.
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^ Republic Steel Passes Pfd. Dividend—Stock Market Firm AijfyL
/; t

ill< Hoc«ATOWN OF

DAUPHIN, MAN.
5 %-DEBENTURES

I , DM Serially IMS to 1*33 

Fries rate to yield 6 M por eont

nXAlTOIAL STATEMENT 
■< JjMnaat $1.6*4. *11
■ *et Debenture Debt . 3i.ee*
I Writs Fob Poll Puticuuu

WOOD, GUNDY A OO
London, Eng. Toronto. Con.

Wall Street Interests Note 
Some Improvement in Outlook

New York Market Refects Cheerfal Trend of Sentiment—Trading 
Not Attended Wltk Definite Resalts.

I I
; imi THE ,1, excel.ent retnd 

Bracked hoof*, e 
Col4 -weather i 

itment Is an tafal

'll

Canadian Bank of Commerce
$9»ooO)ûoo

Drafts on Foreign Countries

in** 
I B t|

her GoodEl PAID-UP CAPITAL, $x 1,000^00n il,KMdr
i i

1fit

e owners will 
rorse nnd etsfbl

1 NOW YORK, Feb. *7.—The local 
stock market, a* well aa other Impor
tant exchanges at home and abroad, 
reflected a more cheerful outlook to- 

' day. In London and on the continent 
thie was In great measure the result 
of the willingnese of the English coal 
miners to confer with the operators, a 
concession the labor men had hitherto 
declined to make. At home preliminary 
meetings between the anthracite coal 
owners and their employers were under 
way with the view to a renewal of the 
three year agreement which expires 
Boon. In spite of'the pessimistic ut
terances recently attributed to some 
of these same owners, the belief holds 
that an amicable adjustment of exist
ing differences will result.

Announcement made after the close 
oof yesterday's market that dividend 
payments on Republic Steel and Iron 
would be suspended because of trade 
conditions was without much effect on 
that stock to-day, except at the outset, 
when the preferred shares declined 
over two points, with a similar loss I11 
rwuitiieuem arnei prtaiwreu. rruin
this start the market soon developed a 
better tone, and by noon all the 
active Issues were seillug above the 
previous day’s best.

prices.AMERICAN RAILSt
. Keep ThiP":

FOR ANTIPODES1 Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on Application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in thé currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. -
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip* ; 
tion of Banking Business throughout the world. ‘

Harae Fastener*

Housings, black or f 
M for lines for Ht 
*h Imported Mane 
, Hoof Ointment . 
tera for repairing 
.v 4 ring, WMso-n E 
jk Clippers' ......
fge Heaters* Fee 
Compo, gpod qual.it 
hoirs Hoof Dresslt 
igahoaid Hoof Dries 
«B ou, black, read 
Üo’llsh Lttquid ...

I CHICAGO, Feb. 27.—The Gary rail 
mill started yesterday on order of 30,- 
000 tons for a railroad In New South 
Wales. Eight emergency blast furna
ces at South Chicago have started, 
bringing Illinois Steel Corporation there 
up to capacity.

?

LETHARGIC MOTION TO 
TORONTO STOCK MARKET

THE STOCK MARKETS i;
, s

Iff iS TORONTO STOCKS —Afternoon sales— 
Trethewey.Saw.-Mass. 

6 @ «
•6 0 W*

JOHN 0. WILL BE mo.
m%40-in

; IIii !;|j
• I • ■

I Iraii -'ilIl :hi

Feb. 27. January Dividends Should be Invested In Ourson 68Feb. X.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

20 20 :::

"6% 614 "«4 614
... w* •••
... 98% .... SS-s
... ft ... «7
-- U* ..
... 14 uo 10#

... 114 Conlagas.
2814 <0 @590

130 113*Trading Dwindles Away on After
noon Board — PHce Changes 

Generally Inconsequential.

INVESTIGATED TOO g 60 
V 71 

3000 ft
a •*

Burt 
•26» U«Am. Asbestos com....

do. preferred .........
Black Lake com.........
do. preferred .........

B. C. Packers A.........
do. B >..,i....... .
do. common- .......

Tei^bhone .......... 14*
F. N. com.,,■ • *

Mackay. 
25® ffifc GUARANTEED MORTGAG72

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 27.—Circuit 
has upheld H. Clay Pierce'» stand in 
hi» oil fight Thle makes it possible to 
go into history of Standard oil's 
sections with Waters-Plérce Co.

DuL-Supr.
26 ® T9* »@ 71% Union.

» 6 163
court arnee* Dreaeln 

*d’a CeeUlv-C
• i. i-
Powders

Cement 
10® 28
•»® «% Netting 5% Per AnnumHam. Prov. 

6® 134 Commerça 
» ® 21614World Offloa

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 27.
Outside of one or two «pedal issues 

•where trading seemed cent red,the re was 
nothing of interest to be noted In the 
Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. Dur
ing the morning session the specula
tive movement was fairly well main
tained. but the last half of the day 
was given over to extreme dulneee, and 
at the close the market showed oo ac
tivity w-hatever. Prices changes were 
small and generally Inconsequential.

At the opening of the earth an®» trad
ers watched the action of the South 
American traction stocks for » clue to 
the underlying disposition of the list 
Neither Rio or Beo Paulo eueôeeded In 
developing any Interesting character
istics, however, tho the former Issue 
.was traded dn to more than it» usual 
extent. Both securities showed a 
slightly easier trend, losing a portion 
of their, recent gain under what was 
taken to be a profit-taking from trad
ers who were willing to accept small 
gains. Rio closed on offer at US 3-4, a 
fraction below last night, while Bao 
Paulo was off half a point from yes
terday’s high price, and dosed at 193

Bell ; Icon- Burt
do. preferred ...................

Can. Cement com.... 3014................
do. preferred ................ 89 89

Can. Gen. Elec............m 112 113 112
Can. Mach, pref......... 85 ... 86 ...
Can. Loco, com................. 8114 ••• M%

A TV7|* *%&
sy&,rî.&r • » « w'c«. c*...... ■3fiiai*h-^r-.?.L ““i,

do. pieferred ................. 101 ... 1*1 i£an. Cem. pf. ® 89 8884 88% 368
Consumer»’ Oaa ......... 196 198% M6 194 | Can. Gen. El. Ul% ... . *
Crow'» Nest ............ .( » •• » ..........» 239% 3Detroit United ................. 68% ... 63% Cm. Re».............. «7 SS 8
Dom. Canner* ................. # ® j*9. Can. com.. 64 ...

do. preferred ......... 104 ... 10* ... P*~ 1» ..........................
Dominion L * 8................ » J» 15- CP-—. 69% 80 69% «

do. preferred .......... 106 108% 19* 1SJ% ». jte pf.... 290 ... .
Dom. Steal Corp....... 90 69% ... 69% *Uv. BL pf... Ul%................Dom. Telegraph ......... 10* 1C6 106 10* gL Tra pJT... 90% 90% 89% •%
Inter. Coal A Coke............................... J* of W. oem. 136 ....................... ...
Duluuto - Superior). ... 79 ... 79 H". * £t P... 183%..........................
Elec. Dev., pref .............. 71% ... 71 fît L.H. A P. 190 190 U9% U9%IlUnole preferred .... 90 89% 90 99% Laurentlde ... 170 _ r*
Lake of Wood»............  136 130 136 130 XS. SU. A C. -96 96% 98

do. preferred ............ 132 ... 122 Otta. L. A P. 150%........................ .
iAko Sup. Corp .............. 29% ... 29% lenmane .......... 67^ 57 66% 66%
Haokay common .......'88% ... 83 82 R. A O. Nav.. 11* u| am uj

do. pteferred ................ 70 ... 70% ftio de Jen..".. 113% 113% u*2 u3%
Maple Leaf com......... 84 83 64 62 | SUawlnigan . VR ..

99 9714 98 97% gher. Wnj».... 38% ...
....................... ... i Toronto Ry... U*% ...

I* ... 8* ... ly imilpeg lty/2C W
Tooke pref.... 88 ...

Bank»—
Commeroe .... 815% ...
East Town... 818% ...

... 166 170 158 Hochelaga .... 183% ...
16% 9* 96% 96 Merchants' ... 1*6

12S 136 128 126 Molsons ........... 210 ...
“ ” - $»sar.......

“ SK V.V.V.V..2 *

C«^D<cëm....... 10014 ...
Can- Car......... 107% ...
m°l.ilap" S, ...

Quïb^RrXr# *78% W 78% 80W

ut Russell. 
•tO @ 104

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE C0MPA!
LIMITED

4^ King: Street West

SCHWAB IS NOT 4L" %
Preferred, t—Bond*.more

: 'hj i bt Pe*s...............
her Collar Pad* 
nywtial Rosette* 
.nÀ Bits '(Beery 
jl .ptlff or Joln1 
ershoes, needed 
Mutdy Brushes < 
}&ndy Brushes 
r Sweat Fade, 1

UNDULY CHEERFUL MONTREAL STOCKS.i Extreme Du I ne**.
Trading was exceedingly light thru- 

cut the session, and in only a few un
important instances was It productive 
of definite résulta In the final hour 
the dulneas Increased, the market ig
noring all developments of a political 
or industrial character.

The cash movement thus far this 
weeks points to another kw by local 
bank* to the sub-treasury. Monetary 
conditions other wise show no change, 
except for a better demand for com
mercial paper. Some of the large 
manufacturing companies have nego- 
l*&iea »i* momn Hccumuivtutiion tu,
8 1-2 to 8 8-4 per cent. " Western banks 
are lending considerable sums at these 
rates.

TorontoNEW YORK,i Ilf;II•|l i'jl

Ij||
1 PI

Jeb. 27.—President 
Cbaa M. Schwab1 of the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation, who la here from 
Bethlehem, Pa, says the steal 
nies are

•«.35
239% 210

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAIFor Sale306 *06 266eompa- 
at a satisfactory 

rats, but that prices are exceptionally 
low. He does not look for any material 
toiprovement In prices in the near fu
ture. Increased demand, he states 
would be about the only thing that 
could stimulate quotations.

25••• r es»
13 HERON & i

773 STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. BAST TERMS. 
POR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

Leather Back 
lût •.
ortmcBt pt Plus

7
*
J- Mm Unlisted IssuesA. M. Campbell26i t.100
la 12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN Z35L

363AND WALL ST. FEELS
JUST LIKE A CORPSE

WILL BUY
90 Truste and Guarantee, so Home Bank, me

Vorrespondeece Invited.

16 King St West, Tor

n
■

25 k^T.
• 7, SB

16
27»4
300 DIVIDEND AND 

STATISTICAL

!Passed the Dividend.
NEJW YORK, Feb. 27.—Republic Iron 

and Steel Oo.

do. preferred ..
Laurentlde com.
Mexican LAP.
.do. preferred .
Mexican Tram.................
Montreal Power .........191% ... 19114 ...
M. S.P. A e.S.M.,.,4.. 1*4 132% 13* 132%
Niagara Nav. ..
N. & Steel com
Ogilvie ....................
Paa Burt com...........

do. preferred 
Penman» com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ...
Quebec L. H. A P.............................................
R. A O. Nav......... . 120 ... U8% 117%
FJo Janeiro ................114 113% U3% 113%
Rogers common .......184 ...

. m
....... XI im% jô*%îto%

10
NBW YORK, Feb. 27.-One I(map . of the 

oldest banker. In the street, who re
member* Black Friday of *69, and has 
witnessed many periods of prosperity 
and depression, finds it hard to become 
reconciled to the dull business condi
tion* which have marked the past 18

sent Is to find way* to employ avail- 
able money. I was Just down In the 
City Bank, and it looked like the timide 
of a church Immediately before the 
corpse I» brought In.”

has passed quarterly 
preferred dividend of 1 3-4 per -—rt

263 963 8

ITIIEw
bid.

Handbook of New York, Boston, Tor
onto and Montreal mining and unlisted 
industrial companies. Also range for 
1906-lMd; a book of 80 pages. Sent on 
request

Bank Failure Across Border.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Feb. 27.—State 

Supt. of Banks Baxter has taken 
Çotara*"» Savings and 

Trust Companywhich is capitalized 
sit $610,000. \

! \
i ' ' Ii

; s hit
; 1* J m SI'

mMeasure of Activity.
< The general speculative list was only 
conspicuous by it* lethargy. Some of 
the Industrial stocks came In for a 
measure of activity during the morning 
session, and a few of the usual non
appearing securities showed up in the 
summary of transactions. Prices, how
ever, displayed little or no alteration 
from previous records, and, as Instanc
ed above, the more voluminous specu
lation dwindled away late in the day.

Considering the more active busi
ness which was under way In the ex
change, the market proved somewhat 
of a disappointment to those traders 
who had expected an increase in the 
speculation to lift securities out of the 
rot On the whole, however, the ac
tion of the list was about what had 
been expected, and the consensus of 
opinion was that, pending the develop
ment of sopie new Influence, no change 
of consequence was to be expected for 
the Immediate future:

»IT../
5

8*8% Üt «Ô

Î68 Î54 366

(Esta bits bag 1870)
«JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK BECKERS, BOND DE A LOT 
AWD INVESTMENT AGENTS 

2S Toroato Street

FRED R. JONES & CO.DO 132 7a 56
i Wall Strata Pointers. 

Anthracite operators confer with 
miners in New York over demand of 
tO per cent, tat wagea

Established 1904.
NEW YORK i 78-80 Bread St. 
TORONTOi 71 Bay St.

» n 7614 ü

MEETf - - Tore»!» VLOCO
2.000
1,0001 . a . 184 ...

... Ut LOOOBritish Government expected to in- 
duoe mine owners to grant men’s de-

do. preferred . 
Russell M.C. com 

do. preferred 
Sawyer- Massey 

do, preferred 
St. LAC. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat com 
Spanish River ..

do. preferred 
Steel of Can. com 

do. - preferred ... 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Ry. .’...

I

J. P. BICKELL & CO.Cotton Markets jfcr ■ rr^ "
Pteenth A nm a a I G| 

•Will Be HpW m 
Early. Next Month] 
Canada’s r-Mines 
irai Industry Will 
idetod iatid Di$cus

38 36 J• • * NEW YORK STOCKSTractions |n London.
ra* South American traction stocks 

W6T6 quoted as follows In th*> TtaMAn market (Canadian *qn74lmt) : Um*0n

A r**> w-Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
|ir

•v 116% ... 118% ...
91% 92% 

102.19 102.89

«— **- -ti

128% 193% 198% 193 
7» ... 79 ...

41 40% 40% *9%

S 8 s s
^%i«% w i5%

London predicts financial dis
turbance if Roosevelt is elected. ;

see
_x-

;U ;!;! Erickson Perkins A Ok u West King 
street report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—P niftn da

ÜiiPlI
Inter. Met.... ^ i* tj% u 

dp. pref. .... 67% 67% 17% 67%
Le. Valley.... 167% 187% IKS 167%L A Nash.... 161% 162 l£% 1M

Man. EUe.........13914
»% »% » u

NaL R.R. of 

Nor. A W.......110% m% 110% ÎH .. .'^
2SSt&SSSk 700

SL Louis A 
S.F. 2nd pf. ae C"

South. Pac.... M7% ...
South. By....... 27% 27%

do. pref. .............
To!.,, St. L
* West.......... U ..........................
do. pref.......... 32%..........................

Union Pac. .. 164% 16*% 16* 164%
do. pref. .... 93% W% 98%■ 93%

Un. Ry. In. Co 34 ... .
West Mary.... 58 ...

:...-srsr

Erlckson Parkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

SSi*if*

GRAINSenator Gardiner of Majpe bitro- 
duoe* MU providing for aoqtdsttion 
expreas oompanle» (by groverament.

see
D, 8. Steel Co. operating tut 96 per 

cent, capacity, or 26 per cent 
than year ago.

!» Of Cerr sadaoto ofPrev.
Low. Closa Close. 

9.» 10.14 9.91
. 10.22 10.36 10.18 10A2 10.18
. 10.33 1(145 10.29 10.43 10.30

Oct........... . W.42 10.47 10.38 10.46 10,38
Dec...........1Û.47 1Ç.66 10.42 10.47 10.41

Sao Paulo
*wO •»***• e# FINLEY BARRELL A CO.

Member* All Leasing Exchanges.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDQ« I

KING AND JORDAN ST*.

Mexico
™*>re I MeÎ! P. bondi.'.'" 

I Rio bonds .

*!* March11814 Sales. aiMay«% aoo*86
11

July
10U
400—Mines.— 1.400Conlagas .......

Crown Reserve
La Ross ...................... 8.97 ... 3.96 ...
Nlplsstng Mines .......7AO T.S 7.60 7.26
Trethewey

Commerce ....
Dominion .......
Hamilton 
Imperial .,
Merchants'
Metropolitan ......................
Molsons 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ..
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’ ...
Union ........

. ... S.86 6.9» 8.86 
.........4.00 ... 4.00 ...

" 700
Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL Feb. 27.—Cotton futures

(sa; “S232&1 SpillS:
•*.7«%dj; July-Aug., 6.7(8; AXig.-flegt.. 
6.63%d; Sept.-Oct., 6.64d; Oct.-Nov„ 6.62%d; 
Nov.-Dee., 6.61%d ; Dec.-Jan., 6.61d; Jan.- 
Feb., 6.Old; Feb.-March, 6.62d.

Cotton—Spot quiet Prices l point low
er. American middling fair, 6.54d; good 
middling. 6.lid; middling, 6.9Cd; low mid
dling, ,6.90d; good ordinary, 6.12d; ordl- 
rary, 4.96d.

I I !
If» j■M I

wofi ■

PORCU PINEX 400
h annual meeting _ 

A Mining Institute wIU
ST.ÏSR" H”“‘'1

number cof papers erB 
ing with Canada'» trtinei 
industry,
itsts of the Institute f 
*ln and the United Star 
le the following: T. A. 
don. England, a well-kj 

editor and oosmopollfc 
ne*r; Dr. James F. Ken 
k- President of the- Am 
its of Mining Engineers 
«ling of New York, p 
Mining and Metallurgies 
Snca;- Dr. James DougJ: 
51 the well-known tnlnJn 

, engineer; Dr 
raer*. of New York, m 
Amtalcan' Mining ipstlti 

Entineere; W. R. 1
* Tor*' editor of Thê I 

Mining Journal; H. b
,,.n8Lf«>l«gl*t. of M'«neai 
fwîîPlh of Boston, E 
in-e*tlln8ton «nd other - 

rnen l>om the bn* 
u«lng: Merara John Birk

2; 2' Corning.
E' c- Eustls. 

wiuiann Kelly, b. R.
B. Norris. 

*8? *L Stoak. 
number of the vlettln 

expreraed à désiré te 
me camp* of Northe
* meeting.

I 71 ... 70% 70 1,400I eeseseeesses
s Real Estate end Mining Claim*

CHAS* C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City

■ 600Ml- ... 315% ... 216% .... ... 329% “ *»% 8008 100t
! •isPS* 

200 ... 200 
..» 210
... 244
271 Lt 

20,

900
mm • es eessssssee* l«2,400

100
400

210 1001 ; r
T jjllll

..If

-,tie _
... 207

. 233 232% 233 232%
S«4 :::
... 146% .
166 154

100••#»•#»»»»*»•••
1,300

'11 i-'f »••# se ss sea se e

S E R VICE MONEY MARKET*.

Bank of England discount rata 8% per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 8 61* per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% per

23* ...
30* ...I

f * ! It
i

*%iSH 200/

■ -f i m.. JU.
K<»)—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan .
Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm. .......
Central Canada ....

Colonial Invest ...
Dom. Savings 
Hamilton Prov
Huron A Erie.....................

do. 90 p.c. patd....V...
Landed Banking.............. HO
London A Can............ Ut 126
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real EsUte .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage
Toronto Savings . __
Union Trust ................lib 17g

—Bonds.—

100
a i m 3
... 197% ... 197%

W4 39 99% 200r> 10-
; II! too ti- 74 72 73 1,100

1 Ul;\
:j v fi ;

76 75 FOREIGN EXCHANQE. _ *---------------
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building | Yialri tL\/QJ

(Tel. Main 78JJÎ, to-day report exchange ” — * IvlU O fQ

» as 1jw0Be*^.een Bsnkg._ First Mortgage Gold Bonds
„ . Buyers. Sellers. Counter. • • u uuu“*1
N. Y. funds.... par. par. % to % if the
ISTteiSLTl',. Vinternational transit
cS.Î5r?;iia:ïlMiA* m fl COMPANY

# -Rate, m New York.- j Due 1917, 1919, 1920, 1921

Net Earning* 3 1-2 Time* 'Ê
Bond Interest. -> J

IIIMIM, »»»
We pleased to place at the 
disposal of investors, the 
equalled facilities of our organi- 
zation for securing accurate in
formation regarding investments.
Through our various branches 
and affiliations in Canada, the 
United States and Europe, we 
are able to secure accurate infor
mation regarding the intrinsic 
valtie and market position of In
vestment Securities. This service 
forms part of our organization 
and is at the disposal of any in
vestor without cost.
Our opinion will be given entirely 
without prejudice.

1*4 134
BOO208 ... 208If MO197% 197%

LW0
ü» mun- 700

V 200

■' m
-H Ilf

100168 .. M*
. 153 ... 188

Chino ... 
Miami ... 
Ray Coos.

26% 28%
'17% i7% '17% 

—Industrials__
do. pref. .... 6% '*6% {% 6%

ci^N^T,................ » 20 ... 2P ÎTLArCO&-‘ 5% K% ** ** “.'to)
Can, Nor. Ry........................................... w Am. Ag. Cl).. 68% ... ... ......................
Dom Canner».................................................... Am. Beet 8... 53% 63% 63% 63% L3D0
Dominion 8tee4..................................... . Am. Can. pf.. 91% 91% 91% 911?
Elec. Develop..................... 94% *% 'mil Am. C. A F.. 60% 60% 60% ufa
Laurentlde .......................... 10S * ins'™ Am. CoL OU.. 49% 49% 49 «
Mexican Electric .... i* ” « _ A. H. A L pf. 30% ... ... *
Mexican LAP............ 90 to Am. Ice See..
Ogilvie B ................................. 95 ~ Am. Loco
Porto Rico ............ 93 92 "93 ” do. pref
Prov of Ontario..r........... 101% .. imuQuebec L. H. A P... 80 ... » ^
Rio Janeiro ...................................

do. 1st mortgage... ini 
Steel Co. of CanV.V —

1,600... 180 
... 136

24180
135

195 ... 196
180 178 _ _ Actual. Posted.

Sterling, *0 days' sight.... 484.15 
Sterling, demand .......... 487.20

Aille Chal.q !■|j;

'j \ i‘ I ■ !
485

> 4S8

ON WALL STREET. A. E. AMES & CO.
Investment Banker» 

Union Bank Building, Toronto

i : '
8Ç0 Erlckaon ' Perkin* A Oo. (J. G. Boaty)
400 wired; On the whole the sL>.:k market 
... movements were of much the same I 
200 character as yesterday, the features' 
aoo being resistance to the efforts of the ’
•••' bears to depress values. The Repuhil-

5 SSSsS: 3r <r'u“-“ r 22155 J

27% 29 27% 29 ** 'i trom now on are evv»-..,;J tv show nn-
6«4 67% *«%'57% A Jhe ProvemenL The Mexican sltuatloe

u «% 17% 6.»* : , ° l1o„bef" *t«w« worse daily. Closing prl, «* wars
»% 82% 10,900 j t«r- but is waiting until we get a little firm at near highest quotations.
** " J* lat>or »hon interest and^ l^cTo“w--------

ÆrtSateT B " wae for may be expected to hold the
800 r-has Head A Cn tn t v 1 market from any severe recession. W*y

& 9°- 10 -T- Osborne: would buy on ail breaks.
«0 The same dull and apatneO conditions 

continue to rule upon the stock 
100 i change. Business at manv times
-m'neto W“NrwTh«tondin^ldfb(,“N A case of smallpox ha. broken out ffl 
100 of activity stocke rem.i^u Ihn^eU ^.Graml Valley. Dtlffenn County, but ?
100 1 day, gaine of 1-2 In Stssl and Ur-on ** Berwick, the local M. H. O. hs6*|

?-ioo | Pacific. 3 in Amaigum tiel and 1 ocint 016 under quarantine and It
6, 00 for Telephone bai ig acoro-L Panhandle ** not Ukely that the outbreak wBl

spread.

3») :

» nff making arrangeim
ir^8urcws °r the ,
I-. 8.n. 21 the Toronto g< 
7* 18 f. Ferrier.

a«: ::
’ V ' - setado. pref. .... 104% ... ..............

Alii. Sn.elt.... 71 71 70% 70%
Am. sutar.... U9% ...
Am. T. A T.. 142% 143

. ini I Am. Tob..........  248 ................
96% " «I* Am. Woouen.. 37%................ "H ^ do. pref.......... 87%..........................

Anaconda .... 36% 38 36% 35
Beth. Steel....

Burt. do. pref..........
« ® 109% Cent. Lea------ 16% 1*

109% : do. pref..........
109% Col. F. A I™. 24 
lit 1 Corn Prod,
114% Dis. Sec....

Gen. Elec

4 '»«

142% 142%I till
;i • P

gati

‘I • !
—Morning Sales—

Roger».
6 @ 181 > 

•6 @ 116..

VTrethewey. 
100 @ 66 
600 ® 64

•f 111 
i

-! Ut
80% 83r. The60

.*41
*0

24 SH I PR 
ATTENT

Russell. 
16 ® 101 

•60 ® ioe
Commerça 

«0 © 216% 
86 ® 216%

10■V/ 2*74
—............. .........m% im
OL N. O. Cti. 37% 87Vi

t-

V 169% 160 
*7 37

■ -1. :
Rio.

180Pac. Burt 
Id ® 43% 
•7 @ 91

Dominion.
19® 330F t 113% Mackay Co pf 70%................

131% North Am....... 77%................
113% Pac. T. A T... 47 ... ...

BAMKor MOP1TREAL BLDG.COR.QUEEMtSYOrtOC J»*10Romb 
R-M-WHITE. . MAnAocA. 

noMTaaau etrewa

, 6 ex- SMALLPOX AT GRAND VALLEY. to Dreej 
iav^l* Accepted I

Quinte Railway I- 
Arto "a4'*n Northr: 
^. Ali-ounces that fre 

at Toronto 
.^c^^^Ralbway.

R,Jyb.cona. Newtmrg. 
Yark., He7.0WMnith. K 
TimwL., M-O«ow. End

Marlbank. 1 
, and other polJ

N™ FAST DAILY FDtICHT S
been Inaugurated a 

despatch \ 
eon»;,gnmen.ls. 

5rlx%î*?naa attention J 
61 *° 10 All fretgiht rout]
^CANADIAN NORTHER.)

TARIO.- 
i Ireland, CityAgent. 64 King st. Vos 
*"• PMHlpn. Genera! 1 

ig*,'?- Canadian N 
“Uildlng,. Toronto.

ion to-! Elec. Dev. 
i-OOO © 94%

8@U4 ; Pac. Mall........ 32 ..........................
SpaïïlshT j PuU^ Paî! Sr 1K%

1 40 ' r.y. Spring.... 27% ...
40% Rep. I. A 8... 16 

60 @40% do. pref.......... 66

Dul.-SUpr. 
8® 79%
4 © 7911 Imperial. 

10 @ 227%
IK

m 'üs'ist
V- SSi .** ^ ^ ^
U.S. Rubber.. 46% .... .
Utah COP...... 66% 66% 66% 66% 2.200
Vlr. Car Ch.. 63%.............. ton
Wes. Un. Tel. 84% 86 «% *4%

Sales to noon, 117,000; total salea 176,300.

■;! ; h
25i Can. Steel. 

*30® 87%
I,

P. Rico. 
6® 76%■ 4.\

Mackay.
58 ”*

t 900Twin. __
25 ® 106% V-8. Paulo.

16 ® 193%

tj1004 •»,h .. 91 i . 81
■ Conlaras. 

20® 690V% Ljco.
2® a THE STANDARD BANK1 Ham. Prov. 

B © 134V
> Tor. Mort

8® 186% Union. 
46 ® 1*3% Railroad Earnings.

Reck Island, net for Jan.........
do., from July 1.........

Kansas City Sou., gros*'fw Jan! ! 
Colo. A South., net for Jen.........

BRITISH CONSOLS.

N. 8. Steel 
26 ® 96t

Decrease. 
661.228 

1963,500
OF CANADAGen. E3eo. 

36 ® 112
; Niagara. 

8 ® V»Maple L. 
16® 82%0

I; ? I'Hi
125,2».
18L4B TRAVELLERS* CHEQUESDom. TeL 

24 © 106 Nip. 
26 ® 732> Can. Perm. 

84® 184
Saw.-Mass.
•to ® 93%

New Rio 26 p.c.* paid M0
paid a at U6 and *7 atu»%.

Issued payable at all the principal Tourist 
centres In Europe. Absolute security and 

a great convenience.
til C. Dairy.

. *«® 101%
0 110; fully Conçois, for

. t

3a maccount......
Consola, for money.....

1J
fiUO 1 J

t
>

* F4> V\ •
ÜSIHRh

« j T.j
à ,t /

.'a •

PORCUPINE
AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock Ex

change.
46 King Street W., Toronto

TEL MAIN 340*. 1117

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1871).

HBAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
•S .... .04,000,000.00

6,000,000.00
. 0,000,000.00

drafts, Money orders and letters of credit issued.
- Available tat ear part of the World. Special Attention Gives to Oo

(a pi ta I Subscribed . 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fond

oeooaosoaaosooosoooeoooso

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada * ISStf

toM
K
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CHURCH UNI mark. Twenty churches are rtcordM In
the «et. ot wlhlch five rave a unani
mous vote In favor of the union.

It le evident that the Méthodiste will 
cast a large majority In favor tturnout 
the Dominion. Upt to date title MethO- 

vxrte le 1407 In favor and 
while the Presto yterlan 

tiozf vote la W05 tor union and

..............

EATON’S]
■j

Ü

F, dial Board 
3<K against.
00 ns*
lftlS aigainst. f

Acoord'isi* to the vote registered by 
both (Methodlate and Presbyterians In 
Western Canada, It le evident that they 
want church union.
Presbytery recorded 1(229 vote» tor 
union, and only 59 against 

A vote taken at Knox Church. Dutton. 
Opt, shows three to one against, the 
vote being 1»3 against, with 41 for

Derby Hoof Ointment for Horses Pay Only For What Y ou UseThis excellent remedy and cure for contracted hoots, sore feet,

Other Good Values in Horse* Requisites
will be Interested In knowing they can .procure

T he SMt.o u e-do sa

.• o

“CENTRAL STATION” service has placed power 
on the same footing as materials.

With the old “isolated plant” system, the cost of 
fixed expense, constant and practically 
made little difference whether the factory

union.Methodists Will Cast a Large 
Favorable Vote and Pres
byterians Are a Close Sec
ond-City Church Boards 
HaVfe Been Active in Cast
ing Ballots For Union,

TALE OF A FIGHTHorse owners .............
horse and etPble needs In our harness detriment at moneyso many 

Having prtces. Mix-Up In the Air Was Aired In Police 
Court and Dismissed.

After hearing a thrilling tale of a 
mlx-up between two workers or. the 
skeleton of the new Mutual-street 
Arena a few days ago, Magistrate 
Denison dismissed the charge of 
wounding against Charles Homer tit 
the police court yesterday, < Abraham 
Lessof, the vanquished, who had a nar
row escape from being thrown from 
the Iron girder to the ground, a dis
tance of eighty feet, gave evidence 
against the accused, but all the eye
witnesses showed that tha fracas w>a 
one of tit for tat; Lessof had kicked 
Homer and the latter waded in to re
taliate.

I ' power was a 
varying. It
was operated at full or one-fourth capacity. The cost of 
labor and materials could be reduced, but the cost of power 
remained prartically the same;

un-Keep This List fer Future Reference
jCHng Hame Fasteners .........................'.............

interfering Bobti*.......................................................
TtoU Mousing», black or white...................
Buttons for lines for Band Holds..............

! English imported Mane Combs . .....................
Derby Hoof Ointment.......................................
BJvetters for repairing straps ...........
English 4 ring.WWson Bits ......................... ..
Fetlock Ctoppers ................. ..
Carriage Heaters or Feet Warmers..............
King Compo, gtood quality ........
Campbell’s Hoof Dressing.................
HoUlngehead Hoof Dressing...........
Harness Oil, black, ready fpr use 
Metal .Polish Inquid . .̂
Top Dressing »...............•........................

A Miner’s Harness Dressing.................
H Holllngshead’s Castile Cream Soap

stock Food i...................................
Condition Powders.................................
Heave Cure .
Gall Cure .. 
poultry Food
gtnc Collar Pads ............................
Sole Leather Collar Pads...........
Choice Crystal Rosettes .....
Four-In-one Bits (Beery Style)
Team Bits,.stiff or Jointed ..
Chain Overshoes; needed right 
English Dandy Brushes (Corn)
English Dfcndy Brushes (Quill) „ , * ,,
Beet Wer Sweat Pads, 12 inches wide, to fit 1# to 38 inclLeoUar-

English Leather Back Brushes, .60, .TO, .00, 1.85, 1.60 to 2.75 each
Bitter Lie* ........................................ .. • .......................................’LL’’ _~® ®*®r
Fine assortment of Plush Rugs from ............................. 2.25 to o.leo each

—Harness Dept.—'Basement.

.20 each 
JÊO each 
.05 each 
.12 pair 
.20 each

r
) ’

■
tin

................ .45 each
..................... .BO each
.....................-. 1.25 each
...................... 4.00 each

......................................20 tin
.40 and .70 can 

... .80 and .50 each

.... .80 and JK> can
.15; .25 and .80 earn

...................?.. .25 can

.... .30 and .50 can
,... i .26 and .60 tin 

S5, .60 and 1.00

City Methodist Church Boards have 
been active In the casting ot their votes 
for the amalgamation ot the Preaby-tar
tan, Congregational and Methodist 
Churtihee In Canada, and to date the 
figures secured are 448 In favor of the 
union, wltih only $3 agalmt. It te gen
erally expected that this will toe great
ly increased, raising the proiportlen to 
hear the twenty or twenty-five to one

That wae a wasteful system; but it was the only one 
possible until better was devised. : i

With the new “CENTRAL STATION” service, the 
cost of power is an expense that varies directly with the 
use of power. When you desire to reduce your output, for 
any reason, your power expense is automatically reduced 
in proportion.

A

F. N. BURT COMPANY, vr y >N

JL Used1.50 package
...................16 ti»

. .25 package 
.80 each 
.20 each 
.15 pair 

> .80 each
.8 each 

1.00 each 
.25 and .85 

.60 and .75

' ' !.. Li 1LIMITED V-1 - -

You Pay Only For What You Use 
No More—At a Lower Rate— 

There is No Waste
In estimating the cost of Ms power, the “isolated 

plant” user should consider the cost of fuel, water, repairs 
to boilers, engines, dynamos, wages, tools, interest on in
vestment, rental value of space, ash removal, oil, carbons, 
depreciation, Mgher insurance, damage from vibration, ‘ 
and miscellaneous expense. It should be remembered 
that the cost thus made is practically constant whether he 
uses all the power generated or only a part of it.

:
t ;

r
Report of the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders, 

held at the Head Office of the Company, 81 King Street 
West, Toronto, Ontario, pn Monday, February 

26th, 1912, at Twelve o’clock noon.
/-

now ;
i. -,r • ■

The Annuel General Meeting of the Sherefaelden of F. N. Burt Com* 
pany, Limited, was held at the head offloe of the Company, In Toronto, on 
Monday, Teh. 26, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon.

The President, Mr. & J- Moore, occupied the chair.

ted the following report 
The Directors present to the shareholders their Third Report, with 

the accompanying statement of Assets and Liabilities, showing the result 
of the operations of the Company for the year ended December 86, 1911.
The balance at credit of Profit and Lose Account,

December 31, 1910, wae .....
Profits for the year ............

4

i
*v.The Directors p

»

V$125,652 21 
.. 178,441 71

• • so • • # e'éa

Montreal Market
In Easier MoodINSTITUTE OF 4*$303,493 93

To consider all tins is to appreciate the economy and 
convenience of CENTRAL STATION service.

Experts are always at the call of CENTRAL STA
TION power users. They assume all power responsibili
ties. ... * ?

Let them investigate your needs and show you why 
“CENTRAL STATION” power service is best for your 
business

The appropriation» were as follow* s 
Dividends on Preferred Stock Nos. 6, 7 and 8, at

the rate of 7% per annum...................................  $ 68,851 66
Dividends on Common Stock Noe. 6, 6 and 7, at

the rate of 6% per annum ......................... $8,760 00
Reserved for Preferred Stock Dividend No." 9,

payable January 3, 1912 85,688 66
Reserved for Common Stock Dividend No. 8,

payable January 2, 1912 ...................... .. 11,850 00
Auditors’ and Directors' Fees   ................... ................• 2,760 00
Transferred to Realty and Plant Reserve Account 85,000 00

MONTREAL. FXb. 17.—The tone of 
the Montreal market wae inclined to 
toe heavy again to-day, but trading 
continued in restricted volume and 
with narrow price movements. In con
trast to the general tone was a slightly 
better feeling It) Dominion Steel and 
Canadian Pacific, both of which show-

Fifteenth A n-n u a 1 Gathering £ “f 
Will Be Held.. in- Toronto ££ ^S;r°i£,„„£rX„'£"£î
r , .. . , ’ ti/r Cément preferred, while ' Union Bank'
Early Next Month f When shares also sagged off during the day.

' , i ... Richelieu sold down to 117 1-2, the low-
Caoada s -Mines and Min- est point me mock has touched this

year, but rallied slightly and closed at
eral Industry Will Be Con- »«;
cirttil-prl flhrl DkriKSPrl except the heaviness of the market. To-
MUtiitiU tiUU UltoLUtobtiU, tal gaies 3449 «hares, ot which 255 were

mining and 68000 bonds.

MEET \

$167,181 00

$180,862 98Balance to carry forward i ,
The additions and alterations to our Buffalo factories have bee# com

pleted, and the_neir machinery has been installed-
Ot the $750.060 V new Preference Capital authorised by the Directors 

last March, and for which Jitters Patent were duly granted, $680.-200 has 
been Issued. - _ ■

The transfer of $25,000 to Realty and Plant Reserve lncreesee that 
account to $60,000. By order of the Board.

Their visit puts you under no obligation. They are 
glad to explain the ‘‘power that pays.”

Let them be of service to you.

i

:,v i .•r

6. 3. MOORE, President.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
December 30th, 1911,

LIABILITIES.

$1,480,200 ,06 
750,000 00

Toronto Electric Light Co.
Limited

12 Adelaide Street East
Telephone Adelaide 404

' <V
Tli* 15th annual meeting of the Can

adian Mining Institute will be held at 
the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, on 
March's. 1 and 8.

A number -.of paper» win be read 
dealing with .Canada'» mines and min
eral Industry,

Guests of the Institute from Great 
Britain and the United States will in
clude the following: T. A. Rickard of 
London. England, a well-known. min
ing editor and cosmopolitan mining 
engineer; Dr. James F. Kemp of New 
York, president of the American In
stitute of Mining Engineers;. J. Parke 
Cbanning of New York, president of 
the Mining and Metallurgical Society 
America;' Dr. James Douglas of New 
York, the well-known mining and me
tallurgical engineer; Dr. Joseph 
Struthers of New York, secretary of bursement of 84,024.240 made by the 
the American Mining Institute of Min- American Tobacco Co, on Its common 
lng Engineers; W. R. Ingalls of stock in 1911 does not figure In next
New York, editor of The Engineering month’s returns. Of the grand total,
and Mining Journal; H. B. Wtnchell, dividends will call for 353,597.317, a fall- 
mining geologist, of MVmeapolte; Prof. ■ lng off of $9,404,320. Interest payments 
R. IT. Richards of Boston, E. W. Pr,-k- ' will amount to $48,000,000. an increase 
erof .Washington and other well-known ! of $4,800,000, due to new bond and note 
mining men from the tin Med States, issues. A summary of the March dls- 
taoludlng: Messrs. John Rirkibln, H. M. bursements, with comparisons for the 
Chance. O. R. Corning, Theodore same month a year ago, follows: 
Dwight. W. E. C. Eustis. C. R. Find- 1912. 1911.
lay, William Kelly. B. R. Lawrence. Industrials ............$26,453,685 $35,118,592
II. S. Murlroe, R. B. Norris, B. C. Sptis- Steam railroads .. 25,128,557
bury and H. S. Stoak. Street railways .. 3,015.075

A number of the visiting engineers 
have expressed a desire to vieil the 
mining camps of Northern Ontario 
after the meeting.

is . expected that this Toronto 
meeting Will he one of the meet suc
cessful of those held by the institute.
Several • committees of Toronto mem
bers are making arrangements to in
sure the success of the gathering. The 
chairman of,the Toronto general com
mittee Is W. F. Ferricr.

MARCH DIVIDENDS
SHOW FALLING OFF

j

Capitol Stock :
Preference Stock ",.
Common Stock

Mortgages payable ..
Accounts and Bille payable............................... .. • • •
Dividend on Preference Stock No.

9, payable Jan. 2, 1912.... $26,028 50
Dividend on Common Stock No.

8, payable Jan. 2, 1912.... 11,260 00

■ F'
$2,180,200 00 

35,000 00 
265,752 26

According to The Journal of Com
merce, total interest and dividend dis
bursements next month by railroad, in
dustrial and traction corporations 
across the border will amount to $101,- 
597,317, a decrease of $4,604,320 as com
pared with March, 1911. This is due to 
the dissolution <*f the t'worhlg concerns.

V

4

NIAGARA POWER BACKED BY STEAM RESERVE"«
36,278 60 
60,00b 00Realty and Plant Reserve Account.........................

Pfoflt and Loss Account, balance carried 
forward

;The Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, 
for example, will distribute only $4,- 
916.916, against $14,760,746, while a dis-

'134.362 93 S!$2,693,593 69 ;
ASSETS.

t Real Estate. Buildings, Plant, Machinery,
Patents, Goodwill and Investments .... $2,084,917 03

Stock-in-trade .........................................
Accounts and Bills Receivable ...
Cash at Bankers and in hand ...

I373,909 75 
160,601 04 

74,165 88 SENATE GIVES 
WAY TO HOUSE

Brantford Priest
Deplores Strife

health, which practically prohibit the 
dumping or draining of sewage into 
lake, stream or body ot water in On
tario.

Recently a couple of local debenture 
Issues for sewers were rendered un
salable because of the action of the
chief provincial medical health officer, Threat to Withdraw Civil Servies In.
Dr. McCullough, in refusing to sanction 
the bylaws, altho for nearly half a cen- 

ry' "Cornwall has been draining into 
the. St. Lawrence.

These regulations afford no protection OTTAWA. Feb. 27.—(Can.- Press.)— 
against the sewage of neighboring pro- T*1* declaration of the government 
vlncee and states, but they destroy all *.hat the Inquiries hill would be with- 
iexlsting sowers paid for out of the drawn if Senator Keir’d amendment 
pocket» of citizens of numerous muniot- ,were ?? ln,had l^L*?**1 to-day
palitles for a score or more yearn upon the Liberal majority and the

1 amendments were dropped after some 
discussion. The bill was then taken in 
commlttea

Tributes of respect to the memory of 
Senator Miller were paid by Hen. Mr. 
Ivougheed, Sir Richard Cartwright, Sen
ator MacDonald of British Columbia 
and Senator Fewer.

■ « •
$2 698,593 69

. /CLARKSON & CROSS, Auditors.
ilToronto, 20th February, 1911.

The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, ln moving .the adoption bf the Report, 
spoke as follows : . _ . * .

“The Profits for 191,1 would have been larger if it had n-ot been for thf 
extensive alterations and enlargements that were undertaken and complete#, 
at the Buffalo factories. These enlargements and alterations occupied nearly 
the whole of the year 1911. and. necessarily, disturbed the manufacturing 4e 
partments, and Increased the cost of production These enlargements might 
have been spread over a number of years, but it wae thought wise to accom 
plilsh all of their without delay, and eo get the benefit of the economies, and 
Increased output, which we shall now obtain.

“One of the benefits we -shall derive is Illustrated by the savings which 
will be effected in the cost of our fire insurance. Blaring this year we shall 
he carrying $139,000 more of Insurance, and [laying $6.966 lese ln premiums 
Besides this, our automatic machinery Is now installed In a practically fire 
proof building, and we have greatly reduced the possibility of oa 
employees ever suffering through a fire In our factories.

“We have begun the Installation of onf special machinery in the Can
adian factory, and during this year should have a very important depart
ment in operation .<t Canada.

1 are larger than they were a year ago, and the ship- 
exceed by 20 per cent, the shipments made In 

•The outlook, therefore, Is quite promising for

26,288,670
1.694,515

:Catholic Church Merely Want* Equal 
Rights, He Replies te 

Orangemen. <

jqulry Ends In Death of 
AmendmentTotal ..................... $53,597.317 $63,001,037 tu

STRUCK SUBMERGER WRECK rBRANTFORD, Feb. 2.—((Special.)— 
Rev. Dean Brady, parish priest of St. 
BasH'f, made a somewhat spirited re
play to some local view» expressed re
lating to the ne tmere decree to-day.

He said that Brantford Catholics re
lied implicitly on the recent state
ment of the Bishop of Montreal, that 
the Catholic Church aimed to regulate 
the marriage of its own people and to 
guide Its people's conscience. A» for 
other denomination», they could do as 
they diote. which right was claimed 
for the Catholic Church. The civil law 
was of no concern.

Dean Brady objected to alleged ef
forts to create strife and enmity am
ong peaceful citizens.

His remarks were made following a 
■meeting of local Orangemen, address
ed last night by Rev. J. M. Whttelaw. 
at which protest* were entered against 
tlie ne temere decree and plans were 
made for a mass meeting which, it Is 
stated, the Evangelical Alliance of On
tario will conduct.

It
!

White Star Liner Olympic, With Prq. 
peller Damaged, Makes Pert

| HEfLEAPT. Iceland. Fob. 27.—(C. A. 
P.1—(The White Star Liner Olympic, 
wh'iieh left Now York on Wednesday, 
and was due In Southampton to-day, 
struck a submerged wreck In the At
lantic eairily this mr.inning, and Is now 
on her way to this ettv for repatra.

Aiconrdlng to later advices, the damage 
to the Ol'vnplc was confined to her pro
ne Me r. Fhe will land her pa««en*eit-* 

i at the visual points before proceeding 
i here for repairs.

The Torontonians who irert among 
; the pae^sn—era on the Olympic were: 

V-, .1 M. Maeknxl-. M'ss Mackenzie. 
Mr. W. ,T Ml'-<hril. Mrs. F i'ev. Jfr. arfd 

| M-«. F. Y Henderson and]'Mr. George
! Wright.. 1

CAN HOLD LAND
Toronto Stock Exchange Gets Power 

From Private Bills Committee.
j

) SHIPPERS, 
'ATTENTION!

Increased powers for the Toronto 
Stock Exchange ln the matter of bedd
ing land was asked for yesterday 
from the private bills committee of the 
legislature. By the act of Incorpora
tion It was provided ttiSf" the clear an
nual -value» of the real estate of the

exceed

February Cricket
In the fifth test match between England 

and Australia, England bad a lead of 14$ 
runs In the first Innings. Ounn made M 
(not out). In the second Innings England 
made 20S for nine wickets, while Aus
tralis was all out for ITS runs.

At Hamilton. Bermuda,,ths third match 
between the Philadelphia Cricket Club 
and the Bermuda eleven was won by the 
home playsra Philadelphia scored «8 runs 
In the first Innings, and 136 In the second. 
Bermuda scored M In the first Innings, 
and 114 for six wickets In the second.

i
“Orders op h. 

ments for January 
January of last year. 
1912.

Unp extended to Oeeeron to.— 
Freight Xoo Accepted for All 
Hoy of quinte Railway Points.

’Hie danrul'an Northern On
tario announces that freight Is 
'•jw accepted ai Toronto for all 
Bay of Quinte Railway Pointe, 
Including Dr? eronto, Napance, 
Strathcona. Nevnburg. Oannden 
tv-t.st, Harrowsmlth, Kingston, 
V&rker. Moscow. Bnterprls?. 
Tamwort.h, Marlbank. Tweed, 
Sydenham and o-Lher points.

A FAST DAILY FRZICHT SERVICE 
has been Inaugurated and the 
h?et possible despatch is now 
enaurod all consignments.

PelreonaJl attention will be 
given tojill freight routed 
“CAXAtilAN NORTHERN ON- 

TAniO.r
E. Iretond. City Freight 

Agemt, 5 4 King St. east.
I'm. Phillip?. General Freight 

Agent. Canadian Northern 
Building, Toronto.

“Our Managing Director, Mr. Burt. Is absent in the south, but be has 
nrena-od a pamphlet, which gives Interesting information concerning our 
nrodurt and a copv of this pamphlet will be sent to each shareholder. In 
Mb absence T am pleased to be able to read some extract, from letters re- 

s a ibat he Is keeping In close touch with the Buffalo

»
corporation should not 
$5000. The amendment asked for was 
that the $5000 limit be raised to $60,000, 
and that the committee of manage
ment too allowed to (owe debenture* 
to borrow money. At present the ex
change ha* only power to borrow on 
mortgage. ' A further proviso asked
that the corporation might hold add I- The real corn remedy, ttos one
tioiuti lands and buildings, required always does cure, is Putnam's 6orn 
for purposes of actual occupation. The Extractor, wtoleh makes corns and cal- 

Cornwall Citizens Hostile to Provin. committee agreed to report thé bllL louses go quickly and without the least
efl Board of Health Regulations. MASONS WILL MEET. fou^iv.n^»^^ G^S,%

CORNWALL, Feb. 27.—^(Special.)— --------- _ root of the tormentor, absorbs Its roots.
The Cornwall board of health, the The Royal Arch Masons of Canada. the cause «^e, lasting relief.
Cornwall town council and the citizens will liold their fifty-fourth annual con.
are up ln arms against the regulations vocation of Grand Chapter. In tltto ther just starting or of many years' 
of the Ontario provincial board of Masoüic Hall. Temple Building, to day. groalh. Price 25c. at aU druggists.

! STILL GREAT RUG CHANCES.
: celved. which indicate 

factories.”
Notwithstanding the fnct that thp 

great ritsnosal sale of the extensive 
Rto<"k of Frrslnn and other eastern rugs 
and art products has tieen In progress 
for more than a week, there .are still 
ermally g-Kid chances of FOvnrinv sooci- 
mens at bargain Drives. p-.ibVc Interest 
eontlnues unabated, and manv varie
ties 1o suit all classes remain to h» 
submitted. As advertised the auction 
Is abeolnlely without reserve on ac
count of the necessity of realizing the 
lirsBtd assets eonsîrment on the disso
lution of the welf-known firm of 
Uoiiri an. Babayan » r\, within
whose promises to East King-et.. the 
rule Is being held under the manage
ment of Mr. Charles Henderson, of C. 
M. Henderson * Company.

I

PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR 
•ISPELS.XWRN SORENESS

The General Manager. Mr. A. D. Clark, reported upon the plans for the 
Canadian branch, after which the motion to adopt the Report wag seconded 
by thto Vice-President, Mr. A. B. Ames, and unanimously adopted.

By-law No. 6 was adopted.
The Secretary was authorized to cast a ballot on behalf of the meeting

aivrais^ssr.'ssi
James Ryrie and Alfred J ephçott.

Messrs. Clarkson & Cross were appointed Auditors.

i

CAN’T DRAIN SEWAGE.

W.
\

At a subsequent meeting of the 'Board Mr. S. J. Moore was elected 
President, Mr A. E. Ames Vice-President, and Mr. F. X Burt, Managing 

Director.

f
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H-Inoh width, per yard..............
1%-lnch width, per yard..............
114"-Inch width, per yard..............
1%-lnch width, per yard............

Every man likes the best, and the Tiffany Fob 
Ribbon Is the beet. It Is strong and heavily corded, 
black, and comes In four widths.

Watch Fob Ribbons

; > : :Z j/ . * *\
j. ^

!
1( f:f

— ?
1mam ■■r}. ■■■■w

THE TORONTokvORLD| WEDNESDAY MORNINGU ' FEBRUARY 28 19x2 •. 11
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Closes at 5.30 p.m.
msV

"KOtiS:BL.SEMF’SOHSzrl, bus: V:J. Wood, Manager.Store Opens S a.m. H. H. Fudger, President.
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A Mornin 
Flurry in thël 
Boot Section!

thlsaîe of The E-xtra Day »= Simpson Store
BlacklpSilk

. : 8
«

*;
I f! ;;[«

IIBM Scn.i
This h Lanch VaI QEfilR

Third Dày of 
the Dollar 
Shirt Sale

ft■'IB B- Tbendev After. 
* to 5. SO

Ckarlstt* law,
. Pet af Tee,

TUI CENT!

:
A climax In 

general clearai 
Silks, specially

bargain-giving. A 
-8 of Rich Bleok 
priced fbr Thune-

Over ene thousand pairs Women’s ] 
Boots, In all the popular leathers 
and combinations of leathers, made < 
on the hew spring lasts, greatly re
duced for eight o’olook selling.

DMn A■ - a Vday. OF BRfA few of the bargain* offered:
Two grand valuee at 880 par yard-

A very fine Satin Measatlne, with 
a nice bright finish, and an extra 
heavy Satin Paillette, both 86 ln- 

Regular 11.10. 
Thursday for, per yard..........
A 40-Inch Black Duoheaæ Paillette 

for 87o
A rich, deep blaok, fine even 

weave, Swiss Paillette. Re- Q7 
gular 81.26, for.......................... •»'*

Black Satin Paillette, In the new 
Merve finish; a good-wearing, 
dressy silk; 88 Inches wide. Regu
larly S-LSO. On sale, per 28

*/ ,
n
n Women’s High- 

Grade Boots ' >. die Was Piches wide. .88- ■
More materials, newer materials, and - 

more desirable materials than you are 
likely to find in any one store else- ' 
where.

Among : them are French and Am
erican percales, ginghams, chambrays, Soie- 
ettee, silk mercerized vestings, and novelty 
fabrics, with the new self-colored or fine 
hairline stripes ; fashionable for early spring 
wear; all sizes, 14 to 18 each

Heli
1,090 pairs Women’s Boots—The 

leathers are #U patent oolt, gun- 
metal, tan calf, and vtcl kid, made 
on the new spring lasts, In button :> 

. and Blucher styles; satin, velvet, 
f rave nette, and dull calf tops; light 
medium, and heavy sole*;
Cuban, French, military, and 
matron heel*. Sises 8 to T.
Greatly reduced for Thursday

.ast Night,fC
of a. Series

/
♦ Iff i

Men’s
Fur-Lined
Coats

In Men’s New 
Spring Suits

A
Ee from a minor! 
■ Winston Church 
:ablnet minister'i 
d , added zeet to 
he anti-home rul 
Sali last, night 
ended by near!: 
were given an ei 
their utterances

■

_

2.49i
W* are dally opening up new Unes of Spring Bolts that 
perfect In fit. finish, and style. Just to hand—a Ton- 

Dollar Suit that Is a marvel.
Blaok Mousseline Drees Satine, In 

two weaves; a light, clear, rich 
black and a heavier, with a more 
subdued finish; both 40 Inches 
wide. Regularly 81.66. 
Thursday, per yard

1.00 Evening Pumps ai 
Slippers, $2.95

are
j 1 / -Hade from a worsted finished tweed, In the new shade 

ef brown, showing a fancy stripe. Cut single-breasted, 
three-button style, with nicely-molded shoulders.
Good-wearing linings and well tailored. Price...

The New Blue Worsted, with white hairline stripe, 
English cloth, out In the new single-breasted, three-button 
style. Trousers and vest in keeping with the new dictates 
of ̂ fashion; choice linings and vary best tailoring, gQ

13 only, lined 
with muskrat or 
Russian marmot 
skin, fine, black 
beaver 
shell, German ot
ter collars, 60 tn- 
-hes long, sises 
II to 44 only. 
Regularly $16.00. 
Thursday

1.44
r I Underwear 10.00 600 pairs Wo me* 

Dainty America 
Pumps and Slip 
pars, " In all tl 
new lasts f| 
spring wear; sat 
In. patent col 
and vlcl kid; th 
eodors in 'sett 
are: Pink, bln 
white, y e 11 o 1 
mauve, and blech 
with or wlthou 
ankle strep! ban 
turn solas; Cubai 
heels. Bises I t 
7- Regular prie 
*3.60.

Silk and Wool 
Fabrics

Regularly $2.50 and $3 
per yard, Thursday

$1.00 Per Yard
, 57*nr shade In this col- I
leotlon of high-class French silk ‘ 
•nd wool fabrics. They include 
silk and wool Meteor Crepes, silk 
and wool Shantungs, silk and wool 
shot Crepe de Chines, silk and wool 
Bengallnes, silk and wool Poplins, 
?hoJL?opUns’ two-tone Shot Crepe 
de Chine, etc., etc. Nothing In the 
assortment usually sold under $2.60 
per yard. 44 to 46 Inches wide.
On Sale Thursday -

cloth
Men’s Heavy Wintenveight Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, wool and camel’s hair 
mixtures, pure wool and genuine lambedown, 
fleece-lined ; not, all sizes in every line, but 
in the lot are sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $ 1,00, 
$1.25, and $2.00. To clear Thursday, 
per garment ......L................

oary presided, 
the platform 

ay. Canon Dix< 
t. Dr. Thor 
C., Dr. Conboi 

ving, W. Bush, 
>rd, Fred Cane

NEW TWEED SUITS.

button, single-breasted la the style. Price -LU.UU
^ Nsw HsIH^ns Strips, grey and blue, elngle-hreasted. 
three-button style; very fine Mnings, very fine 
workmanship, correct In every detail Price........

V
. ii . m
I .49 $20-00 

IN THE BOYS’ SECTION

* I l
I 22.00 I and gullet 

Union Jac 
Mr with thôir 
it gallery. ' 
$reed with pa 

ere of regret were n 
supreme grand m 
Orange Association 

. M.P.. and John Roi 
Her sending a cheq 
or Geary expressed 
large attendance, 

he object of the me 
letrate that the meet 
ne rule did not full] 
n of the people iof T 
troller Hoeken move

u i

Thursday,im

Sises 86 to 807$6J0i $1 to 84, $6.00.

$Eoo“tlttB$i, HSfc qU“** ****** elw* 16 te 84

The Latest from Fabrics

rI* \ 2.95J § :iA
i ►

Î! Items
♦ •• 1.00 l•• • M>’ »ee

for11 /
f

New Spring 
Underwear 
for Women

the9
f

■
Men’s Soft Final Day

of theiSalel 
of Hosiery I

, Dollar Day 
in the Trimming 

Section

:
it the imperial parti 
consideration anI Hats . creation of an Iri

in the 
Linen 

Section

The ’’Simpson” stocka of under- 
garmenta supply to particular wo
men choice of all the worth-while 
qualities and styles produced by 
th* world’s beet makers. Thousands 
of garments representing the 
■prlng and summer styles and tex
tures are ready for your Inspection 
end choice. Thursday's display will 
be Interesting and beneficial from 
an economy point of view.

Special for Thursday only, 1,200 
women’s vests, fins ribbed white 
cotton, low neck, no sleeve* bead
ing, and draw tapes, sises 82 
to 28 bust Monday, each ...
Women’» Vests, Swiss ribbed cot
ton, low neck, short or no sleeves, 
beading edges, run with draw tapes, 
Sise# 82 to 88 bust Thurs- oc 
6*y............ ... ...................2 for
Women's Vests, fine ribbed white 
lisle thread, low neck, short or no 
sleeves, dainty lace trim with draw 
ribbons. Sizes 82 to 42 bust
Each ... .
Women's Drawers, fine ribbed 
white cotton, umbrella style, lace 
ruffles, open or closed. Sises OK 
22 to 43. A pair....................
Women's Combinations, fin* ribbed 
white eotton, low neck, abort or no 
alcove* knee length, lace and draw 
tape* umbrella style. Sizes 
82 to 8$ bust A suit ..........

Mp’the granting of hoi 
piling of loyal citizen 
wild place on record a to 
tatlc declaration that In 
ich a measure would be 
ward the- separation of 
*, empire; that this coaajrjt

■: j ■
A most notable showing, of Imported Suits, Frocks, and 

Evening Wraps.
An Exclusive Model—A Blue Cheviot Suit, wtth ttlt aktrt 4C AA 

collar and cuffs touched with dull silver. Price.........................  1*0.VU
A Luncheon Frook, of dull coral crepon foulard, comb] 

with taupe crepe meteor, edged with silver rat-tail bra:
Lingerie Gown, of handkerchief linen, richly trim 

Irish lace, in banding, and panel widths. Price 7STJ.

We place on sale to-morrow S,00S 
yards of splendid trimmings, band- { 
mgs, allovers. and tunic flouncing* 
bought specially by our representa
tive In Paris at a figure that en
ables us to present them to yon at 
In many cassa, a quarter and even 
one-fifth ordinary selling prices. 
This Is a separate purchase from 
dur regular season's goods, and w# 
put them on for this one day’s sale 
to make an event to be remembered, 
and clear them out at one sweep. 
Some of the Important items are 
described below. See Tonga Street 
windows:

960 yards ef Superb Blaok Silk 
Embroidered Banding* of the very 
finest quality, widths ranging from 
$% up to 1$ lnche* about 40 dif
ferent designs In the lot ordinary 
selling prices $1.00 to $6.00.
Thursday ... ........................

1,000 yards ef Superb Tunis 
Flounolna (4 yards for a tunic), 
some chiffon and some net ground* 
covered with crystal, and all having 
exquisite bordering» up to 18 Inches 
In depth, every new and fashionable 
shad* Regular prices would be 
$2 80 to $8.76 per yard. 1QQ 
Thursday .,.

290 ends (2Vi to 4 yards) Sample 
piece* made specially for the Paris 
model houses. These are absolutely 
original, and cannot be duplicated. 
All superb examples, and 
worth up to 66.60 per yard.
Thursday................................

These ends cannot be cut.
600 Superb Ends of French Em

broideries, up to 9 Inches In width 
(% to 1% yards In length), repre
senting the highest form of art 
trimming. Thursday, per QQ

• 600 yards ef 42-lneh Heavy Chif
fon allover, with big gold and silver 
spot, also 260 yards of glorious all
overs In every desirable color. 
Worth from $2.00 to $6.00 per yard. 
Thursday, per yard .... ^ QQ

There are innumerable ether lines 
on the same basis, all on the coun
ters for this big Thurs
day's Sal* at par yard .

In rough « plats mixture* in fawn, 
1 brown, and Oxford gray. Thurs

day, to clear
Make a point of visiting the 

Queen and Tenge afreet section, 
where the hosiery for women and 
children occupy new quarters.
, Women’s Pure Silk Hoe* lisle top 

anfl ,e!U<..1?oot\ $auee weight, extra 
special Hale thread sole, heel, and 
tee. blaok, white, tan, sky pink 
gray, mauve. Regularly 76c. Hosiery 
Sale pria* Thursday .. . 59

new
* 95 Cents

40.00JIUI
li p jiltâ I

25.00 The Wind- 
Up of Our 
Greatest 

Furniture 
Sale

■ licmc rule party, who i 
■.it heir hostility' to Great 
■ stated that complete Kept
■ goal of the movement; w
■ then, that Ireland would 
■•oome* centre of conspirai

H integrity of the British 
Kmight.ultimately lead to 
E*f British power and Itum 
■Canadian citizens we rejn
■ tension of the principle 
K when It can be granted ■;
■ .Imperial Interests, bellevj 
E-that the peace and peon

nations of the world ari 
E: the maintenance of the Bi 
,.lkit that we view with 
1 $be proposals contai: 
^ bill before the Imperial I 

mon* which tend nop :« 
I ment of the llbertteb of 

v Pie under a free governm 
i. creation of a papal ata! 
J I ‘empire, where British la 

Would be superseded by 
||ef the pepeéy, as In th 

Province of Quebec to t 
and further thatMlfel 
c**re that tiie views set 

I eolutlon represent the'o 
vWt majority of loyal < 
Dominion of Canada. N< 
the expressions of sympa 

I rule adopted at d1ffet*m 
■ IWllament of Canada ai 

.S tureg of the proi’lnces, 
l*° 6,Ve expreseion to 

■gsympathy with the ir.lJ 
Mnd, and pledge th

Allover Lace Bed
spreads, Half-Price

About thirty only Allover Not
tingham Lace Bedspread* for large 
double bed* very effective designs 
and they launder perfectly and wear 
watt Regular «6.86 each. 
Thursday..............................

Hi
' The Secret 

of Being Well 
Gowned

SB .J
.8

I!
it :•

Women’* Fine Imported Liai* 
Thread Hoes, to a large variety of 
kinds, plain black, tan. and color* 
black and colors with silk embrold- 
erad front* buses and fancy pat. 
tara* Regularly 60c. Hosiery 
Sal# price, Thursday, 80c | 1 An 
» pairs.................................... J-uu

Women’s Plain Black all-wool 
Cashmere Hoe* seamless double 
•pllced heel, to* and sola; soft and 
fin* Special Hosiery Sale OK 
price, Thursday, pair............

Women's Plain Black "Llama” 
make, fuU

fashioned. Llama to red silk at the 
top. Special Hosiery Sal# 1 10 
Price, Thursday, 40o; $ pr8. x,xi7
e»0tie’ Pln* All-wool Cashmere 
Sleeking* extra fine elastic rib*with aliitfrro. and h^i* Bb5,k.72;
cream, aky, pink. Sises 4 to 7. Hoe- ‘ 
lery Sale price, Thursday.. gg

2.95
nl w -

a v 14 .
Sheets, Ready

made, $1.63 Pair
là easily discoverable in our Cloak and Suit Section. If 

you have never given yourself the pleasure of seeing our in
numerable new models from New York, Paris, Austria, and 
local shops, you have a treat awaiting you.

.25
.

Hows Dealt* to solid oak, finished 
fumed or early English, Regularly 
$11.00. Last Day Feb
ruary FurnIter# Sale ...

11 Made from exceptionally good 
English sheeting* free from dress
ing; two sizes, standard hem* 72 

■x 60 inches. 100 pairs ' 1 06 
Thursday at, pair -L,vo

!)
. *

10.00* mRli
i , i»|| Some Illuminating Prices

New, Exceptionally Attractive Coats, of boucle tweed, 
in pretty grey mixtures, are absolutely new. They are 
made in one of this season’s advance styles, cut one sided, 
with trimminai of either tan or bine broadcloth. Not only 
will these coats prove serviceable, but are handsome and fit 
well in every way. A $25.00 vaine, Thursday -j Q yjj

Hall Mirrors in quartered Oak, fin
ished fumed, early English, or 
solde». Regularly $6.26 and $6.40. 
Last Day February Furnl- Q QK 
ture Sale............................... O.oO

Work Basket* to solid mahogany. 
Regularly $14.76. Last Day 7 OQ 
February Furniture Sale .. 1,0°

ÿ

Satin DamaskTable- 
cloths at $2.00

.35• - ? •* ^
: iig*.
' «"’fi

many
1.00Women’* Merede Vests and Draw

er* finest quality white lisle thread 
vasts, oqme high neck, long or abort 
sleeve* also low neck, short or no 
sleeve* trimmed with hand oroohet, 
eflk beading* run with ribbon* 
Drawers come knee length, open or 
closed style* Sizes 28 to 88, I7K
each.............................. .7,.........
Sises 40 to 44, each
Women’s Vast* fine ribbed, white 
or cream spun silk, low neck, no 
sleeve* beautiful hand crochet, silk 
yokes and beading* ribbon draw* 
Size $2 to SS bust Each -£ QQ

2x3 ti yard* a fine, fully-bleaohed 
all-linen rich satin Damask, new 
designs, with borders all around, 
new effects, for round or oblong 
tables, delightful qualities. O AA 
Thursday, each ...................

White Irish Dress 
Linens, 39c Yard
Beautiful grass-bleached, round 

thread Irish Linen#, for cool sum
mer dresses and coats, 36 Inches 
aide, and an exceptionally desir
able cloth. Thursday, yard <£Q

Phone to Linen Dept. Second Floor.
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Sale price, Thursday, pair..
8eck.n SthF.ln|Llmp0I?ed Llele Thread 
. ,th® 1°* consists of all kindssafMSF»
Price, Thursday 1&, gg

.......................................*

Groceries

it!
Odd Parlor Chair* to mahogany 
finish, with plain

* Regularly $7,40. Last Day 
February Furniture Sale

Other exceptional values ranging from $20.00 to $37.50. we unhupholstered* * . .
90©

.23$10.00 SUIT TOR THURSDAY.II • 5.65
Women's, misses’, and small size women’s, made of 

good quality English imported tweed mixtures, in grey, 
green, brown, and tan shades ; have coats 24 to 26 inches 
long, silk lined throughout, collars and revers are in notched 
style, or one-sided effect. Skirts have the one-sided effect, 
with panel, gored or pleated. These are smart and chic 
styles. Sizes 14 to 19 and 32 to 42. Vl 
to $20.00. Thursday, priced at

MISSES’ PANAMA SKIRTS. *

Arm Reeking Chair* in golden oak 
mahogany finished. Regularly $4.60. 
Last Day February Furnl- Q J3A 
ture Sal* ... . «*.OU

;
.55

i? . 1.00 Arm Reeking Chairs, In rich quar
ter cut oak. Regularly $6.60. Last 
Day February FurnitureWash Goods Worth $16.50 ^ j QQ 5.10On the China Aisles Sals

) U. w

, ! »- V

Further consignment of new 
goods Just to hand.

See these on Second Floor. x
Mercerized Irish Peplln, 80 Inches 

wide, a magnificent range of shades 
—white, cream, sky, pink, mauve, 
Altc* champagne, grey, slat* cor
onation blu* Faddy green. Off 
etc., per yard ....................... •***

Bordered Printed Veil* large 
range of design* with dainty floral 
border* combinations of coloring» 
as follow»: Fink, sky, mauve, yel
low, and green. Special width, QQ 

‘ 86-Inch., per yard ....................
White Mercerized Brocade Vest

ing* fully bleached, made from the 
finest Egyptian yarn, giving them 
great brilliancy; will keep their lus
tre after repeated Ojfx, 9/V 1K
washings; special ’*** -LU

Cotton Delaines, a new range ef 
fancy stripe* Persian design, to a 
full range of color* special Iff

A Fine Let ef 91-lneh English 
Print, light and medium ground. 71 
regularly 12%c ................. **2

A Big Let ef Fine English Ging
ham* to all the staple stripes and 
checks, special clrcl* Mato 71 
Floor, regularly lSHo .............. *'2
No phene orders for last two Items,

nr. c

Continued on PiArm Rockers, in hardwood mission 
finish with leather seats. Regu
larly $6.86. Last Day Feb- A QA 
ruary Furniture Sale ........ W.47V,

;

vy, made with high waist and new one
sided style; come in 34 to 37 inches, front lengths. 9 QC 
Useful and well-fitting skirts. Specially priced.... ViUu 

A wide range of new and attractive Skirts at moderate 
prices are shown on our Third Floor.

In black and na Table Tumblers of Cut Glass, flaring and star cut design* Re- A KA 
sularly $6 dozen. Thursday, dozen................................ ........................ w.OU

67-Pises Dinner and Tee Servies, of English semi-porcelain war* re
markable for durable and wearing qualities decorated to floral Q Qpr 
•pray design, with rich gold finish. . Thursday, special at................ is.VO

600 Pieces Art Pottery Wares and Brlc-a-Brac, comprising Japanese 
Sugar and Cream Set* Jardinieres, Rare Plate* Flemish V 
Salad Bowl* Chocolate Pots, etc. Thursday, to clear, each...

orget Pc 

In Figh
Hardwood Chair* finished golden 
Regularly SOc. Last Day CQ 
February Furniture Sale .
Kitchen Cabl

».I i
■t ,i

$.M0 lbs. Deny Butter, to print*

8urar Cured Hams, half or 
whole, per lb. ................. ..77170

P,nk 8ahnon: H-E). fia

Orapenuts, 2 packages ................ 20e
Salt, in 6-lb. bags, 3 bags ,,,,. 74# 
.Edwardsburg or Beehive Syrup, 8-

lb. pall .......... • .......................... 29c
Freah Flaked Wheat, par stone 40c
Maggl Soups, assorted. 6 pack

ages ........
Kkovah Custard Powders, 3 pack

age# ............ ;................................20e -
Canned Peache* Old Mill Brand,

1>er tln .............................................
Fancy Carolina Ric* $ n>s...........25c
Mahs^Vlta Breakfast Cereal, 8 pack-

7elly Powder, assorted, 4
P1lrR|f$| eeeeq# s j * • a e see 28©

Scott, Taylor*# Worcester 
bottles...............................

86o ASSAM TEA FOR 26*
800 lb* Fine Rich FuU-bedlad As- 

aam Ta* a 38o tea anywher*
Thursday, per tb..................... 26a

II » a finished natural 
flour bins with 

Regularly 
$7.60. Last Day February er rrsr Furniture Sale............  ... O.lO

•i ■ I .25; two drawer» above.

Beautiful 
Waists 

at Special Prices

: Mes6 Meeting W1 
Declares Enfri 

To National

Kitchen Cupboard* to quartered 
oak finish, good cupboard and 
drawer apace. Regularly 813.00. 
Last Day February Furni- Q qa 
ture Sale.............. .............. tLaU
Kitchen Cabinet* extra large size, 
conveniently arranged. Regularly
xXsJXSa.’*: 29.00

SB

. ... 28,
New White Lingerie Waists, of 

soft mull* pretty medallion shaped 
yoke, of dainty shadow embroidery, 
fine lace collar, and oufte, finishing 
the smart kimono sleeve. Clusters 
of pin tucking front and back. 
Sises 24 to 42. Bps- ^ Q5

■ LONDON, Feb. (Ca 
•nil-suffragette campalgi 
*7 to-niglit by 
hert Hall, -whlth was 
6«or* The presence ofi'w «r mmmm
Walks of life attested to 

■ Of à weighty opposition 
Uchieement of 
I Lord Cromer. ex-Brltl 
gponzul-general in Fgy 
FWhlle among those on 
rer® the Duke of Norfol 
pumber of members of 
joou-moru Of both partie*

■
a mass

, ? 7

clal prominent perso
Smart Black Waists of fine Mull ___ 

front fkatens with small black sill- Brian 
buttons, cluster tucking, and rows II lm/n 
of lace Insertion; new aet-ln sleeve, ■* “w t 
lace edging, tucked collar. Sizes 34 WWx si a,
to 41. Regularly $1JW. Thura- Qg SEMPSOH Isa 7

women.
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Dollar Gloves, 75c
Women’s Imported Real French Kid Glove* 

wrist length, two dome fasteners, gusset fingers, 
silk points oversewn, perfect fitting; black, white, 
tan. 8Trey. navy, green. Regularly 11.00, 
Thursday, pair ....................................................
,7 Men's Glove* Clearing—Broken lines, to wool 
lined, also unllned chamolsette. for present QQ 
and spring wear. Regularly 76c. Thursday.

.75

MUSIC
Popular numbers from the 

’’Madame

K.riioo0^

Only once in four years do we yet 
this extra day in February. So we are 
making the best of it by a huge day 
of special pricing. Our advertising 
covers only a part of the offerings
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